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Senators Delay
Tax Debate

(A P  A dB eP M O TO I

Camp City Scene
The possessions of former residents of ResnrrerUoa City 
are left on the floorinK ns the pl>i»ood and pUstk- shan
ties of the Poor Peopie't ( ampalgn are dismantled today

by warkmen. Plsnood sertioas are beint; loaded on 
tracks to be rart^ away. The possevsions will be rata- 
loKrd by teal aad stored.

POLICE, FIREMEN STANDING BY
 ̂ H«o * #

Shanties Demolished
W.\SHl\r.TO.\ (.\P) -  Gov

ernment workers be^an demol
ishing the Poor People's Cam
paign shantylowTi today with 
coi^itions in the nation's rapua'i 
neanng a business-as-usual 
pate.

Howeser, polite leases were 
cameled for the day and all otf- 
duty firemen remained on tall 
in the wake of the wholesale ar
rests Monday whith sealed off 
the Resurrettion City ht*adquar- 
ters of the campaigri.

The mule tram of the Poor 
People’s ('ampaign left its tem
porary lot on the Virginia side 
of the Potomac River at mid

day and headed for headquar
ters of the .Southern Christian 
leadership Confeiente at 14th 
and U Streets.

The SCLt'. sponsor of the 
campaign, has its headquarters 
in the heart of the Negro district 
—in the area worst hit by last 
April’s riots There was some 
tniuble there Monday night but 
it did not approach the whole
sale noting, arson and looting 
that fnghtened the city in Aprii

In the mule tram were II 
wagons drawn by mules and one 
bea.st being ndden. It was 
flanked fore and after by police 
as It moved along the streets.

Over 400 Working

More than 40 government 
workers were put on the job of 
taking apart the plastic and ply
wood community of Resurrec
tion City near the Unc-oln Me
morial.

The equipment largely includ
ed tnjck.s to haul away the 
matenaLs One bulldozea was 
employed to pull other vehicles 
out of the mud

Workers were marking and 
packing personal items found at 
the site and planng them in 
.storage for eventual return to 
their owners, many of whom 
were arrested Monday for stay
ing on the federal land without a

permit
Some 2.000 District police, 

.supported by 1.400 D C. National 
Guardsmen and with 1.600 fed
eral troops in reserve, contamed 
the several flare-ups that fol
lowed the police shut-down of 
Resurrection City.

Mayor Walter K. Washington 
was considering whether a cur
lew should be set tonight, as it 
was Monday night, and whethcT 
to ban the sale of guns, bquor 
and gasoline.

Police r e p o r t e d  three 
smasheerwindows Monday night 
at shops in the mam downtown 
shopping area

Reports 46

Fire department headquarters 
had reports of 46 fires from 7 
a m. .Monday to 7 a m. today

Among those were five of in
cendiary ongin including one 
caused by a fire bomb being 
thrown through an apartment 
window. Fire damage was de
scribed as light 

One alleged looter was shot by 
a policeman dunng a raid on a 
liquor .store Monday night and 
was reported m serious condi
tion at 1) (■ General Hospital 

One police officer suffered re
portedly mmor injuries when, 
he .said, he was Jumped by four 
men whil^ making a burglary 
arrest at a cleaning plant.

Di.stnrt Mayor Walter Wash
ington declared a state of emer- 
geniv and called in 1.450 Na
tional Guardsmen Monday after 
unruly crowAs of Negro young
sters hurled bottles and rocks at 
officers m the same area where

riots occurred la.st April.
These measures, plu.s the ex

tensive use of tear gas and the 
imposition of a dask-toKlawn 
curfew appeared effective and 
there was relatively little dam
age Police Chief John I.ayton 
reported 274 persons were ar
rested and one man wounded 
by a detective's bullet as he 
fled a looted Uquor store

Mayor Washington said late 
Monday there had been "a rela
tively small number of windows 
broken" and "very little loot
ing ■■

"The amount of disorder and 
violeme is very limited." added 
Public Safety Director Patrick 
Murphy "1 urged the mayor to 
impose the curfew. As a result, 
we were successful in clearing 
streets of crowds"

Mayor Wa.shin ôn .said the 
curfew would be lifted "as soon 
as conditions are restored to 
normal"

Teenager Killed In 
Fight Over Girls
GRAPEVINE. Tex. (API -  A 

midden, savage fight in down
town Grapevine Monday night 
left a teenager dead, a com- 
panKm injured and two youths 
facing murder charges.

A dispute involving girls ap
parently started the fight, police 
said

Robert Alford Henry, 18, 
stabbed in the staggered
into the police station, a.sked for 
(lielp and collapsed, mortally 
wounded

Boliby Thomas. 21. also of 
Grapevine, was slashed on the 
arm during the fight but was 
not .senousTy Injured

police Chief HWnk Scnigg.s 
said Henry approached two out- 
of-state youngsters, attending a

hdraeshneing institute near here, 
about dating Grapevine girls.

A fight erupted, Henry was 
knifed and Thomas, who jumped 
into the melee, was slashed. 
Scruggs said. He said the two 
other youth-s, arrested at the in
stitute dormitory, admitted the 
tauvings.

ENIVDS HIDDEN
A number of other youths ap

parently witnessed the incident 
but none wa.s arrested

The two taken into custody led 
police to where a switchblade« 
and a large po<kPt knife had 
been hidden. Scruggs said He 
.said murder charges were being 
prepared

He gave Uieu age.s as 18 and

 ̂ / /

1ST QUARTER
■̂ .,1 '

Homicides 
increase in 
Large Cities

WA.SHINGTON (APi—lIomKides in the II larg
est Texas cities dunng the first three months of 
this year totaled 161. compared to 154 during the 
same period in 1967, the FRI said Monday.

Hou-ston reported a drop In homicides dunng 
the first quarter of the year but led Texas aties 
with 48. Dunng the sarnie period in 1967 llou.ston 
had 54.

Dalla.s was a close .second with 4.1. compareil to 37 
dunng the same period la.st year

Houidon also led the state in a general increase 
of crimes committed dunng the period The city 
showed an increase in .six of the seven categoncs 
of (Times listed by the FBI's I'niform Cnme Re
ports

The figures for Houston were In line with an over
all increase of 17 per cent in serious cnme in the 
I'nitod States. Atty Gen Ramsey Clark .said in the 
*"T>on

Cnmes of violence as a group recorded an 18 per 
cent increase nationally, with murder up 16 per 
cent, forcible rape 19 ptr cent, aggravated avsault 
13 per cent and robbery 24 per cent

Crimes agamst property climbed 16 per cent with 
burglary up 15 per cent, auto theft 17 per cent 
and larceny over |.50 up 19 per cent.

Rocky Coming To Texas
SAN ANTONIO (API-New York Gov Nelson 

Rockefeller, stnving for the Republican presiden
tial delegates and alternates at a noon luncheon 
Saturday

An earlier announcement said Rockefeller was- to 
come to San Antonio to .speak to the league of 
Cnited I,atin Amencan Cilizpn.s (U  I^C). a Mexi- 
can-Amencan political action group.

The Texas GOP delegation is cornmitted to a fa
vorite .son candidacy of Sen John Tower,

Vocotioneltes Coming?
WA.SHINGTON (API-President Johnson has be- 

fore him a bill to make four more holidays fall on 
•Monday every year

The Senate,'with about eight members present and 
no debate, Monday pa.ssed the measure whic-h has 
been kicking around Congres.s for years 

With I,abor Day already falling on Monday ev
ery year, the bill would have the effect of making 
five three-day varationettes—two of them in (Xio- 
ber — when it takes effect Jan, 1. 1971 

The bill provides for Washington’s birthday to fall 
on the third Monday in February', Memorial Day on 
the la.st Mokday in May. Veterans Day on the 
fourth Monday in October and Columbus Day on the 
second Monday in October.

In Today's HERALD 
Riot, Vote

CtHdiais riesed their rampaiga with liets, go 
U the polls today. See Page 2-A.
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D U S T
Clear to partly rloody aod gettfag rooter thK after- 
oooo aod toaiorrow. Dpst Mowlhg today, aortherlv 
triads 15-25 ai.p.h. ( haare for kMatrd thoader- 
shewrrs this aftenMoa aod toaight. High today 18 
degrees, low toaight 66 degrees, high toaiorrow M

ACSTIN (AIM — Texas sena
tors refused today to ilelvite the 
House passed tax bill the pri
mary unfinished busin»"s of the 
.special session.

,A motion for inimediale de- 
liate, whic h needinl a two thirds 
majority, failed by a 14 16 vote 
The Senate then quit until 
10 a ni WcHlnesday when the 
tax lull will Im- laid out as un
finished business

Son Charles Wilson of Lufkin 
asked lh(‘ Senate to give us a 
few mon* hours iM more hours, 
and we ll come up with a bill 
you'll lie for" W ilson, a lilv 

"oral, directcHl his mnarks to 
.Sen Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angc'K). who IS s|»nsonng the 
tax bill

‘SPASMS*
"Kvery newsp.ii>er m this 

state is alxuit lo have spasms 
to increase the s,des tax, and 
my plan will enalde them to 
participate. Wilson said

Wilson later handed nut hi.s 
"viable alternative." which pro- 
p«*sed the following taxes 8 per 
c-ent of value on natural gas at 
the well an increase in Ihe 
franchise tax from t'l 25 to |'j 75 
per 11 (N)0 in asset.s, a one cent 
tax per Ixittle on soft drinks, at 
the bottling plant, alcoholic liev- 
erages cigarette and tobacco 
products and tetejihone servur 
under the 2 |xr cent sales tax; 
;ind a 5 |ier irnt amu.sement 
tax

Also W dson said, the tax plan 
would include putting advertis
ing sorxices. by radio, television, 
newspa|xTs and nugazines. un
der the 2 per cent tax

The plan would raise 5151 2 
million, he said Wilson said 
someone else would proliably 
spoasor It

BtNIZE
Senators cleared the house 

appnivcHl liquor bill for flixir 
d(‘l>ate

"Maybe lonvurow ' Sen Joe 
Christie of El Paso Senate au 
Ihor, said when asked when he 
planned to [in*sent the liquor 
measure for Senate deliate 
‘ The chances are .still alxiut 
.50 50 in Ihe Senate .Maytie 15 
for 1) against and one undecid
ed "

The A4 apfiroval of the mini- 
bottle bill by lh<> Senate cities, 
(dunlies ami towns cxmimitlee 
followcsl two delays of floor cx»n- 
•sidcration made in recent davs

on tfie motion of sen i h«'t 
Brmiks of Houston 

BrcHiks was one of the six sen
ators voting for the lull Imlay 

"  "I ve studied the bill and I'm 
convincxHl it is in as gcxul sh.ijx* 
as this committee can gel it ‘ 
Hnx>ks said .Any amendments 
1 have I w ill offer on the flcxu 

RATLIFF
The* four senators voting

•igaiiist comnullec approval of 
the lic|Uor bill were Sens Tom 
( rc'ighlon of Mimr il Wells 
•l.uk llighli'«ei of \ernon, 
D.iviil H.uliff of Stamford .ind 
.1 I’ Word of Meridi.in

Tlu'ie were no .inu'ndments 
m.tde lod.ty in Ihe licpior lull 
which .utuallv is .i Senaii> ri'\ i 
Sion of Ihe bill lhai p.is-a'd Ihe 
House* l.isl week "s 67

Negotiators Add More 

To  Giant Spending Bill
.ACSTIN (.API — Negotiators 

on Ihe $2 5 billion 1969 apjud- 
priatioas bill added nwre than 
|2  million today in .spending 
Items contained m neither ilouse 
nor Senate versions of Ihe'̂ mcas- 
ure.

The bulk of the additions were 
for Ihe .state prison system, 
which received $200 000 for vo
cational training and two million 
for constrtfclicHi and remodeluig 
of buildings

And $.T0 000 wa.s added for a 
iH*w airplane for the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission, al- 
IhcMigh there were rumblings 
aliout putting the .state's gn>w- 
ing fleet of airc raft "under one 
lent "

The commission needs the 
added plane—It al^ady has one 
—lo oversee l̂v<‘1px>wing pro 
gram of state SM to help small 
towns build and improve air- 
jxirts Sen Tom Creighton as
serted

Conferees a c c e p te d  the 
House's $300 000 for a museum 
at Washington State Park in
stead of the Senate's $150 000. 
The park is in the dLstnet rep
resented by Mutscher, probaWe 
.speaker of the 1969 House.

The Kuilding Commission's 
executive secretary's salary 
was raised to 116.500 lastead <>f 
Ihe $15 000 in the bills approved 
by majorities of the House and 
.Senate already

In two mcrlings Monday, to
taling alxiut 90 minutes, the ne- 
golial,ors agreed to accept S«*n- 
ate pntvisioas for the Depart 
ment of Mental Health The 
Senate amounts for Ihe agenc y

■«M il

‘ ■ V
were $1 2 million larger than the 
House items

Senators ciiiit kly ai t-epicul .1 
House ruler |ui>hitulmg the Tex 
as Air (|M)llulion) Control Hoard 
fnuii sjiending state i.uinev on 
researc h into jxillution caused 
by ((»lton gins A sinul.cr ruler 
in last year's apjiropriation bill 
was vetiHsI tiy Gov John Con 
nally.

■ .Sandstorms pollute but gins 
don I W e ought to c hange that 
ruler lo let them do some re 
sc'arch on sandstorms," Heatly 
said facetiouslv

rhe mam Sen.ile change?q 
whiih musi tie approved by the 
lliHisc' irulude deletion of the 
' dram shop batulity provusion 
for la vert) owners and private 
clubs, .iulhon/..iiion for private 
I lubs m dry .treas to serve 
drinks onlv from Iwo-nunce bot
tles and .1 III |x‘r c ent gross re
ceipts i.ix or fc>e on monov re- 
ceivcsl bv private clubs from 
MTV mg or storing alcoholic bev
erages

•What h.ipjx'ns Ihe next 48 
hours may dcTirtr Whether we 
will nc'csl .1 second special ses
sion," said S(x*aker Ben Barnc'S 
late Mond.iy.

IIFAIM INF.
IVadline for the* first special 

session IS mutnight July 3 but 
are trying to close out the ses
sion Ihe end of this we«*k if 
jxrvsible

The stage for the tax d«‘hate 
was. set Monday when the Sen 
ale Stale Affairs Committee 
lliHiM‘ - passcHi blit that now 
anM*nded Ihc'n approved the 
has a 1969 n*venu«‘ pc8ential of 
}|H2 4 million

Must of the* money in the hill 
would come from adding another 
(lenny to the* gc*neral state sales 
lax. as of Oc t 1

Guard Keeps Tight 
Grip On Prison
m u  MBUS. Ohio (API -  

Nabonal Guardsmen kept a 
tight grip on the Ohio Peniten
tiary today while authorities 
nought to determine what 
.sparked .Monday's dLsastrous 
not and fire

Offiinals have launched an in
tensive search for important 
keys mis.sing and presumed m 
the hands of inmates They alvi 
sought weapons of any kind 
among prisoners

SEEK CAlSKS 
The Ohw Highway Patrol look 

charge of M>eking out Ihe causes 
and perpetrators of ricKing 
which iNimed out nine buildings

Regisfration Of Guns
Called
WASHINGTON ( AP) -  l*resi- 

dent Johnson has callcsl for Ihe 
federal registration of every pn- 
valely owncsl gun in Ihe nation 
and s<-t off a controversy in Con
gress

Johnson asked for the stricter 
gun control laws Monday in a 
strongly worded message to 
Uith the Hou.se and Senate The 
White House Said specific legis
lative projxtsals would follow 

SPARED
'Homes and city .sireel.s 

acn>s.s the natum which might 
have rung with ghn fire will l)e 
spared the tragedy c»f senseless 
slaughter." the President said

Johnven’s proposals were at
tacked by Rep Rotien I, F 
Sikes, I)-Fla . who .said "the 
principal deduction to l»e drawn 
from the message is that there 
is a deplorable lac k of law en 
forcement m this country"

Also calling for stronf;er laŵ  
enforcement and cTiticizing tl 
gun control proposals wer 
Reps L. Mendel Rivers. D-S i 
ancJ Howard W. Pollack. R-AAs- 
ka

But Sen Joseph I). TyQings. 
D Md . sponsor of a' pending bill 
along the lines of Johason’s rec-

Johnson
ommendations said the Presi 
dent "has answered Ihe demand 
of the American people to heed 
Ihe menace of the gun traffic '*

The President's new recom
mendations call for federal reg
istration of guns to be record^ 
in a single c omputer center, and 
licensing under definite federal 
standards of all persons who 
own guns

The licensing could he done 
by states if they meet the feder 
al standards but the federal

goj êmment would step in if 
thev failed lo establish the li
censing in 10 years under the 
propc)̂ ,ll.̂

PREVENT
Johnson said Ihe federal li

censing standards he propcKes 
wcMild jKi-venl purcha.se or pos
session of firearms by crimi 
nals, dc8<e addicts, alcoholics, 
the mentally ill, and all others

and damaged at least six oth- 
er>i. Damage estimates range 
upward from $1 million.

Thiriy or more penoas were 
hurt,

ThiTB have been auggestions 
of Black Power antiiment 
among the prwnoers. Authori
ties said 4-i per cent of the in
mates are Negroes 

Maury <’ KoWmlz. state car- 
redinns chief, suggesled the up- 
TLsing may trace to recent vio
lence in the natrm’s cities 

* (Hit.side influences stir these 
things up," he said 

F’nson Ward«*n F.mesf Max
well .said 15 to 20 inmates were 
Injured and at lea-h eight 
guards were'hurt 

Maxwell said he had no mfor- 
matmn on the cause 

"Then* pnifiaWy were less 
Ih.in 100 pTLvmers actually in
volved * he achtc-d "When we 
g«‘t it all ladled down there may 
la- less than 50"

.lohn MrFlroy. chief aide to 
Gov. James A Rhodes, said 1)0 
guanismen were being kept on 
duty inside the cetibloc kx and on 
the gniunds of the huge complex 
in three shifts He said an addi- 
tmtul 800 tnapps remained on 
standby duty at nearby FT. 
Hayes e'

F IVE HOI RS
Prison guards, highway pa

trolman and c'olumbus police 
fought rampaging convKt.s for 
more than five hours Mon
day tiefore restoring order Dur
ing the height of the ncK in

whose wissession of guns would v  m.itrs set eight fires that
jeopardize public Health, safety 
or welfare

Midland Redistricting 

Plan Approved Monday

ur..

MAR DEL PLATA. Argentina 
(API — A Soviet trawler was 
held mi port, today after being 
hit by shellfire when it ignored 
an Argentine destroyer’s erder 
enter this harboer 250 i miles 
.south of Buenos Aires \

Thĉ  Navy said trawler Golf- 
sinm was pari of a Soviet fleet 
fishing 120 mijes offshore—with-, 
in the 200-mile limit Argentina 
claims as temtoriaLwafers 

The Argentine destroyer Santa 
f'ruz pursued the (iolfstnm and 
a second ship, the Pavlovo, but 
Un  latter escaped.

Mid la n d , tpx (a p i -  The
^lidland County Commissioner's 
Haiurt voted 3 to 1 Monday for 
a\)n»posaI to redistrici along 
popbjation lines 

It vfks an extension of the I S 
Supreme Court's landmark "one 
man-one vole" decision April 1 
that prompted their ic-tion The 
deci.sion has implications far 
lieyond this West Texas agricul
tural and oil niuntv

ALTER LINES 
The new plan will alter dis

trict lines so that each unit will 
conlam about 6.200 to H 000 reg
istered voters - , -

The suit prompting the high 
court ruling was filed by former 
Midland Mayor Hank Avery aft
er Ni ksked the Commi.ssioner s 
c-ouii to voluntarily redqjtrict 
Avery alleged the City/of Mid 
land elected only onf of four 
county commissioners, although 
the c ity and one i-ounty pre< inc I 
contained 95 per cent of the 
county popidation 

The Sujire^ Court said in its 
decLsion that "The Constitution 
permits no substantial variation 
frorrF equal population ’ in local 
government units with reprf--en- 
latiofl ba.sed on districts.

Louis Osborne, the diuenting

com mi S.S inner said he preferred 
a plan in which the city would 
tie divided lietween Hiree com
missioners with one commis
sioner n-pr*-M*ntmg the entire 
rural pnjHJIation around .Mid
land

Willie DuBnis c-ounty .iHor- 
ney. al-̂ < (ipfxised the- plan, ntn- 
temling that recli-.tnc ting would 
have a d«-trimenlal effei t on vot
ing in the .November general 
el**ciion

Midland County Judge Bar
bara Culver supported the new 
plan however ' By jjutting re- 
‘dectricting off until the Novem
ber general eleciion. ” she said.
"we would have continued our 
old situation whereby 90 pei; 
rent of the people choose foe 
commi.ssiorer then we wouM 
tell three-fourths of the people 
that we have moved them into 
other commissioners’ pre
cincts "

UNFAIR
"I think this would have tx-cn 

unfair to the c-andidales and to 
the voters" she added

The county l ommissHiners say 
Slate law irquifes that votes
cast in| the Novemher geWTTtn-killed 326 cDnvictx. At that time, 
election! should be cast Along 4.:

caused N-avy damage to .seven 
pnson liuiklings, including the 
hospital

Most of the injured suffered 
.smoke inhal.ition and did not re
quire hospit.ilization 

(ieneral noting erupted after 
the first fire wa.s set about 8 Tfl 
am in the pn.son’x prim shop 
S<x>n convHis were battling 
guards and polic e wilh baseball 
tiat.s, homemikde knives:, sci-V 
sors and golf clubs taken from a 
miniature golf course a.s fim  
b**gan about the prison com
pound and burned unabated.

F'lve hours later .Maury C. 
Kotilentz. state com*ctior.8 
chief, said tN* shuatKin had 
N-en brought und»-r comn»! and 
iniTuies- weiV tx-ing returned to 
their cells \tx>ut that time 200 
National GuanL-cmen were 
brought tntô t̂.h*- prison to re
lieve wear. ^ Ixe

PINPtMNT
Neither Kofilentz nor Pri.w)n 

Walden F'.mest .Maxwell could 
pinpoint the cause of the rioting. 
But Koblentz said there had 
N-c-n "simmenng disc-ontent”  
anxmg the inmates m recent 
w «‘k.s and Maxwell said the out
break wa,s touched off by "90 to 
100 troublemakers" among the 
2 7.50 prisoners. '

No shots were fired during 
MoncLiy's .fkHing.

The 122-year-old prison near 
the heart of downtown Colunv 
busj Iwis been a controversy for 
years because of oveec-rowded 
isinditicNis. On April 21, 1130. a 
fire set by di.sgninlled inmates

new d i^ c t lues.
.232 inmates were crowded into 

quaiten built for 1,100.

t .
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Campaign Ends Riots
Canadian Elections Today
MOVTREAI.i (AP) — Cana'! Trudoau is a native of'Qupl>oc'lhpy could at least hold (heir two months ago.

Virtually all polls and neyvspa- 
per forecasts predicted a vlcto-

da's liveK elerlKin campaign but has campaiKncHl on a one own in Queliec in today s elec 
came to it bitter end Monday Canada” theme to the chagrin turn despite the prime minis 
night as Prune Minister Pierre of (hose seeking a special status ter s refusal to make cornea-ry for Trudeau over Robert 
Klliott Trudeau watched a bat-,if not independcmc for the prov- sums to those calling for special Stanfield, the former premier of 
tie tietween |K)1icp and demon-jince privileges for the province. jNova Scotia who succeeded
strators defying him on the is-, For many years tlH-re has Nationwide the election gave John Diefenbaker as leader of 
sue of QiieNM s future itxH‘n a nKivement to set up tlK* III million voters the chance to the Conservative party last

“Sixteen vears <m the force Irene h .speaking province as a ratify Trudeau as prime minis-'year
and th\ IS the worst I ve swn ” ''̂ ’I’^rate country, but I'y all ter—or reject him He moved Trudeau's liberals were
said one constatile at Ih4* h<*ighl electoral yardsticks the sejiara into tlie [xist without a popular trying today to do what they
i»f the not in front of the revK*w lists are a small minority mandate wlwn the lilx’ral jiarty,never could accomplish under
mg stand at the St lean Hap Trudeau s litxTal party chose him lo succeed Ix>ster H FVarson—win a clearcut majon- 
lisle Dav parade high |ximt of forces expresse<l confidence Pearson as its national leader ty in the House of Commons In 
I'remh Canada s chief holiday !

The 4Kyearold bachelor 
prime minister shook off per. 
sons urging him to leave the 
stand and walchcsl uKtlly from 
the front niw as polne on horse 
liack and on foot drove back 
charging denxmstrators who 
hurled tMitlles, stones, firecrack 
ers and light tnilbs filled with 
paint

One iHitlle whi//»Hl past 
dean’s head

PolKe said 91 tivstanders and ing lM‘art attacks genei'K name is clofllirate.,
4-1 iHiluemen were injure<l The i ôuk H Krasiin. dire* tor Krasno umsI the tradename in
numtx'i of ln|ure<l rioters was ,,f ,iinual reseanh for i nited his testimony It acts to lower moe in
not known, but polu e arrestixl \̂ir i.mcs m San Fram isco, said th«‘ amount of < hidesterol in the gatherings than at ma.xs

(he fixMiuem y of heart attacks l.liNKistream im-etings fis party s ad' ertis-
was .17 times higher among, “We may have in hand « pre»«mted him a ftt>n
iixm not taking the drug than practual and (kdinitive answer ‘‘PPt’tH-'* to the rmnd.
among those receiving it daily to the ever nwna* mg problem 

In testimony iirejiareil for a "f alhorosclerotK- heart dis- 
sulHiimmittge of the .Senate ease, he said 

, ( ommittix' on Appropriations, While the rseults of this study 
“ *̂ ■'1"''’ Krasno said the .1>-̂ year studv ‘ are impressive indwd." he 

has invidved 1 400 men aged 40 noted it was text early to make 
t„ Wl Onlv 44 had had heart at“ any ftefmite claims without

Drug Apparently Helps 
Prevent Heart Attacks

the lest two elections the lilier 
als emerged as the biggest par 
ty but failed of a majority be
cause minor parties splintered 
tht‘ vote i

The liberals held 131 of 265' 
seats in the last Commons fhe, 
party in power has the right to' 
call a new eletlion any time 

W ASHINtiTON (AP) — A with prior attacks, ri'ceived the within a nominal five-year term 
lihvsuian tixlay urged extensive drug, the rest were given dum- Trudeau’s Ixiuncy style re- 

Tru-*tesimg of a drug which his stud- my jails |minds many ('anadians of tl»e
lies find IS effedive in jin vent ’fhe drug is Alromid S ^̂ pose campaign at-

.tracteil enthusiastic crowds

morx' than 2W of the (h'mon'tra 
tors demanding a newf del for 
Kirn* h sjx'aking (JiM’tx'c Pro\ 
inie

•Trudeau to tfx* gallows'" 
.some of th<‘ demonstrators 
shoutixl TtH*re were also ni 
mors of a bomb plot 
him, but 1 400 uniformed police 
and additional plainclothesmen 
wt»rp on guard 
minister was not

and ttH* PC"”*’ | ;,(.j^s  iH.fdre entering the s tu d y  Iconirmation thmugh additional 
)t harmixl Half O f the 1.4«). including '̂ ‘ rge^cale mdejx*ndent mvesti-

Plane Collides 
With TY Tower

(AP WIRCXHOTOI

Public Records Wins Two Honors, 
Top Medical 
Reporting Award

MTvuffov lie to oiKfc ' Btium. \Ui (Tivinn \hv dru|5, he adtled
I Motion n, bioxh M. loturrvihip I anti Hews pn>t(ram uirvttor u»r.

WAtllANTY OBBDS Am̂rkon ond Tet̂ 'oob toSouthwrtt̂ o BHI THrpkoo# Co . 4 orrt
ih tton f bkM k )4 towntbip 1 toutk J t Ro|>fnw>n lo fori MtMurrov er>a o<r* tn i»<t»oo 4). blot k towvt
\hi0 t nor f orl 
tfoit in

Yo.« H to ;i«. X lotiKHYli. rweive<l two awards
4 VQi.k H. •'>! . idurmg the weekend at th«' an
K u> tot t bio.t 1 EoM Pott nual nxH'tmg in Sherman of the 

r Texas .Aitsix iaUxl Press Hroad
(Ibtti Wiltot n u. to Mo.t.n X _ On AsslX'latlonW)Od ft UB lot 3 blOi k 4 Mltt̂  . a < ■ „! He won first place, among 
f.to »«.«<.! broad* asters in the 3(M»00 T.VtHKI

N siondotd to B.o jMijiuIation tiratkct. for lh«‘ Ix’st« I el ol tot I bk)< k J A ... a......... . _k» fc M Moore. IrcKi 11 \ I*’niinUlf
ir' %ectiorx block J3, torvf>vbn> I no» Ih ifynH lot • b*o« k 3k. ( oiik04 Ĥ oMk tot* y * I ^
orsd 4 bKHk 6 Po«ktr lOt 4 bl9« k If UR OXtraOrdlH... , n..... .n
joi:: vat'7. ixirt on thi- New M.-xico kidnaji-'
Surinq. tot 4 bi04 k i o»o Sltuet'or n, nma a hoUsO\%lf(*)tot k b»o< k 71 Boc»e» 'HAor> to orodv sodbeffv et ut tot 4 Th«*M» !>4o awards \u*n‘ the

gation ■’ He urgixl that such re 
sear*h tn* undertaken “ as 
ex|X“tllti*iusly as^xissihle " 

Krasno said the study f*iund 
that men who did have heart at- 
ta* ks in* umxl a second one 4 6 
times more frequently if they 
wi-re not receiving ' the drug 
Heart attacks appeared to tx* fa
tal twice as often in men not re

Italy's Most Beautiful
CrtstlM Busluri, 19. has beea rkesea as Italy’s represeata- 
the to the Miss t'alverse roatest la Miami aext moath. Miss 
Italy posed yesterday la Iroat of the Castel Saat’Aagelo li 
Rome.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., June 25, 1968

Death, Pqrades 
Mark 18tb Year
SEOIL Rifles

cracked, grenade* exploded end 
men died on the eastern front 
today while South Korean cttlei 
obeerved the ISth anniveriery 
of the Korean War with ceremo
nies and parades.

The South Korean army re
ported four North Korean i^ 
tniders were killed in two brief 
fire fichu IVt mUet south ol the 
demilnaiiaed lone. No South 
Korean casualties were report- 
ed

Army spokesmen said the in- 
flltrators wore South Korean 
army fatigues without insignia. 
Two Russun light machine guns 
and a camera with film were 
found among the bodies.

The army said this raised to

Liberty Tower 
For Alcatraz?

20 the number of North Korean 
infUtraton killed in five clashes 
In nine days.

In a war amilvenaiy speech 
in Seou l, soldier-president 
Chung Hee Park called for unit * 
to continue economic programs 
while defending the nation from 
communist thmts. He accused 
the CommunisU of turning the 
entire land into military tamps 
and scheming to launch a guer 
rllla war against South Korea as 
the Viet Cong is doing in South 
Vietnam.

Government agencies across 
the country held ceremonies tu 
remember the Sunday 18 year̂  
ago when North Korean Com 
munisU attacked along the 38th 
parallel, reaching the^uth Kcx 
rean capital in tiuee days.

North Korea celebrated the 
war anniversary with rallie'* 
and speeches demanding U S 
withdrawal from South Korea.

MARKETS
UV’ESTOCK

_  FOBT WO«TH (API — Com* 750 
i omP Iwlfart 14.00SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _  _  „  ___

Mayor Joseph AUoto said Mon- ; wiiiland cxi»lc*
day that la mar Hunt of Dallasljj^ SSkT  ̂Neiê **1»«lrs^*u4k.5^  
has offered to build a Ull

SKH X KAll.S. S n (AP) - j  
An airliner with 22 persons! 
alxiard made a safe landing 
Monday night after it collided' 
with a televlshin tower !

The 2.000-foot tower crumpled ̂ 
to the ground, smashing a ga-| 
rage and putting two TV .sta-' 
tions off the air I

The North Central Airlines! 
ronvalBs'iMO two-engine prop Jet 

iTKing an in.strument land-!
Fi

Rioters Receive 
Prison Sentences

BOn pi UB k hia< k lA, k.rrtigrood
% rtê \ A Sor*r>o S<KOOlMooff tot ' bk» k H Moo«e

was ...... ..... .............., , ^
N p p H X A n rP  Airport dunng ai DALIAS (AP) — Three young
x c c u  I l u i c  ^ thynderstorm. an airline spokes-]Negros were sentenced to prison

P/\r '^ 0  I n m h n r P P  ''̂ '<1. *'( ike en-'Monday for their role in an out-
I u i w J  c c  struck the tower during break of lawle.vsness which fol

, . the landing jiass .lowed the funeral of Dr. MartinMon* ajiplication.s are 
for itx* .National .Scout Jamlxir The pilot. Daniel (Mien of sub- luther King early in April

urtian Minneapolis, shut off the

and manufacture of fire bombs.

S.M-IS.70, tlonda' 1
,  . . , __  . a  70; good o«d efio c» h*»*w» ?4 Jo

of “ libertv and freedom on jjn. good nio; good and <ne*ctsite cgivn lOSO-a iO. aoed 27.00-21 X. good ;ond cMk* 22 *0-27 K. good 25 X2S 40. ̂ Hogs m: sltodv; 1-2 2IO-2SS tts I4X 
three 21M i-i 222-200 «  i4.soi*nSDs*a XO; t*gaev. good ond cnoxf spring lomOs a 00-2S.W, utlllly 12 X au DM- dwos 0.20-700; good ond ctto<c* .. , , — , 'spring fggdtr IPnitt VOO-2IOO.

three levels The plan also k '*,s'i^iis
dudes an aerial tramway 8MV-,v,igmg .....................  22x 000
Ice from San Francisco to the I* ................ ““ ’’
I5*acrt island. {isutirntM ...................  wh d

The prison was closed in 1963 ll!::,52;Tr?.n« v ;;:;::;:::;;:;;; ji^ 
and now only a caretaker, *1.!

Alcatrai Island, longtime 
of a federal prison.

The tower would have 
observation levels with a res
taurant and concessions on

wife and a helper now live on Anwricon yroiing 
Alcatraz which once held tsT T ^
many as 1.200 of the nation’s lAn̂ gnag 
most hardened criminals. lAKbbMn. TbOtliOs a $«nfB Ft

B^tf Okt .................. .
The General Services Adnun- 

iirtration in May offered to give 
Alcatraz to the (Tity of San Fran

All pleaded guilty before cisco provided the'eity can offer 
Judge King to char  ̂ ' "
from a

tostgr Lc 
•tnitgSgm StMl

trontlf 
•ristgl'Mvtrs 
•runtw kk 
C*rrg C*rp 
Owvsigr

,___. . . - I*** “ “ J "- C'llgs SgrylCd
Mayor Aioto said the Hunt •

of a Tom Thumb supermarket,.-i„- __ ojhpr adonted would contingnto* Airiingt

ig to charges of theft a definite plan for its u-se within C' 
Zale jewlery store,!90 days. ?

• mws* ast, arxl m>* in 196. T«mim> < None of • he 19 Bumlev
for lo<al (overago '-f j  mie Session. 19. to
dinary event (Ih*- re '  " ...._____ 'oMhe4K-soal plane_was Injured I

nrv King 
.mley, 2z,

iprii w a inumn supermaraei. adopted would *!r

and Jim-

MARpiAoi TITitiii* «“igh1h and ninth award**
wiHo.d c Do-n j. 21 ood Pm.io j,v Baum an*l KBYG In IhrSift ito^d 71 ■»o So*ing .
RKhtvd L) Nai%on. )k. Od^kvo. ond 1.*) n iO n in s

recently w*.n first plur 
Hiiit N J at,g Non I iKobrfh ( olhom honors in the Texas Medical

jxisl

This district has *>jx*nings for 
12 txivs l)ut so f 
have applH*d \fler Sejit 1 
t he

....V .. .. four c-oncur-1 .Session also
rent Itt-year sentences and one'P '^*^ pHly lb* attempted/— 1— 1—  11̂ L. Green

•.r‘’?nH‘*\* u^v i!*?'MTT^^ seven-vear sentence for theft, «re bombing of•*r KKIO TV said the stations went\.„KKoy:;, 1 store
off th** air at 9 37 pm F.DT Irobbery, destruction of proper-

won Ibrown *ijx*n and boys jj,p statuxis share the tower
from all over th** muncil can ,„|ics ca.st of the airport 

first come first-

the city's art commission.

Investment In 
Midland Climbs

Cgg*o<i
ClXO*
Oggrg

WrtgSI
Ngtwrol Cg*

n*gister on a 
s4Tv*xI basis

Th<* national Jambor«*e will
pas
left

22.

Vandals Reported

27 o.„ *g„ Do. ,Asso<lations An son Jones  ^ ’rred
M o , c . , ' ' ' ' « r d  fo r  nH *d.caI r e p o r t in g  t  T  7 '*

m s  e m r v  r o m e m e d  a broa*l K s t im a U x lTHomq« S GfkOO'v 7* BrrdBo
Koron B'Odburv i >0 Sonno Addny r uHfv Jr 77 qnd Shoron Kov 
Moody )i B>q Sô tdo Jo*Tiqt O Gr tm%iev 72 owd Cô otvn 
I rddv Ckwtrv li F><l So* ind New AUTOMOeiLfl

J04k ood Jtll Vbool ( ĥ vrolkf R J HrVKkf Jr . JJlQ Rotfnef. Ĉ tv
^ r AifiofMlkf. Bq Sdfirtd. tbrv 

roly*A S (xOOdvBin B'Q SfHlryq Chevrolet 
Ido Sor̂ ĥ r 4i0 N Son Anfoniq.

Cbdvrok̂*
0  r Tu rn ^. 4i| Rorktiyov Butik
Mr« Rodnyv R(>b«rt% FiV>e<

B um kv> T PMlIipk 119k Virtmiq 
R V. Middtkton. l.iOk Ruf>o«ik. Oidk

ihgtirk Hudvon tiq SprirvQ Omvno
biiyRwk*v Hn»̂ ‘i*on 4̂9S Fd»d

F  W Rukh ^  Aiobomo I incbiri 
ftd ld«vord%. Hot Mourtf Vfrrnon. C v

»1A*
1 R Ikw it S r. (XMi BHdkvkit, Plvm 

©uth
F t Mnnkrr ?’0i Lvnn. <hrv%lfr 
J V tĥ rv 2.101 urxdv CodiMos 
C F Fpwyil M>d<ond Vo'kvfyooyw 1 D ’k B»Q Soring ibqvrolrt 
Jo'^'dk t-liM M'd'orvd SO'kkBVOtK'i 1 H Bo'tqn III 1J07* Aood. VOiks

kkoornA r Ml irvto%h PI 1 ricKlok t*uvk 
miD IN ntTN OiSTmCT COURT 

M'% Norp'O SvTOdv r* v‘» Vfk R C Mortm dornoiŷ
G'Wo Truly v% Jobrv Tf»*lv dvO 'ik  |b |)or*k Almq AMkr’ŝ fiiio*t rHH>i><o 

tion to r̂ umook < or*>r̂u»kr»» ri(>Oprty Raymond Arvdk* kon y\ Ooof>o A'ylor 
v>n d'voriy
BUILDINO FtRMiTtCurtit Mood i (N Ssu"v ik'oot arkAtdOrvit V\4AMrk c L lw»mok.n DS Sk»* r» ik«Xi» 
o rekidorsk USOFlovd A Mkodr'kon. 403 UkCMK ft 
root o rrytdkwr 1l4SJdon Poxyert /OJ Sk**ik\. rmxrt o 
rkkidonif tISO

Bob J JO»̂k\ 1S1.1 V'''k' rkroct O ' kk' 
dkT'» r  %7 ’SJ I UrHÎ r 404 C*Ol*rNtOn, »fOOt O
rkvdknvf VV>iMtkyrd R Fook 100’ S’Odium rk'OO* 
o rr̂ -dkrv k WftO\Sti* Tyaok AdvkrI-Nina (<* Bos 4i'
V'dtorMi C'f« I ’kO b i'lXHlfdS 1204 t 3rd VSdCTkikd 1Q(l4 Gol OO fkrOOt O
r kk'dkrx* • 1291

ty. manufacture of fire bombs
and attempted arson siipulated

tsetimony against the three said
Armv Pfe Donald Niven, a A third defendant KiUie,thev were members of a gang 
is.sen'ger. said windows on the (Ireen. 18, received four concur- which formed at a South Dallas ihe Industrial Foundation 0 

side of the plane were shat-irent 10 year sentences for theft,'drjve-iii April 9. jMidland. Inc has reached $200.

MIDLAND — Investment

Group Collects 
$18,000 In Funds

. ast about the Hig Sjiring .state k oHcT'ibital h 1 x is |.i,g), but only I2.S is n*qulred' at the time of regi.Mratiixi Iho ̂ I remainder may be jiaid in in- ,ThrPP ArrirlAlifc istallmenls H*)vs must tx* first „ „ ... , ,!
I nree M C C ia e n r S  by Apnl l, mo m •‘J’rmian B.rsm ( ha^er of

R e O O r tp d  M o n d n v  " '‘‘l*’ '’ P* Those i n t e r e s t e d ’iveporrea rvionaay ,̂ b„uld telephone Tommv rone
for more information ’

Three minor accxlents wore ^be funds were received from
“ ''*'» 'r**iX2ried to police Monday and 

•o.<k jxilice are investigating the r«* 
jxirts I

At W .1* ker’s p.irking lot Kl«*v- 1’"l*ce are investig.itmg a re- 
enth Pl.ne the cars of Wanda 1’" '’’ vandalism which ix*- ra'"«l victory marches held 
.Shafer Fox. 107 Jefferson, and Mon'l̂ '.v evening ('harles,'" 'bj' »hree West Texas cities.
William R Phillijv. 1109 Niruin- <‘‘>ahoma. re '9-’ -""' adled to the fund
ia. (xiIlKhxl At Hull - Phillms 1’’‘ '^«1 ’bat the two right tires m «
[xirking hit. the car of Juan*’" bis jmkup tru*k had NH*n 1 ban $1,000 was revived through 
tiiM'vara. 1319 Mesouite. was in ' "bih* h<* was in .Miriam's " '* ‘1 solicitation The remaining 
\*>l\*>d in an aix-Went while it 
was piirked The other car left 
th*’ *^ene tx*fore p*ilKe arriv«*d 
\t tool NW 1st. the |Kirk*xl car 
of Donald Whe.it. 1106 NW 7th

Ooit CiMmkgl .....................
Or. e«oo«r .....................
■mmga KaOok ................. .
ei OgM Ngturgi Cot .........
Ik o r  Cbgmicol .................
r>g«*i*v Unten ....................FlrnEOA* ................
RgrR Melgr ..........................
Sor«mo4« Ogirig* ...............
Rrgnklm LU* ......................
Cgngrg* llgcirtc .................
Ogntrgi Motor* ..................
Ognwal ToUohgog ..............
Crscg. W II .....................
Croat AmorkO Cere .........
Cult OH Co..........................
Cull S Wotttrn Iftd ...........
MolliburtoA .......................
Hommend ........................
Horvov Aluminun* ....................................
ind*o*t<d«nt Amorkon Lite

robbery, destruction of property! After breaking a window in a ODU- which is two-Uiirds of the
Zale store and taking a la r g e  $300,000 being sought. The figure 
quanity of jewelrv, tlwy movod bas been subsenbed from only 
'into West Dallas and robbed the «  investors. Funds invested in _  _
I Tom Thumb store. I the foundation through purchase im^io^* ĉ V'im* "
I Police said the gang made fire of debenture* will return five "  ,
(bombs on the night of April 9 per cent per annum, according ...........  JSj
(.which tljey hid in Stone Place|to AI Hamilton, president Funds MtCuItggM*OHî . »
iMall downtown and attempted'arc being used to purcha.se and •***"'
,to bomb the H. 1. Green storeidevelop a 134-acre site for In-Mo«»wm*.v' w o r ' * r x * .  
! April 10 The one bomb hurled dustrial prospects. It is east of “ 'I

Location for an explorer ha* ‘" ‘f  ‘be store faiW to i«nit^|the HoWay HiU rwd ai^ is be-
Police found 20 others in the tween IS 20 and the T4P rail- p»«ic*iresidents in the Big Spring-M id-j b«?n staked in Howard County 

landOdessa area for the 14*! Big 6 Dnlling Co. of Midland I road.
niunty chapter.

Twelve thousind dollars was
No I .M*xlesta Simpson is slat
ed as a lO.SOO-foot Fusselmanj 
prospector in Howard, 204 
miles northwest of Big Spring I 

It is 1.980 feet from the south j 
and west lines of section 21-33- 
T3N. TAP survey, 'V* mile south-! 
west of the depleted Modesta 
(("anyon reef) pool and 2V4 miles 
northeast of a lone Pennsvlvan-

Rails Slowdown Chokes 
British Transportation

WEATHER
was involved in a mishap 
other *ar left the so*ne

Attends Parley 
In Lubbock

amount was raised through can
isters. Teen Tag Days, and spe ______ ________________
nal gifts Ian well in the Mode.sta. North
, The national figure reached area, which at one time pro- P*®y”

----- - -------  $7.07'2.6O4 in 1967 for arihntis duced from the Dean honzon
NOWTM ctNTOAL Tf 4A5 Po-*iy fund-s Twent)’ fouf per cent of ■

*bo expenditures went to re- 
ti i.m M .n no.ih»„t to *2 .n vH.tft.isoapih, 23 per cent to profes- 

-o «  smnal health education

LONDON (AP) — A spread-'ways Board refused any

Prg<t*r-Coniai«

•oHrgo* ............  12 •ig ........................Phim*, Prtrgigwni .......   $7'iPlenoor Ngtwrgl Cot ........ )*4,-27‘a.... ..............  *2’,....................
XCA .................................................... 44

$1*** ..................... 42*,Rtvlon ............................  12*4Knoll .............................  22•nnoMt Mgtgl ................... 2*
Moyg) Outet ......................
Stott PoD«r .........................................  •  *
S«arlg ................................................  SI
Sgori Rggbuck ..................................  'V*
SAgtl 0*1 ....................................... 5-«
StfKloIr OH 

• _  Sogrrv Pond
Ur SouMwwtgrn LH*

slowdown by railroad em- crea.ses until the unions cooper- oh '

LOCATIONS
and

S O U TM W fS T TE X A S  
mvl a I t li, loolra «ith  KO ttotKl %ho».
tM  O' tniindtryhownr* tnnotqnt DK'OO* 

lo u d 'n n , gng ,ty>wor orttvtty
* ow 45 to >4. High w «d n n  

do\ 15 to 45
, T  J  „  . . .  PECO S Portly t loudyleft Tuesday aftern*H>n for l.uh- *>*' t.oi'rrro .no«yt", orotiiy m ra,t to

O.oot Drr'0O5'r5o (loud'rtor, ond O I'tH , 
lOOlO' 5V«JPOKloy *.0« 45 to 7|

n o r t h w e s t  T I V a S F o r  o*Ml tool
lop.̂ t Foir wnflnr-ydoy ana rooirr training, 21 pof Cent financed MARTINNOuth low SB in *hwk«t to ^ a * i aH.t̂  wrdnrviav M ^ ,, |Patx*nt and community serv -, o**ty oh co

Foftiv Ct(HM7y

Kern Cox. distrut nturt clerk.
vVeqfsrAOov Boy Electrocuted

choked Britain’s trans- ate in manpower economies. siondord on oi n»w jm r 
port system today. Prime Minis-j Political sources said Wilson’s SSIrn'Dx «  !
ter Harold Wilson was reported,Cabinet, anxiously recalling the 
near to declaring a state of crippling effect of other trans- Ton^
emergency. iport strikes on the economy. rJISrio.t î'n'cMi’T '^ ’. V.V.V.'.V. r  ^

— ---------- ! Some 30.000 locomotive engi-'r,!^ T»«o» OrjM SutelHir ................ 47
neers Joined 227.000 other rail-'*'!}?^^'^^ wiUun a f^- days. t*m» ‘

o* MMjMmd txn ,to*»d niad men already “working to' would allow the govern- o j pumot ........................ -j*
I No 1 Wgyignd HoHodoy 01 g M grt.n w u r w u ig  ^  n W f U  s te p  Irt tO  k C « D  C S S e n t ia l U » .  WfO* ................................................. «
io«api oroiofcT 22 ml*** ngrttiwon g* iTiIe In thelf demand for more___ ,__ «  !T u  i. *iWti*»rft union .....................................  *2
Stanton Tft̂  orgi«̂ 4d dyHl^_^d»  ̂ effect WaS chlOS for ®UV flTXt WOUld bc! Wntingnouio .................... 72'«
II * 20# ttif  Location n  1 J X  **** 1^-’  * " p ”  i w  m n in lv  "ac a W -n n  tn  Whitt Motor .......................................  **’ •
from m» vtuth and » * : » < ;  Fush houF tniffic between Lon- ^  ?*".................................  ’2-’m» *oit lio« et 1*̂ 1100 4 34-T2N. TIP . . . .the tWO SldCS intO tllks. Z***'* ..........................AMfvtv (ion Bnd tn6 SUbUrOS &nd disrup* _«• Noof oi^ti eouAtiv Edŵ d

IhH k lo attend the four day 
convention of the Texas Distrut ''«tnr«>ny '*,-,M.'Oh

Thefts Reported 
To City Police
Police are iiue.stigaiing ihnx* 

iviToris of theft.s which tH’cum**! 
Mond.tN

Thurman R.mdlc .*8)9 NW 4th, 
i«*|>orted that two hutnajis weiv 
taken from his c.ir sometime 
during the night The* car was 
parkixl in fnmt of his home

Mr. Botdiy Wright, 701 .Set
tles, rejxirled :( tncyile was 
mi,**sing fmm the h.i*k\.ml of 
her home

F I Terry. 1713 Y.ile, n* 
|x»rt«*(l $2.1 in cH*>h wa.t t.iken 
Irom a glass jar at Teiry s 
Drive in. K.ist l-'ourth

Youth Horsemen 
Clean Up Arena
Howard Ctuinly Youth Hor*x*- 

men nx*t Monday evening with 
rakes and hix*s in hands to *Tean 

*UP the arena on tl«* Ciard**n 
Ciiy road and even the snakes 
didn’t stand a c hance. ” .Mrs 
Cecial .Allred said

Weeds had grown uji around 
the arena feme and ,i7 horse
men nx*t to jxilice the area 
Plans were maik* for a wemer 
roa*t in the near future

I'ouit I'lerks and ( ounty.t ouit c.** 
I'lerks annual mnvenUon He 
will jirohalilv lx* h.uk Fridav
. , * • • $ o» t A  Of irifU’ NaIUI Nkw >Ofh

RMPIRATURiS

don and the suburbs and disrup- .. . , __
lion elsewhere In the country *'*'

.....cAc- -r /Any ,y f N A f f V A  r s n i i  I  _  means meticuloutly following a *"» *̂ •̂
ABII.KNK Tex (A P )-- D a I L Y  DRILLING employes demand an book of 279 rule* which evw v----------- -------------------

nis Turner, l.t. son of the Rev ___________________________ immediate pay increase of 34 railroad man carries.
and Mrs G W Turner of Abi -' ner cent for all members

conntvMrs Pauline Petty.
ch'rk and Mrs Margaret H.iy, W'H''.-\<iov o 
iH’r chief «le|TUly, will attend the " "
* *invvntion later in ttx* week

*0 lene. was accidentally electro- ^'-ASSt (K K 
(Uled Monday while working at ,„rT"*Io«’Jt*’'*-*' '1 ,^ '^  

3 Hanlin-Simmnns I'niversitv A howapo
J  -A __ * MofttFrito No 1 LeWEfeK* *» CMf«̂!(1 Turner wâ  using $0 run looA or̂

..............  ’4

..............  73ol » 54 P-H 2.,n .lire VVltnCSS
o •'« 25 f.iot metal pole to wash win'-

Is ootr 5* ,o i»k> Mo., dows when it touched a high o«.fh oi n»«o a
tv\iaa»r' ||p̂  |CR«»nq wxn vft 9 MB

<t B'tll 
tFO<«

per cent for all members of. An engineer finding the slight 
their two rival union»-the Na-iest fault on hi* engine will re- 
tional I'nton of Railw ay men and: fuse to take it out. W hen a slg- 
the Associated .Society of Loco-'nal is at caution he will drive so

slowly that the Umetable is

oniri' fotntuit »n s (jtiy i yf
1nrwO»UE9 wets *9 6v̂ tts lyiv pouer

•% at o 
9 in<b
t% mqvtno ot*

rotorv
No I Hill \% Ct T0 4BQ l99t ' tptol tfootti drills <t Drooorifvo

to toKf O drUIftom i
Fon AmericRn No 10  ot

o tqtol dnrth of 9 350 ond vMqitinq ■ 
on fom̂ i 5*n ifHh vdAiAo wdA w* i 
ot 9 IK  *ttt j

Fon Am ^icqn No 1M SiquoFtor it 
drittinq qt 9 040 ff9t 
STKRLINC

AoO<̂ • N<̂ 1 B McE**tir4 <9 d'̂ llhnq
ot a teto' dfDth of 6 49$ tftt tn iimq 
ond thole

motive Engineers and Fuemen 
*0*01 The .state-owned British Rail- thrown off

Eight Boy Scouts 
Receive Badges

Escape Injury

Eight members of Scout  
Troop 5. sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church, received badges 
at a Court of Honor Monday eve
ning in the church activity build
ing

Ricky Simpson received his 
Mrs .laniie Barbee Naylor star Scout badge, and second 

23, Irv ing and her four small dass badges were presented bv 
children, escajx'd injury but hw j^r*,,. Hollingshead to Robert 
station wagon was extensively Bradbury . Don Holladav. Ron- 
damag^ early Monclav when it Huff, Dennis Churchwell 
gashed into a guard rail on (S Simpson, Larry .Stanley

O "k1! r ^barleV^^ tn Mitchell ( ountv Patrolmen ,, „  ..

IF YOU MISS 
YOUR PAPER

Call ’IV  Herald. 2C3-7331, hr 
6;3I p.ai. m  w«ekdav« aid 
^ • :3 4  a.ai. m  Sndays. 
Emergeoey deBvery icrvlre 
Is malaUlifd ■■til these 
heir*.

Th« i i f  Spring 
HtroM

PuoOtSod atMOOE morfilng ono i»f,*(lav afiginggn* wcFpf tetixoav St MptlgHonki Mgwwowrs. inCĵ llO kurrv SI., tip Sorinp, Tna* W%.
ttrmt cloM ootiao* poM oT Big 

le>MQ, Tg>o*.

SuStcrlotlon rnfoi: *y cOtmof m 
•*p Sm  PM I I  n  mo4HSSr ond 9 2  XK voor. By wiWitn l« ...im ol SgrPM. tin n5en«stv and tUn pgr y*ar; Mygnp •» mlM* g« Bl] SprPM. II ZJ pgr tnenlp and 21**® v«dr All (uPoerlpIMng ppydSIg Pi dd-

TPg Aiierlatfd P rm  h gxcluMvtlv 
tntPigd to Pet mg p4 all ntwi dH 
PdlcSof crgdltod le P or not ePwr- 
«H«* crtdttod «g Pig popgr, g«M oNe 
Pk tom fwm% pMpPiSgd hgrgin. All 
'iglPi tor rtpiipikonan g* ipgtUl
petcPoi or* 0*10

ii dll'

iiaid that Mr- NavTor could not Bob Bradburv, chairman of

ep mute to Odessa.

t*P WIPEPMOTO MAP)

Weather Forecast
Showers and thundershowers are fnrei'asi 
tor Tuesday night Ironi tlw south* rn Km kies 
through much of (he eastern hall of the 
country except New Lngland, and for por

tions of the Rorthern Plains and Parifie 
Northwest || will be cooler from north cen
tral Texas Ihrough the reatrr Plain*.

gccount fejr her car swerving to,^^ froop mmmlttee, presided 
One side amt crashing into the * ‘•’’’’tier scout-
rail She and her childn*n were •̂ '̂*1 .̂ 1̂ 14 about some of the

camping experiences of the ear
ly days of the troop. Garrett 
Patton briefed the boys on what 
they may expect at summer 
camp when they go to Scout 
Ranch next month With them 

Hugh Simpson, a former Rig|will be W T McRee. scoutmas- 
Spnng H'sident, died in Hous- ter. Dealon Klanley, assistant, 
ton Inday of a heart attack. John ChurcHwell and I.eslie 
I uneral under direction of How-Uoyd .After the honor court, 
ard Funeral Home, was held mothers served refreshments to'

Dies In Houston

Sunday,

J-

iboyts and parents.

Church
of Christ

14th and Main
H ««r . . .

Bob Vonco
THRU

t h i s  w e e k

7:00 A M .
and

_________  1:00 PJ^.
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THERE W O N 'T  BE A N Y  GREEN MEN, O R BEETLES'

Disagree On Life Elsewhere
SAN ANTONIO f.\P) -  If \-ou 

worry about' "little green men 
from Mars” you're wasting vour 
time, a Nobel Pnze-wlnning 
scientist said here Monday f_ 

Dr. Harold C L’rey. a profes 
sor at Revelle College of the 
University of Califomia at San 
Diego, told newsmen that if

readily recognize 
Dr t rev. a speaker at the 

fourth International Symposium 
on Bioastronautics and the Ex
ploration of Space, said that life 
on other planets would take an
other form because they would 
lake another path of evolution 
Man. he said, could probably

there Is life elsewhere, it won'tjnot even imagine what the life 
be in any form that man can 1 form could look, like

WtBK̂ a

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

"There won't be any homo 
sapiens (man).’’ he said. ‘ There 
won't be any little g|Teen men or 
even green beetles”

Dr. I'rey made the stateirients 
after he and Dr. Frltx Zwlckv, 
well-known scientist at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, 
disagreed about the possibility of 
life elsewhere in this universe.

Dr Zwicky said flatly that life 
elsewhere in the universe is im
possible becau.se of the precise 
requirements needed to start 
life and to maintain it.

He said life is impossible with
out a protective atmosphere and 
although there are known 
planets with atmo.sptieres, there

f

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le IMS tr Tk* cmmw TnpMti

Both vulnerable. South 
deals. v '

NORTH 
A J 
<7 A S
0 Q J 8 ($ «
A  J » t l

WEST EA.ST
A Q * f  2 A KS41
^ Q «2 <rJI72
OA732 OK I
A 7 «  AS22

SOUTH 
A A 1»«S 
<7 K II (  4 
0 II
A  A K Q II

Hm bidding:
Soeth West North East
1A Pa«t }  0 Pats
S NT Paai Pati Pasa

Opening lead: Deuce of 0 
Geniua and inaanity, it baa 

many Umea been aaid, are 
blood relations. 1 have evi
dence to support the th e^  
that Inaplration and igno
rance are next of kin. Part of 
my evidence is submitted 
b4rKin. The anecdote re
corded I picked up in my 
peregrinations among  tha 
high stake-low talent games 
around New York City.

No. gentle reader, I have 
not changed my bidding style. 
The diagram above provides 
the exact sequence of calls 
when I saw the hand played. 
South found this system very 
effective in auction days, 
and he has seen no'reason to 
change his methods with the 
passing of the years 

Since both of hia four card

suits had been advenely bid. 
West choao to lead dummy’s 
suit and the deuce of dia
monds came out briskly. 
Dummy played low and East 
went into a prolonged huddle 
during which West showed 
manifest signs of annoyance. 
It was apparent to him that 
the only card that would 
present his partner with a 
problem was the king, and he 
was naturally rooting Inward
ly for East to win the trick.

After extensive fumbling, 
the nine of diamonds came 
forth to be taken by de
clarer's ten. This was almost 
too much for Weet, who 
violated any number of tenets 
by expressing his opinion of 
his partner then and there. 
Decorum was reestablished 
and play continued. Try as be 
would declarer wu unable to 
take more than eight tricks.

The dumond suit could 
never be brought in for, while 
South had two entries to 
dummy to establish the suit, 
he lacked the third which was 
required to cash it. Had East 
gone up widr the king at trick 
one, the dummy's suit could 
have been established in one 
more lead and the contract 
easily fulfilled

As a matter of technique, I 
think East's play was cor
rect South is marked with 
one diamond. If it u the ace, 
the king play cannot be 
fruitful If It u a low card, 
the nine will win and. if it is 
the ten. nothing will be lost, 
since there u no fear of 
blocking partner's diamonds.

are none with the type peculiar 
to earth

‘ 'Man.'* he said, "is lucky " 
His atmo.sphere protests him 
from many of the violent forces 
of the universe and without this 
protection life would not be pos
sible, he sakl

Dr Zw'icky said that the 
chances for the exact conditlqns 
needed to start life exists else
where are "exieedingly small."

Should life begin elwwherc, he 
.said, the chanies are small that 
It would survive because the uni
verse is filled with "destructive 
forces" such as lethal rays, ex-

Sosions and extreme tempera- 
res that would possibly pre-

ng to live 
rus .state-

vent It from continuin]
Dr. Zwicky made 

ment about life at the end of a 
lecture on physics of the uni
verse.

Dr. Urey quickly objected 
"I disagree,’ ’ he said "I tie- 

lieve''there, mast he life elae- 
whore m the universe. There’a 
nothing impossible and without 
having been there how can you 
make that .statement'’ '

Dr. Urey, a 1934 Nobel Prize 
i|vinn«‘ for discovery of carbon 
dating later pointed out that the 
substances nei'cssary for crea 
tlon of life can lie formed in an 
infinite number of ways in many 
type of envinmmenl.s.

Sentinel Missiles Survive 
Major Challenge In Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Sentinel AnUballiatlc Hl&sUe 
program—so-called "thin" line 
of defense against a possible 
Red Chinese attack—has sur
vived a major Senate challenge 

The Senate Monday rejected 
52-34 a nwve to delay for a year 
authorization of 1227 3 million-to 
acquire sites and start work on 
the Sentinel program, expected

to cost $5 bUllon to |7 bilUofl 
over the next several years.

A move to strike It altogether 
from a |1  8 bilUon military con
struction bill was turned back 
72-12.

The over all con.strurtion bill 
was before the Senate for a vote 
today.

Although now keyed to the po
tential IM  Chinese threat, the

Pizza Maker 
Can't Hurl 
Dough Now

iBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues, June 25, 1968 3-A

Deadline Today
j ____

Tor Borden Tour
LYNBRIX)K, N Y (,\P) -  

pizza maker who !^ys he astM 
to hurl pizza dough

Only 18 city merchants have Ranch, WoH

, . . County
10 (eel into cfu-djnij

the aa to make it Uste^tteri^-ham^-r 
has been awarded |33a.000 be-l_p 
cause, a jury found, an auto k* . . . .  ^ .
cident prevents him fmm doing!. chamber has chartered
It anymore

Brothers ^anch. 
Development Site

Landfill
.signed up (or the annual Borden industrial

Toil* Wednesday ac- and the Sanitation 
to Carroll David.son, Pro)ccl 
of Commerce man-v

pmty well coven the main op- 
^  * erations of farming atxl ram h-

whlch has n*om (or W p e r - a r e a . ” Dr M W

Speaking Monday at his aiqn-nted wMh ' >t>/ens,l«l7nbr,>Sk. ill ' S  7 '

Comillo Calogeni was deliver-^”''* signing up is chamber president, said

^  Spring mep h.-mts to Agricultural and Retail Commit-
was broken in the crash ,,------ ............---------- -------^  , ^e Chamber of Com

merce Bu-siness and profession- 
to shop ĥ MT.” Davidson .said women in Big

AN>ut 60 70 Boplen County;Spnng are invited to attend 
residents wi l l  he lunchs'on, 
guesis at a noon bartxvue at, 
the PoK.se Building in Gall 

The tour will leave Big Spring 
at 8 30 am from .Secoml .and 

Street and arrive back in 
Spring about 5 pm

when the dough iŝ  Qf tour will ob-

in
neck brace, the 33-year-old (ath 
er of three said hundreds of p»‘o 
pie had watched him throw piz
za dough into the air. In the tra 
ditions of his forebears in Pal 
ermo, Italy, whence he canu* 
five years ago 

He said 
taste better
kneaded by twirling it .up in the insianctbs of parallel ter-

Sentinel system could become a 
vastly more expensive program 
against possible Soviet attack.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, urglnjg delay, said 
the ultimate goal was a |50 bil
lion systqm "that will be obso
lete before it Is ever complet
ed ’’

ar tim ammmm er«M
Although mild weather re

turned tnroughout Texas today, 
flood crests still tumbled down 

{numerous streams m the wake of 
l a costly assault by tropical 
'storm Candy
I For a change, most of the 
{state experienced a night free of 
showers for the first time ui 
days

Iz)sses were reckoned at $I| 
million by Weather Bureau ob-

But Minority I,eader Everett
---- iDirk-sen, conceding there were
r {some questions about the pro

gram. said "Whenever there is 
lany doubt . . .  I'm going along 
Iwlth the .security of this cniun- 
trv ’

While the ABM survived, sev 
eral senators who supported It 
said they expeded other areas 

foot on the coast died down as of defease spending would be 
the ftorm, once barelv short oficut to meet the recently enacted 
hurricane force, dwinciled Into .K-oJiRressional mandate for a »A 
low pressure system as it moved 
Into Oklahoma and on toward

Flood Crests Tumble 
In Woke Of Condy's Fury

For three years Calogern had 
been employed as a chef at 
Gino’s Pizxena in this Izmg l.s-i 
land community, earning more (hanan 
than $100 a week. He was not _ 
sure what work he would turn to 
now, "but I wont take any! 
chances," he said j

A tow truck allegc-dly went 
through a stop sign and struck a! 
car winch then collided with t a i 
logero’s delivery auto here In 
addition to the broken neck, he* 
suffered internal injuries and 
underwent surgery during 26 
days In the hospital 

Calngeni sued for 1500.000 A 
Slate Supreme Court jury In Ml- 
neola retume*! the '1335,000 
award Satunlay 

Justice hzlward R I.ynde de
nied motions of a defense law
yer to set aside the verditi as 
excessive.

racing, .Mesquite tree do/ing and
spraying *>f Mesquite

will tour the Jack Bu- 
Farm. the Bill Wilson

H«lps Solv* 3 Btgg«sf

F A L S E  T E E T H
W orrits and Probitms

A niM* rAHTWCTH tpTinkltfl on 
pntir i t n t i i r o  'til tfiu  fliM R lp#
ht<i I fA M t#«tn rru>it Arm ;/ m 
91 tfinm m r f  ffjcrtf'^ruhhiy;

( 3 ) I^tA you nif.A up to 3.̂  *V AAr<l#r 
w u A o u i d i«»'om ri>rt F a ® T II| T H  
fNiwdtr U oU'W int (nnu-Arlrti W'-in't 
tour Mo • immjr fw-AY 
t>r f t t  in i  A v  ifl MAH'.An^ U o t
r\ B T tV T ll  At All ctruc countAft.

S t o p s  T o r m e n t in g  
R e c t a l  I t c h

Elxclusive Formula Promptly Stops Itching. 
Burning and Relievea Pain of Piles In Moat Cases

m ea n w h ile .servers
Candy’s unexpected swipe to
ward the north through Texas 
cotton and grain fields, plas 
damage to an offshore oil ng. 
boats and piers.

Rams measuring more than a

the north
"The Weather Bureau reportetl 
02 inch in a shower at Tyler in 

only measurrable moisture dur
ing the night.

By early morning, however
from there were a few thundershow 

ers marking the advance of a 
new cool front across Texas 
Patches of low clouds over
hung the east half of the state 
Skies were clear at many points 
elsewhere.

In federal

10 per
llni;

billion di'crease 
spending

The cut, coupled with a 
cent income surtax, is awaiting 
the ITesident's signature

Some members estimated the 
Defease Department would 
have to absorb up to half the |6  
billion on programs not related 
to Vietnam

The ABM installations. e\ 
pected to be operational by the 
mid-1970s, in various areas of 
the country would combine ad
vanced radar with Spartan mi.s- 
siles that would be designed to 
mtercept enemy'missiles.

New York, N.Y. (Spwlal}: The 
•mbarraising lt«h caused by 
hemorrhoide is roost torturous. 
Hot science has found n special 
formula with tha ability, in 
most cases — to promptly etop 
the burning itch, relive pain 
and actually shrink hemor
rhoids. And all wtthosit'nar-

eotics or stinging astringents 
of any kind.

The secret is Prfparation H*. 
There is no other hemorrhoid 
formula like It. Preparation H 
also lubricatM, soothea Irritatad 
tissues and helps prevent fur
ther infection. In ointment or 
■oppoeitory form.

That Was Peach | 
Of An Accident!
NIAGARA FAI.US, N Y (AP) 

— Thomas R Zarconc. 51. of 
the Buffalo suburb of Amherst 
may have develope|^n aver
sion to peaches early Monday— 
and for good rea.son 

Zannne wa.s driving a truck 
and eat mg a peach w hen juice 
from the fruit squirted into his 
eyes The vehKle went out of 
control and hit a pole Zarcene 
was released from the hospital 
after treatment for arm and 
nose injuries
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Texas Associated Press 
Broadcasters’ Ass’n. AWARDS

Presented T o  K B S T  A t the Annual Texas A P  Broadcasters’ Association Meeting at Sherman, Saturday, June 22 

AW AR D S:
1. KEY STATION AWARD

Per Outstanding Cover ego of News for the Texes AP Report

2. OVER S MINUTES NEWS BROADCAST
SKOnd PIk «  (20,000.75,000 Pepulatien C lH t)

3. BEST NEWS SPECIAL
second Plac. (20,000.75,000 Pepu(«tion ClaM)

4. BEST NEWS SPECIAL
Third Plata (20,000-75,000 Papulation Claaal

'‘CrxaK 900octalt̂

tACHIEVEME^.

FO U R  M ORE A P  A W A R D S  

T H A N  FOR A N Y  O TH E R  

B R O A D C A S T S T A T IO N  IN 

BIG SPRING!

BOB LEW IS
. . . KBST NEWS 

DIRECTOR  
E LE C TE D  FIRST 

VICE PRESIDENT 
TEX AS AP

BROADCASTERS' ASS N.

R A D IO
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* A Devotional For The Day
'

“Wherefore, 0  King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision.’’ (Acts 26:19, RJSV)

PRAYER: Father, may 1 not be disobedient to that which 
I know to be the right way Make me sensitive to the many 
opportunities for service in Thv name. Give me the courage to 
undertake the difficult as well as the pleasant tasks. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Full Publicity A Requirement
It is no credit to Texas or much 

of its higher administrative and leg
islative echelons that a special re
port has found myriad weaknesses in 
past operations of the Liquor Control 
Board.

Much of this has lieen e r a s e d  
through a reorganization and a con
siderable change of personnel, ami it 
Is to be hoped that now drastic cor
rections have been made and strict 
enforcement observed

It took some effort on the part of 
private citizens, m various cities of 
the slate to bring to light many of the 
derelictions in the I.CB setup In fad, 
pressure had to be exerted to get 
lM*arings that resulted in changes

It would .seem that there should 
be a standing •‘watchdog" committee 
of .some nature croated in the Leg
islature that could and would keep a 
searihilght on the various agencKs 
that are set up as is the Liquor Con 
trni Board There has been a »om- 
mittee with authority, but it, for rea-

.sons of Its own. did not delve into 
th<* I,CB complaints Jhis il.self, was 
a shortcoming

Another factor has tieen that rmist 
of the operations, transactions and 
even complaint.s lirought to the LCB 
uere handled in secreev, and the puti- 
lic information media were denied ac
cess to these.

1 nder a new .setup, it now appears 
that LCB operations ran be exposed 
to the white light of publicity, as In- 
d<H*d they should be

.Much of th»- fault of this rather .sor
ry record of a state agency mu.st tie 
tsirne by those who should have con
ducted examinations into any charges 
that wen* brought, and to a poliiy of 
keeping public matters behind locke<i 
diKirs Nothing will cure shortcomings 
in (lublic agencies more quickly than 
full exposun* to the public May Tex
ans have the knowledge that from now 
on the functions of tioards like 
the l.CB will take place, literally, in 
a goldfish bowl

I??

mi

The Cost Of Credit
Will the Anm*rtcan p<*ople, aware for 

the first time of the actual cost of 
credit flnancmg, curb somewhat then- 
buying habits when the federal Con 
sumer Credit Protection Ad takes ef 
feet in July, ladfl’  The question is of 
vital interest to most retail business
men in the Unlte<i .States,

Among other things, the measure 
will require that customers lx* in 
formed of how much interest they are 
paying at an annual rale, as well as 
a monthly rale They must b«' told, 
for instance, that a charge of 15 p*-r 
cent a month approximates an an
nual interost rate of 18 per (-ent.

The simpler days of “ a dollar down 
and a dollar a week." Wiith scarcely a 
mention of the selling price, much 
less the rate of interest, will be over 
in mld-19«9 The federal government 
will have the authority to crack down 
on money lenders i harging exorbitant 
interest rates and prevent a borrower

from unwittingly signing a .second- 
mortgage to his home on a home- 
improvement loan

Best news to (onsumers ami bor
rowers in every state except Texas, 
Pennsylvania, and Honda, which do 
not permit wage garnishment, is the 
limitatmn on wage garnishment to 
one-quarter of an imiividual's wages, 
after taxes Lower Income workers 
can retain not less than M8 a week 
sec ure from garnishment
■ Realization of the cost of c redit may 
not affect the buying habits of most 
Americans In fact, there seems to 
lx* a tendency on the* part of some.

Kirticularly young mamcHl couples, to 
ind themselves delitierately to the 

high cost of credit This is revealed 
by the* single question: "How much 
are the payments'*" Only those who 
are shcx'ked by the cost are likely to 
think twicx*

'Y'SURE IT  WILL ALL COME OFF?'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
A Dose Of Medicine We Can Swallow

H o l m e s e X a n <d e r
Prophets Against Democracy

W ASHINriTON — Two campaigners. 
Ralph Abernathy and Oorge Wal
lace, more than any others on tlx* 
hustings tcxlay, hold up the skull to 
remind as that our c*ountr> is nxirtal. 

We are sick, all right. Perhaps sick 
unto death — unlc*ss then* is a healer 
in the hou.se ('onsicler^hese nx*n. and 
what they signify.

THFY ARK not campaigners as we 
have known that bnx'd in time's past 
Neither has anv visible means of live- 
lihcxxi Rev .AWrnalhy. .although os 
tensihly pastor of a c hun h. is hc-re 
in Washington at the hc*ad of the* Poor 
PcHiple's campaign He told u ,̂pt a 
spc*ech before* the National IYc*ss'rlub 
that he had just .1(1 cents in his pexk- 
rt But he takes his bed and board 
elscwhc'ia' than Resiirrec-lion City, and 
he dfX's not live badly We have m 
Mx'rnathy a wec'k-round revoluticxiary 
—not usual in America

tiOA". W AI.I.ACK. out of office for 
going on two years, is ostensibly a 
lawvcr, but be has no clients In the* 
four years prior to his ek'ction in 
1%?. according to his biographc'r. 
Marshall Frady. Wallace was finan 
c ially supportc>d by angels as mysteri
ous as those which minister to Dr 
\tx-rnathy Wallace gives full time to 
counter-n'volution — very unusual in 
\nx*rica

If we were vx'wing these men, Aber- 
nathv and W allace. from alar — if 
we watchc'd thc'ir activitH's m sonv* 
other countrs — we would s.iy that 
('ommiinisin and Fascism were niak 
ing thc'ir separate bids to take over a

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My hiislKind is impaticmt with 

the childrc'n and ilex’s not sjx'nd 
much time* with them The chil 
dren don t understand that hc> is 
very tirc'd whc’n home, as he is a 
very busy man How c'.in 1 let 
him know that the children ncH*d 
him” K T
Most succ'essful businc'ssinen and 

_jnany unsucces.sful ones an* tirc'd and 
precHcupied when they come hcvme 
Others are just made up that way 
Tranquil atmosphc're is their need 1 
would see th.it he had a time of un 
disturix’d rc'st on his arrival let him 
read, listen to the radio or just plain 
loaf Tell the children why he is tirc'd 
and wants quiet It is for their sakes. 
too. to help them not only to under
stand but also so that they will be 
sympathetic and love him more Plan 
some quiet, absorbing activity for 
them while supper is readic'd At sup- 
jx*r keep your remarks limited to-» 
things thai will interest and amuse 
him After suppc'r he will feel re
freshed He then should lx* lc*d to a 
few minutes attention to the children 
Talk this over with your husband and 
work out a plan of this general sort.

faltering demcx-racy. We would see 
the usual similaritic’s in the k'.iders 
of the extreme's of left and Right.

BOTH MKN are at the head of 
armies of Discontent. Alx*rnalhy and 
his followers have a fcxithold in the* 
national capital They have bec-omc* 
tiHi iKiwc'rful in thc'ir special way to 
lx* dislcxigc'd liy anything short c»f 
[lara militarv action We don’t want 
that

Wallace and a host of supporters 
have dug into political entrenchments, 
certainly in .several Southc'm Stales 
and prohablv in the elc'clorate of 
many northern cities whc're the races 
have clashed There are indications 
that he may have t^  lx* routc'd on 
elc'c'tion day by mc'ai^x'si known to 
the political bosses in c harge of ballot 
Ixixes and voting machines We don t 

at either

ROTH THI-kSK nx'n deny rac ism, 
but flourish on it Both affert a hu
mility," but know the usc*s of ck*m- 
agogy Both an* Populists in the kxwe 
sc'nsc* of hi'ing for the peopk* " Both 
fear assassination, and are ixdilical 
hc'irs to nx'n who dicii by murdc'r— 
Alx'rnathv, suc cessor to Martin Luthc'r 
King, and Wallacx* to Huey Long  
Nc'ithc'r Abernathy nor Wallace can 
have his way in America without 
changing Anx'nca totally bevond rec
ognition

I KNOW thc're are those among us 
who Ix’Iieve that the* Vgriculture !>*- 
pnrtmc'nt shtxild fi'od jx'rsons who do 
not c'arn thc'ir bre.id, and that the 
Tn'aMiry should give inconx' to those 
without wages, and the .liistice IV- 
l»artnx'nt should waive the trespass 
laws for those who organize toxbreak 
them, and that housing and health 
senues should bc’ Mippin»«j dt
mand Dr Ralph Mx’mathv is the 
leadc'r for all with such Ix'lu'fs. for 
thc'se are his "goals "

1 know thc're an' \nx*ricans who 
bc'lic've that we necsl some mexiern 
c'quivalen tof the man on horsi*- 
bac k ■ A dic tator wouki make a shoit 
wav with rioters and criminals He 
would quickly undo bothersonx’ little* 
checks - and halancx's in the ('on 
stitiition He would swiftly get rid of 
a lot of obligations, such as foreign 
aid and civil rights laws, which we 
have accumulatc'd (iov Wallace is the 
Ic'ader for all who want it done that 
way, for these are the promises he 
Is making

PI T IT another way if the process 
of a national election fails to give us 
a healer for our sickness, we are go
ing to pensh txxause of men like 
Abcernathy or like Wallace, one a rev- 
olution.iry and the other a counter
revolutionary

Long after it's happened, it will look 
verv familiar ('ommunism or Fas
cism will have replaced Democracy

by McNoo^M SyAdicotf,

NEW YORK (AP) -  Slug
gishness, high level stagnation, 
slow growth, dip. even recession 
are among lc’rm.s now being 
ased by financial analysts to de- 
.scTitx* the c'conomy ciuring the 
upcoming months of higher tax
es

The words .sound dismal and 
spiritlevs, even forelxxling when 
you consider that the tax in- 
crea-se-spending cut formula 
had come to be considered a 
panacea for the nation's eco
nomic ills.

LEST YOU become alarmed, 
however, consider what wa.s 
lieing said a few week.s ago, be
fore Ccxigrc’ss approved a tax 
increase Sluggishness. you 
must admit, is an improvement 
over crisis, catastnephe, depres
sion and so on

The tendency now of sonx* an- 
alvsts to greet the tax increase 
with less than the same fervor 
they used m promoting it, is 
partly the result of some aware- 
nc'ss of pitfalls ahead Their 
sense of relief is restrained by 
wannes.s

A RKMKW of reports by some 
analysts Ix're show a feeling 
that some discomfort could re? 
.suit from the* size of the pack
age passed by Congress: III < 
billion in corporate and personal 
income taxes and I* billion les.s 
s|x*nding This, a fc'w analysts 
feel, could lx* tcx» strong a dose.

Nevertlx'levs, the more gener
al fet'ling IS that enormous 
jdiisses will lx* derived from the 
tax nx*asure, which will be ret
roactive to April 1 for individu
als and last until June .TO, 1%9. 
Anxxig the impnnenx*nts that 
could result

—InflalKKi will be slowed As 
of now this unlegislated tax of 
inflation is cutting into take- 
home pay at the rate of four per 
cent a vear This rate could be 
cut in half in a year.

W ARINK.SS about the size of 
this reduction in inflation is ex
pressed by some economists 
who note that rising wages will 
continue for many months to 
push prices higher And they 
also foresee businessmen pay
ing for their higher taxes 
through price increases.

—Confuleme in the dollar will 
lx* strengthened, the dollar is 
so widely iistxl in .iuirld trade 
It is esiwntial that confidence

he maintained It had been slip
ping; foreigners felt dollars 
were cheap or inflated.

IF INFLATION is slowed an 
almost automatic dividend re
sults: the balance of payments

H a l  B o y l e
Animals Like It

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mail*

Two out of three people In 
Amencan cities above 100..000 
populatMNi go to and from work 
by car Onij? about 19 per cent 
Journey by public transit. The 
rest walk

Air conditioning is important 
to animals as well as people. It 
has been found that cows give 
more milk, hogs get fat quicker, 
and hens lay more eggs if their 
quarters art* air conditioned.

DENTAL experts predict vic
tory over tooth decay in another 
decade. Ixit at present it is still 
proliably more common than 
the comnxin cold All Ixjt two 
per cent of Americans suffer 
from it.

Ounce for ounce, and fact for 
fact, the I'.S. newspaper is still
perhaps the world’s best hai

f;ain. Americans spend |2 2 hu- 
lon yearly fur daily and Sunday 

papeiN
When Is the best time to mar

ry’  Well, young lady if you 
want to avsxd divorce. June is 
your best bet (IirLs married in 
that month have the fewest 
number of divorces However, if 
you marry in January. Fetmi- 
ary or March, you're chances of 
winding up wiih a divorce are 
above average

IF YOl R wife is bored with 
trving to decide whether to va
cation at the shore or mountain, 
why not solve her dilemma by 
taking her on a bow and arrow 
big game hunting trip in Moz
ambique’  You can both make 
the round tnp from here for a 
tidy $3,750—including tips to the 
natives

Quotable notables "There’s 
no-money in poetry, but then 
there's no poetry iii money ei
ther •'—Rolx'rt (leaves 

(luys who race to the refng-

T o  Y o u r  Goo i d  H e a l t h
(a

Ways Of Avoiding Kidney Stones
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B\ JOSI I’ ll (.. MOLNFR, M.D.
lk*ra Dr Molner I would 

like to know what fixxls contain 
calcium oxalate, to prevent kid- 
nev stones if jxissihle. Mine 
have txH'n of that type — J B.

rhe basic principle in sup
pressing kidney stones of any 
tyix* IS to drink sufficient quan- 
titi(*s of water to k(x*p the unne 
dilute — the stones are more 
likely to form in a c-oncentrated 
solution rather than dilute 

As to calcium oxalate stones 
in particular, the goal is to re
duce calcium This is one of the 
fc*w situations in which there 
is gocxl reason to limit c;ilcium 
in the diet

Milk, cheese, and other dairy 
pnxlucts are the chief sources 
of calcium, so it is wise to take 
them only in_small amounts, as. 
for instance, a sipall amount of 
milk'or cream^wfth your c-offep 
or tea Slones“ »r not. your sys
tem still needs at least a iflim- 
ijium of calcium 

Beyond that, attempts should 
lx* made to keep the urine acid 
Mecjlcation (as sodium acid

phosphate) may be used. Cran- 
oeiTv arid prune juice produce 
an acid ash, hence are help
ful in this wav Aluminum gel 
preparations also are used

Overactivity of the parathy
roid glands ran be a facior in 
formation of calcium stones A 
test for blood calcium is a clue 
to this disorder.

Dear Dr. Molner: Why in 
"health books" do you read 
that natural vitamins' are bet
ter for you but dociors never 
recomm^ them’  They say use 
synthetic ones. 1 am taking' nat
ural ones b̂ut don't see any 
Improvemeht. Is there really a 
difference’  — Mrs. R A,

Mosf Vitamins have been an-̂  
alvDed (Aimpletely, hence can be 
produced so they are exactly 
the same in chemical structurip 
whether made from natural food' 
products or from other mater
ials Being the same compo.si- 
tion, the "natural’’ and synthe
tic vitamins hehave in exact
ly the .same way.

The so-called * health b(xiks’’

never offer any rational explan
ation for their claims.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
hiatal hernia, but aVsd want to 
do some exercises for my wai.st- 
line and porture. Do you think 
exercises, not strenuoiis, tough 
ones, would be injurioas to the 
hernia’  — T Y

The answer depends on the ex
tent of the hernia and how much 
fat you have in your abdomen 
Some folks with hiatal hernia 
have discomfort in bending as 
well as lying on their backs 
Try some exercises; if no dis
tress, continue.

• • •
Are you having a gall blad

der problem? To find out how 
the gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for send 
for Dr Molner’s b(Xiklet. "A’ou 
and Your Gall Bladder " Write 
to Dr Molner in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the book
let, enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed stamp^ envelope and 
25 cents in coin to cover the 
exist of print mg and handling.

A u n < d  T h e '  R i m
It's The Sentiment—

[Big sprii

There’s an old saying, which we 
have all heard but inwardly ignore 
while giving outward assent, namely 
‘ ‘it’s not tte gift iMt really counts, 
but the sentiment which inspired it”

SOME PEOPLE will go to almost 
any length to figure out a price tag; 
they may even go to the store to 
ferret'out what a present cost — Jast 
to determine the degree of sentiment, 
I ’m sure.

Not so a certain mother and daugh
ter I know about.

This all happened half a century or 
so ago, and things financially and oth
erwise were a great deal different 
fiom what they are now. At lea.st it 
was for mother and daughter, vvho had 
little money and lived on a poior, iso
lated farm deep in the backwoods.

THE FAMILY was owned by a 
small, white dog with black spots The 
dog was deeply beloved by the moth
er and by her daughter

Therefore, the pair worked out a 
fantastic but happy little method of 
coping with the problem of a gift for

each other's birthdays.
On the daughter's birthday, her 

mother wojuld leremoniously present 
her with Spot -r to be her dog for 
one year.

WHEN THE mother’s birthday 
rolled around, the daughter •with Just 
as much solemnity and ceremony, 
would formally pre.<ient .Spot to her.

This happy custom went on for sev
eral years. Probably until ••the "pres
ent" lived out his span and passed 
to great beyond.

THE ODD thing about it was that 
the present made the recipient as hap
py as though she had been given a 
precioas jewel. And the ownership 
was strictly adhered to by both for 
the year involved.

I do not know what the solution was 
after old .Spot had passed on to his 
reward. Doubtless, the mother and 
her daughter workedTut some equally 
happy answer for their birthday prob
lem

Theirs was a happy lot.
—.SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a
Who's Conducting The Orchestra?

situation should improve.
A psychological dividend also 

would be declared by a tax rise. 
Americans and foreigners would 
feel more cxinfident that sensi
ble, reali.stic financial policies 
were liemg pursued

erator during every television 
commercial may lie interested 
in the results of a medical studv 
made in Australia It found that 
men who drank 40 nr more 
ounces of beer daily tended to 
have enlarged hearts You could 
pnibablv al.*a> win money by lot
ting that a fair number of them 
also had enlarged .stomachs.

NEXT ON the market’ A laiin 
dry l»ag made of a mixtui. 
detergents and water-softening 
ingredients'. When the bag is 
full, you simply toss it into the 
washing machine—and as the 
temperature hits 140 degrees 
the bag dis.solves and goes to 
work on the laundry

How fearful of violence are 
we’  A poll by the ladies’ Home 
Journal disclosed that three out 
of five responding women said 
they don’t feel safe walking 
alone at night in their ciwn 
neighborhood Three out of five 
also expressed the belief they 
"could u.se a weapon if their 
own safety was at stake ’’

Science ap»*s nature but does 
not always beat it An example 
Is the light bulb It may create 
more illumination than a firefly, 
but only 10 per cent of its ener
gy is converted into light and 90 
per cent is diwipated in the 
form of heat The lamp in a fire
fly. however, burns at a light
ing efficiency of 95 per cent.

WORTH remembering: "Some 
guys will give you an honest 
day's work even if it takes them 
all week to do it” - Arnold Gla- 
sow

Men are more susceptible 
than women to jno.st disea.ses, 
but diabetes is an exception It 
is estimated that six out of 10 of 
the nation's known 2 4 million 
diabetics are women The per
son most likely to suffer from 
diabetes is an elderly woman 
who is also overweight

WA.SHINGTON’ -  Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey is having a diffi
cult time of it these days. He has 
to keep insisting that he’s loyal to 
ITesident Joluison without looking as 
jf  he’s really loyal to President John- 
*son.

It must be tough for the vice presi
dent, particularly when he’s in Wash
ington.

"Hi there, Hubert. Haven’t .seen you 
in some time”

"Hello there, Mr. President. It’s 
good to see you again. I was Jpst 
.saying to Murie) the other day, ’I 
wonder how the John.sons are getting 
along.’ ’ ’

"WELL, LADY BIRD was saying to 
me the other day that she thought the 
Humphreys were avoiduig us”

"Why. that’s ridiculous, Mr Presi
dent. I ’m a loyal member of your 
team. I’ve Jast been busy explaining 
how much 1 support your policies in 
Vietnam.”

"What do you say’ "
"That we’re both for peace and all 

we want is freedom for everybody; 
and we never expected a military so
lution in the first place.”

"How does that go over?"

"NOT VERY WELL. I wish you 
could come up with something bet
ter."

••Hubert, it seems to me that you're 
trying to establish your own identity”

"How can ytni say that, Mr. Prwi- 
dent? I have said time and time 
again. ‘Wh.it’s qinxl for President 
Id*’*’ ' :i .. înid enough for me ’ ’’

Hubert, you know I’m very fond 
of you, but there are some things I 
Just can’t understand. I refer to this 
statement you made at the Nation.il 
Press Club: ‘Every conductor of an 
orchestra makes his own music, even

from the same score with the same 
musicians. But it’s different music ’ 
Now what exactly wa.s wrong with my 
conducting’ ’’

"NOTHING. MR. President You 
conduri a great orchestra. I should 
know. I’ve been playing second violin 
in it for the la.st three and a half 
years. I was Just trying to make the 
point that if I got to ixinduri. the or
chestra it'might not .sound exactly the 
same.”

"Do you think you can do a better 
Job of leading the orchestra’ ’ ’

“ I didn’t say that, Mr. President. 
All I said wa.s my masic would be 
different. H’-s not as though I’m going 
to change any of the arrangements”

"BUT YOU DID indicate that if you 
were captain of the team you might 
do things differently than you did as 
a member of the team”

"I got my metaphors all mixed up. 
What I meant to say is that if the 
American people would give me the 
ball this year. I’d run with it”

"Hubert. I consider you as a son. 
I want to hand the torch to you. But 
what worries me is that you would 
Just as soon I leave the torch .some
where so you could pick it up when 
no one is looking”

"THArs NDT true. Mr President. 
You made me what I am today Ev
erything I am or ever hope to be, I 
owe to you As far as 1 am concern^, 
you’re still the greatest I*resident the 
United States has ever had."

"That’s nice of you to say, Hubert. 
If everything you say is true, I Just 
have one favor to ask”

"What’s that. Sir’ ’’
"Would you stop conducting the U S. 

Marine Corps band until I move out 
of the White House’ "
ICo<>yrlgm. I*M. TS« WoiMnglsn eoM CO 1

M a r q u i s  C h . i M s
Johnson's Influence On Court

WASHINGTON — As Mr Dooley, 
that wry and witty creation of Finley 
Peter Dunne, remarked a long time 
ago. the Supreme Court follows the 
eleriion r e t u r n s  The observation 
could be amended today to read that 
the Court anticipates the election re
turns

Under the American system of di
vided powers the Prwident has 
historically devoted a generous share 
of his time and attention to the trends 
of the High Court’s opinions and how 
he can shape those trends Lyndon 
Johnson has been no exception to this 
rule. ^

HIS RELATIONSHIP with the 
Court has been characterized by the 
king of maneuvering, called Byzan
tine by his critics, that came out of 
his rough, tough conditioning in Tex
as politics. It is nowhere better il
lustrated than by the instance of the 
former A.sstx'iate Justice. Arthur Gold
berg. who is now stepping out as 
Ambas.sador to the United Nations 
and retiring from public life

GOLDBERG HAS Secretary of I-a- 
bor when he was appointed to the 
Court in 1962 by President Kennedy. 
Of a reserved and .scholarly temper
ament he was happy with his work 
on the supreme bench. General coun
sel of the CIO and United Steel Work
ers. he had shown his shrewd skill 
as a diplomat and mediator in the 
bargaining between big labor and big 
industry.

THEN. ON A momentous day now 
nearlv six years ago, Croldberg was 
invited to the White Hoase for a talk 
with the President. He was taken up 
onto the mountaintop and show'n a 
vista of a world at peace that he 
could help to bring about as Ambas
sador at the United Nations His 
great capacities as mediator wxmiM 
come into play at the highest lewl 
Goldberg’s closest confidants say this 
persuaded him to resign his lifetime 
Ju.sticeship in the quiet confines of 
the Court for the turmoil of the United 
Natiorts.

GOLDBERG had been appointed to 
the vacancy left by the retirement 
of the late Jastice Felix Frankfu^er 
Traditionally the (̂ ’ourt has had one 
Jastice who Is a Roman Call 
one who is of Jewt.sh origin 
berg’s resignation to go to 
opened the way for the President to 
name Abe Foiias to the Court.

Fortas, one of Washington’s most

successful and richly rewarded law
yers, was a Johason intimate from 
the start of the President’s career 
in Washington.

THE PRESIDENT has had his way. 
Goldberg was deepiv di.siUusioned 
by hLs experience at the U N This 
may have been due merely to the in
flation of the amba.s.sadorship in re
cent years rather than to the grandi- 

, ose vista the President had painted. 
But the fact is that he is leaving 
the Job with a half-.suppressed sense 
that he was deliberately frustrated 
in his efforts to find a peaceful way 
out of Vietnam

In another instance Johason had his 
way with the Court He moved Nich
olas de B. Katzenbach out of the at
torney generalship and named Ram
sey Clark to that office. Since Clark 
IS the .son of As.sociate Justice Tom 
C. Hark it was hardly fitting that 
the son should represent the executive 
branch in the highest legal offite 
while the father served on the su
preme bench Justice Clark retired 
not long after Ramsey's appointment.

THIS OPENED the wav to replace 
a Texan who had voted the conserva- 
tivT line in civil rights and crime 
cases with Thurgood Marshall, the 
first Negro ever appointed to the Su
preme Court. Not only an historic 
first, the appointment shaped the 
Court's direction If in his la.st six 
months in office the President ran 
fill two or three vacancies, including 
that of the chief jasticeship. he will 
as other presidents have done, deter
mine the direction of the Judicial 
branch of government for many years 
to come
(CepyrtflM, 1«M. Unitfd F«otur# Sv"dlr»t*, inc 1

Tie D9esn't Bind
PHOENIX \(.AP) — .After passing 

the Anzona House of Representatives, 
a bill to make the bola tie the of
ficial neckwaar of the state was 
killed following heated debate in the 
State Senate

Sqirie called the bill ‘ridjcjilous,” 
while others opposed the meagre be
cause it did not define what consti
tutes a "bola tie "  A bola tie Is a 
wovro leather cord held together by 
an ornamental clasp, asually made 
of silver, copper, turquoise or a com
bination. j 7
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Cleveland Sorry 
Northrup Out Of Slump

- a r  Th* AimcioCM e r» n  . '  '
netroifs Jim \orthnin * slde-wheeling rookte,! John Roseboro's foorUi-innlai

aSdtS^iid^e Indian  ̂ B»b Allison, who had singM
;,ati^^iitTa miv!u? 1 " “body out , and stolen second, with t b e ^

into a private artilleryl Sprague then got Bubba Mor-jrun Chance needed in the
^  ^  •'tio a force at the Twins-W hite .Sox squaker at Mil-

Northrup, an unsuccessful Plate before Bob Rodgers waukee Chance. 7-«. allowed 
bench jockey during Sunday’s'CTounded into a game-ending three hits before rain halted 
doublcheader split with Qeve double play. ' plav at the end of the fifth,
land, exploded from a long;------ -— ~— --------------------------------------------------
s lu m p  and tied a m a j o r  league! I  record Monday night by hitting 
two grand slam homers as thej 
A m e r ic a n  league leading Ti
gers shelled the second place In-' 
dians 14-3.

Elsewhere. Reggie Jackson's 
three-run homer and Ed 
Sprague's brilliant relief pitch-' 
mg tamed Oakland pa.st Cali
fornia 3-2 and .Minnesota nipped 
Chicago 1-0 behind Dean Chance 
in a rain-curtailed game

May's 
Poison To

Stance
Mets

y

■ y Tht AttMiaM eratt run-scoring triple in the 11th 
Lee .May of the Cincinnati, that gave Cincinnati a 6 5 \lc-l 

Northrup spent the first game Reds expenmented around a lit- tory. I
of Sunday's twin bill needling tie more with his batting stance fhuago suffered its fourth 
Luis Tiant from the dugout Monday night Consequently the straight loss at Hou-ston 3 1 in 
and drawing an O-for-4 blank as New ^ork Met.s still were won-.fKp onlv other National I.eavue 
the aeveland right-hander denng today whether a fint di- game Pittsburgh at St I.ouls 
tamed llw 'rig^^-O vision stand really is an impos- ralncHl out, and all other

DO SOMETHINti sible dream leagugj^ams were idle !
I haven t been hitting a lick. May put the Mets opportunity "I've come up with this new I 

and 1 have to do something, " he to reach the ,500 level and the'stance "  said Mav after his' 
explained after another futile first division for the first time blow depnved New York of its 
at-bat in the nightcap sent his ever this late in the season in third chance in recent days to 
batting average sagging to 22a. jeopardy with a three-run bom- win as many as it has lost.

The Detroit outfielder came er in the sixth Then he xhe Mets had trailed 5-2 w ith 
up in the first inning Monday squelched everything with a 
night with the bases jammed

V
-K V

s • . - I  ^

bk.

Styles, Seeded 
Netters Firm
W n’lBt KDON England ( -NPi rrestifce titles in the game Eng- 

-  ■r."niis mav be open’ for Ihe li-'h deconini dill kept to the 
first tune at W imbledon-hut the [b** (k'partment of femi-
rules stavcsl c losed tight today ^ .. ' ,
, ... ■ . , , ■ Designer Toddy Tlnling. once
for he world s op girl players ^̂ .̂ ouncecl for bringing "sm and 

all white outfits with only a vulgarity" to Wimbledon by al- 
spec k or two of color lowing CiUssie Moran to play In

In this histone championship, lace bloomers 11 years ago, has 
with professionals and amateurs bowed this time to the Wimble- 
battling together for Ihe biggest don style

tmu>Mor really gor- 
peou.sly>('oiored tennis dres ê5 
will^gme ■■ Tlnling said— Per-

BiHie .lean King of Long 
„ Beach. ( alif , is defending her 
. I women's singles title for the 

first time as a professional Her 
first matc h i.s against Peaches 
Bartkowicz of Hamtranck,
Mich . who played well in the 
recent Wighiman Cup series 

Fop ^ded Billie Jean is bid
ding for her third straight title 

Her great rival for the title i.s 
jAustralia's Mrs Margaret
iCourt. another twotime Wlm 
bledon winner Mrs Court, the 
former Margaret Smith, plays 
Mrs Annette Du IMoov of MUth

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LIA«Ua W L

a ilU LT I

(A A  W lA e P M O TO )

Walking Away A Winner

and rookie Mike Paul struck 
him out. Northrup fanned again 
in the third before getting an
other bases-loaded chance with 
knuckleballer Fkldie Fisher 
pitching for the Indians.

He drilled Fisher's first offer
ing over the right field fence, 
then unloaded another fuM- 
pitch grand slam off southpaw

two out in the ninth, but Ikl 
Charles’ two-run single capped 
a rally that sent it into extra in
nings.

A walk, a pinch single by 
Kranepool and Bud Harrelson's 
sacrifice fly produced one run 
Ken Boswell's single and J C. 
.Martin's infield hit loaded the 
bases for Charles, who had sin- 

The Lions pu.shed across threeIgled home a run in the eighth.

Joe Frailer walks away after kaoeklng down 
Manuel Kamos near end of second round In 
heavyweight title boat In New York’s Madi
son Square Carden last night. Referee Is Art

Marcante. Frailer scored a second-round 
technical kaockont to retain his five state 
heavyweight crown.
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Lions Defeat 
Orioles. 5-2

run.s m the third and staked
Hill Rohr in the sixth, tying theiparker to a winning lead as they 
two-in-one-game mark previou.s- beat the Orioles 5-2 m a Sopli- 
ly shared by six others Of the omore league game Monday 
six, only Baltimore’s Jim Cien-'evening
tile, in 1961, had hit a pair in While. Parker was allowing 
successive innings. only two hits, Adams gave up

Jackson's sixth inning homer eight Every I.ion except Park- 
era.sed a 2-0 California lead and er and Yanez got a hit The 
John "Blue Moon" Odom took a i.ions are now 5-1 
four-hitter into the ninth before The box score 
two walks forced his exit

lied it.

Kathy Too 
Persuasive

Staggered, Frazier Comes 
Back To Devastate Ramos

crowd of 10.7R5. which 
$121,302 for the televised

)i
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M l
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Dokton 9f Mt<m9c9. N 
C>av940fkd «9 N ^
MmfMTMfO 9t CDKAOA. N 
Oakland At CdiilArnid, N

'Afrita in her oi>enmg match 
I Nancy Richey of San Angelo. 

••,Tex . seeiled third, meet.s Mary- 
rl na C.odwin of South Africa in 
IV,,the opening round
ri I. There were no upsel.s In Mon- 

S  Z-i day's opening play in the man’i

Fa tftst T im #

paid

Dickens Pitches 
Colts To Victory

Ltknt kb r k Ortkikt
Am«t Jb 4 1 1 Clifton
Wood rf 3 0 1 Jooo*
Huhktr ftf> 1 0 1 ftrrmrOf
S'tkn u 4 0 1 Adoro*
S«Ol r« If 3 1 1 Kno#oA«i

3 1 1 Ntwtoo
■kbfit < 3 1 1 H f
POrkof p 3 0 0 Cftolov 

Cor no onMtoOPM Cf )  0 t
Vfr*« lb 

TkMk
J 1 • Poll

n i l Tkfbik
.........  003......

OrWlkk ........ 000

f A Austin Enco Stretches 
City Softball Margin

Behind the two-hit pitching of 
Wayne Dickens, the Cohs hung 
a 4-1 decision on the Jets In'
in American L i t t l e  League L O W D O y S  I rO C le
game Monday evening 

Wavne struck out 12 Jet bat
ters in six innings. Ducky Rob-

Off Harold Hays

CMh
WNiCoten &  
WaTwn c 
OKiwm o 
■wrr»w u  
ContrMI CT iorlnen % 
T r « d 'w y  lb 
Bonn*, H 
McM rfv  rf 

TMaH
!•*» ......
CoW« .......

NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Fra- seven The wcond count went 
zior, looking more and more on after the round had ended, 
like another Rocky Manuno, according to the rules, 
next may lake on Jimmy Ellis i  nder New York rules it was 
in a fi^t-off for the heav7 - scored as a second-round lechnl- 
weight title after his explosive, cal knockout.
.set-ond niund conquest of Mcxl-| Ramos, the 4-1 underdog, said
cos fiery Manuel Ramos dressing room that _ ... w v «  ^
. Frazier retained hus five-state had taken enough. |Frazier, who has been floored
version of the heavyweight title - i knew Frazier could punchiBtr*  ̂ times in his career "He 

SL'TTON, Mass. (AP) — Ka- after .six minutes of thrilling ac-.but I didn't knew he could:^*'* punch. 111 tell you that ''1 
4 0 "thy Whitworth is president of non at Madison Square Darden punch so fa.st,”  said Ramos, rr*Hy shook, but ..when
J J J the Indies PDA and the top Monday night whose eyes were puffed and dis-1 Ye in cOnAlion you can
I 'o  money winner on the tour, but Rypn losing, the hard-hit-, colored "I thought tt was Retaliate—l^ t s
1 0 1 she can't be accused of any con- aggressive .Mexican chanv'possible for me to go down ’’ '  defen.se for the shot l
JJJ flirt of interests p,„n mav he a winner-winner "I knew my only chance waS|‘o ^
1B« l':arlier this year. Miss Whit- of some more big pay days He to punch with him 1 know I hurt *  ̂ ,, ,

nrih convinced vounp Sandra i.r. aaainM stiKar him in tlwi firw miind "  .unless I can grt ( a.ssius ( lay OTilead in the City Softball I.eague
th '̂Jlmmy Elllx. .said Frazier, ret-with a M  conquest of Skate- 
- ognizH as world champion in land Monday evening This left 

.New York. I*ennsylvama, Illl- Enco with an unblemished AO 
now. Massachusetts and Maine seasfin record and well in front 
Ellis, of Ixiuisville. Ky . is rec- of challenging Morion's Food, 
ognized as wtirld champion by which tii>at VA Hospital 4 0 
the World Boxing Avsocialion Morton s stands 61 
CUy Sim aiyealing his <-<mvlc- -rheltierl Damp nunaged to 
non for aviadin^iliUry indue five hits to Skateland
lion, is confide^ champion in Hiie-hey's second
•ome partsjM Ihe world Inning double went for extra

. «   ̂  ̂ .. Ramo.s, 20s to F razier s 203
HOI STON (AP) -  Righlhand

singles—a day plagued by ram 
and had weather 

Top-seetlod Rod Laver and 
second seeded Ken Rosewall. 
both of Australia, won their .«ln- 

matches without too mock 
cause for concern 

Thlrdseeded Andres Cimeno 
of Spam, fourth-seeded John 
Newcombe of Australia, the de- 
fendmg champion; fifth-seeded 
Roy Emerson of Australia, 
sixth seeded Manuel Santana of 
Spain, seventh-seeded l,ew 
Hoad of Aastralia. and ninth-

DCTROIT (AP) -  Jack Re- 
fight.'ga.s of San I,eandre, Calif., aver-

by gamely tradmg punches wiih'agcd 114 136 miles per hour and!see<te«1 Dennis Ralston of I/>s 
the ever-pressing Frazier and led five qualifiers in the open-i Angeles all won their matches 
then by wobbling him with a sol-ing day trials Monday for the Eighth v'eded i’anebo Don- 
id tight to the head tiold Dup Race for unlimited hy- zales of I.na Angeles did not

•‘That’s the first time I’ve dniplanes 'start his match,
ever been hit that hard.”  said . -------------------------

Austin's Enco stretched ILs
J J worth convinc^ young Sandra could wind up "against either him m the first round

turn kmg-sized Bu.ster Mathis or for-5::»|Post
pro

up as
of Oakville, Ont., to turn gmg-
Sandy justified Kathy's, mcr two-time heavvweighi 

confidence Monday, dethroning champion Floyd Patterson m 
the LPGA prexy as LPGA the Garden 
champion Frazier, w inner of all 21 of his

Mws Post, ju.st turned 20 and'pro fight.s, 19 of them by knock 
playing her lllh toumament|Outs. was staggered by a right

That he did He thrilled

. . ___  _ aggi’rt
?rtson was the losing pitcher,! DALLAS (AP) — Harold since joining the lour, went on a band to the head In the first 
although he gjive up only three Hays, the Dallas Cowboys’ only birdie spree in eammg U.OOO n>und before he rallied to wob- 
hits. The game left the Jets experienced reserve linebacker.'and becoming the youngest bie his foe late in the round and 
*ith a 5-12 record, the Colts with figures being traded to Ihe Fran- player, as well as the first for-'then drop him twice tti the sec-' 
10-7-1 The box score: Icisco 49ers is gang to mean he'll eigner, to win the LPG.V title ond round ,

jriT m *B»'P**y this fall in the Na-| The 29-year-old Miss Whit- .STOPS FIGHT

Dierker Gets 
Another Win

had his winning streak sna
71 0 tional 10 0

Football lâ agueaoiie* c 
Crntfft i»
SeOv'rMfl o Hoou* cf 
Sekflmon Jb 
SomMv lb 
eowfll If 1 1 1

'• ’ •« . . .TMM( »  1 1 Stands 6feet-2, wa.s quick to ap- par 4
g? Siti pi*ud 75

I w orth w as two under par, but|
.Myr> ru im   ^  ̂  pitcher Urry Dierker of the m-V»rd is 2(̂

IS I Afler five years with the Dal-'trailed by four strokes after 16,the ftJhTaftll- U iT lS r h a d ^  MJS"Jsifirthr*iia\w iMmes m" hi'
> «« las club, he was swapped Mon-'holes Then, .she gambled on the »d the second round The i   ̂ _ .... ** kayos in his
7 0 0 day for a high draft choice 17th—and hit the water twice 6foot-3 Mexican had absorbed

Hays, a 225-pounder who before taking a fat eight on the a savage, relentless body
hole She finished with a head pounding and had

idown for counts of

lO IStr S A M I)

season but he's not worried f,pjt 21 fights 
. ' Ten IS mi magic number."
"  said the 6foot-4 hurler ‘ ‘I d

, rather be 7 10. as I am now,_nine ana Yank Lasses 
Are Confident

V* Hm »
v «” •»

W ALTON HEATH. Flngland 
(API — Seven American girls v o 

7-10, he IS still dis-javeraging 25 years of age « hal-|*''^;’
lenged the best women golfers (;•»*•<» <i 
of Britain and Europe today for, ? 
a title the I'nited States has

LOWER CLUBS LAND PLACES

Nats All Star Starters
NEW" YORK (AP) — Cincin-'on the team announced Monday.[the 14th time, is the only repea-'Mays of San Francisco 109 100 

nati and Chicago, two second-di-j The Cubs have half of the in-'ter from the 1967 squad that f̂or the final outfielder berth
vision teams, each placed two-B«W—rtorist^ American League 2-1 flo « l received 166 votes

. . . . .  , who made the team for the first , , . . w* *
men on the National League baseman Ron
starting team for the AU-Star record-setting fifth straight vic-̂
game against the American McCovey of San Fran-
League in Houston July 9 jj ,̂̂ 5̂  baseman. Jerry, Selection of the Braves’ nght

Pete Rose. Cincinnati's right Grote of New York the catcher fielder was a lurpriae since he ........... - .------- - ------------ .vin nnaii
fielder, led all players with 23$ and Curt Flood of St IxMiis and is hitting only .236 and is off to League squad wiU be announced n̂d now stan^ 4-« | /njy ^  ^  f  ' Huau
of a possible 258 votes His Atlanta's Hank Aaron the other the worst start of his 15-year ca-|at a latet* date. The Amencan A walk lo Dick Simeon *'''8 , • , , uai.-_
teammate. Tommy Helms, was outfielders reer. He was third in the voting League's starting team will be g ^ ™ d a c t i o n ,  *̂ "*1 Sector ĥ fh mr
n3fT)Cd to StJirt St second bosoj Aamn u'hn ic nn th# t^am fnr.for th* otitfialH#rs mAwina Willia annniinrpH U'^riAwlflv TOfTOS sinsic moved the n£nt —

got some wins along with the 
losses "

Dierker spaced six hits Mon
day as Houston took a 3-1 Na
tional league victory over the 
Chicago Cubs

Although Dierker's record
climbed to 
appointed.

"1 think I've pitched better 
than that,' he said.

Dierker missed his second been able to win only four times 
shutout of the year by one in- In 75 years 
ning—the fourth—when Ron San-| The American Curtis Cup win- 
to hit an infield gniunder afler ners were part of a field of 96. 

Pittsburgh's Matty Alou. the Glenn Beckert and Billy W'll- Incluiling several Frem h stars, 
league's leading hitter with a Uams singled. iwhich set out to qualify over 36
365 average, was sixth in the! Houston struck for its run.s in holes in two days Then match 
balloting with 44 vmtes 'the third off southpaw sUrter Plfv finally will determine the

The rest of the Nationa) absorbed the loss champion .Saturday.,|
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f •11»

Hoqaad lb 
Mtm* rf 
C (W «r« If 

If
La>«» ■

bases. Gene Simpkins held the 
Encos off for four full Inning* 
before the roof began raving 

A fat fifth Inning pulled Mor 
ton's through Cotton Mize got 
the virtory, allowing three hit* 
but Rill Scott also held .M̂ r 
ton’s to three safeties hut n"<* 
was Tito Arenclbla's homer with 
one abr>ard .Mize struck out 
seven, Scott only three The box 
scores'

ItSCONO OAMSI

TMMt a • I 
VA
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Vo»4#t IN 

(.•oft r
clArqivib*# JD
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Mm«p %% 
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WMtftftp K

for a cMMt tfosm 
to ofijoyment

00 KINO  
i KDWARD
! AmbHtt’t Itrfbit SbMnf C/goe

Heath's 
75 and

the action, and
brres’ single moved the right . .ww. _  .

fielder to third base Rusty
Staub singled in one run and Jim ™gg *̂t ®ver
Wvnn's sacrifice fly to deep'̂ Ĵ2"8 ap ' '̂asion.
center scored another before The Heath, halfway t^tween 
Denis .Menke's inple made it seaside Bnghton, Ls
3,0 notorious for ram and wind

It was Ihe third victory in four, 'Gallon an '"land layouc is a 
games for Houston, now 5 3 traditional'
der new manager Harry Walker It appears In the
—  ̂ Amencan assault team as a for-

NoutroN I them w a.s super c-onfident ex- 
obrMH obrhbi Vept possible 21 year-old Peggy

J {? S'Conley of Spokane W ash 
’  ̂J J I.ittle Peggy, who played in 
4 0 11 this championship in seaside 
J • ? * Sandwich when she was only 17.1 
jooo said she wasn't much afnad of 
 ̂ ° ° things

_____ Her aggres-sivc attitudf* and
27 J11 the expereiem e of .such plavers 

H i  i i$  \ i’hvllis FTetj>v 21 of Pom-
LOb-rhuTO o.ipann Beach Fla, and 31 year- 

old Anne-Welt>, Mount Vernon 
»Ee8Bso vtg.sh , put the \meri<-an fimtin- 

j 0 0 » 0 gent as favorites among the

N O TICE!!
*Glftti Thompson *Jftiry Sondftrs 

*E. H. (Sfud) Sondtrs
IivHe all their aid ewtaoierf. frieada tad aew 

rastamen la fame tee them at
SETTLES BARBER SHOP

Sperlallzhig to •  Raaar CMi O Flat Ihpi 
•  Hak Call la Hit eaeft pmaa

ige
The Cubs suffered 
Jconsei utlve defeat
I CNICAOO

f t  4 0 0 0 SimokOrt rf  
(•• 'liefi 7b 4 1 7  0 T B f f «  t«  
ByVIM<lrT^f If 4 0 7 0 ''oub lb 

'V o 'fo  lb  4 0 0 1 w »n n  ff 
.bonkt lb l A O O  Monk* 7b 
iLJofinvfn rf 4 0 1 0  b04ikr lb 
, M un bt^ e 4 0 1 0  WofkO" If 
'esdltok rf 2 0 0 0 bofkrrror, c 
' N y » o 2 0 0 0 D i»rk »r  o
Vcoryjlyr Ob 1 0  0 0 
L ornob* o 0 0 0 0

Tofol 
'CbiCM* 
i Hbkkfkn ___
I Oe Cbicoob
•Mk,/4t5r, S 2b- 
IWrrir

77 I * 1 Tklol

■HynOIkv 7b V rr ,k f  7F —

N y » 114 11   7LOrrrofry ..   |
OlVrkrr lift.7 101 . . *

j A e -O i » r S » y  T — 2 01

M If I

. 17 471 — Vodds maker'-

Do you want to know more 
about tax-sheltered annu
ities! Ask your Southwest
ern Life Agent. He has the... 
answ^ri. /

WALTER w. Stroup, CLU
\ 7f» Scott Drive, AM 7-6126
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and. if there afT any. they are probablv trying

n a savings ac-to find 6 way down here to open 
count at First National.,

First National Bank 
/ AAanibdr FOIC

/I

1 I . f / 4%
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Horoscope c 
Forecast

TOMORROW  
— CARROLL RIO'h TER

A R II t  IMwcA r  to Aarll 1» )  Why 
tfonl you olv* kin m muck attcnfton 
«  y«u An outMAnrtf Thnn you com* to 
•  root unOorttondlna twvo o limo dooco 
orounO tho tiouo* Oiocuu thoM Moo* 
wim morn, too Tlton you con bo w rt 
* ( oottlna tt<* moo) votuablo critirlim 

TAURUt I Apr II M to Moy 301 ot 
oourM you or* ooina to oo out o 
**• Itiot butinoot boot oeifu). but don't 
toroot to toko olono tbot litti* blornov 
ttont Rick UO •cm* llttl* trinkot tor th* 
tocrolory, too Slip out to to* your 
doctor, but don't toll onyon*. Thon you 
toot tin*

•■M INt IMoy ft I* Juno ID  Oo 
oonutblnu about your living ouorlork — 
•ot rid et your ontlouok ol o high pric*. 
buy o tow piocot ot modorn turnltur* 
and woon tti* watit Try to tind tro* 
bowri doily Rut monov In lt>* bonk 
Tbon go Into bukinott B* proar*wlv* 

MOOM CNILOtllN IJun* 72 to July 
t i l  It you or* ot modorn at you Itiink 
you or*, you tmd It ro«v to mok* bull 
not* colit ond 0*1 right rotuttt. wtiil* 
you dottiv drop In I* too tom* rttormor 
who Iritriouot you. In th* Intortmt Tob* 
mot* to oorlot ottoir tonight yyithout 
drvmbtino B* Intolrod 

LBO (July 77 to Aug >11 Vou know 
•aoctty who! a triorMi thould do to lolv* 
hit. or hor. oroblomt. to b* oonorout 
ond ttol* your idoot Stop botno to **tt 
Ith You con dig up thot ortro Intorrrto- 
tlon vou wont it you o* to borbor or 
boouly thoo Tip wotl.

VIROO (Aug n  to Soot » l  You
lutt hovo o v*n to too your poll, 
both th* lolly and th* ttoM on*t. but 
cpncontioto on th* lottor noM now and 
tool mor* bolonod A good tim* to pur 
tu* that on* who plavt hard to oot 
Thon drop hor lit* o hot potato

LIBRA ISoot »  to Oct » l  id«al day 
to ttort on tom* now vorttur* or to 
oot thot old on* rpmoi*t*d tine* tithor 
on* brinot ad*onr*m*nt right now Ttiot
Inlluofttiol porton now romot through
with backing, ole , though rotictnt b* 
tor* WORK

ICORRIO (Oct n  to Nov. >11 B* on 
thuMd about tom* now Idoot Rktn In 
tiood ot tittina In that ooty choir and 
drooming your lit* owov You may got 
•  lottor thot will ttort you Ihinkina 
vary coatlructlvolv. Ciy* It your lull ot 
font Ion

BARITTARIUI (Nov n  to Ooc >11 
This It on* ot that* bonnor dovt odwn 
you con got much don* ond with tru* 
ottk lowcy. that makina partnort happy, 
too. Bomg orocit* oott you ooprobotion 
Oh. what o fin* ntght tor romoiK*' 

CAPRICORN (Ooc »  to Jon 301 It 
vou ook partnort oRiot Ihoy hoy* on 
thotr mindt. vou con thon go otono with 
Ihoir Idoot In o mott Intorottino wov 
Cot too*th«r on th* policy l*v*l Thon 
vou con toll otocto lik* dovoi In th* tkv 

AOUARlUt I Jon >1 to Fob 1*1 All 
vou hovo to do It to not rioht ot oil 
thot* dutlot In trord ot you ond Ihov 
or* toon don*, without lolor haying to 
trot ovor thorn again Ally vourtoM with 
thoto who or* dynamic ond charmmo. 
Lot ifm * ot Ihit rub ott on yoM 

R lu a t  IF*b 3B to March >0t Oo In 
March ot hdpomrtt today whorovor vou 
may find It ond ttoo botno M downrlMtt 
•turn Bo on Intorottod. Ihlnhlng oorton 
•••In Why not try botno kindor to mot* 
ond to* what th* rotuttt orot

FOR THE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
FMtvtas FaiMly Stetks 

Dliif WHk U* Ttdsy 
Opea S P M. T* 11 P.M.

K. C. Staak Heuaa 
IS M Pk. MS lttl

iTr-— 'i r.

conoN ITALIAN

%

FINE POMEZIA

c o Yto n s
•> i

U

■ 5,1, h-'t> (

t '- n ’
t 't

/»■

-

available in our fabric department 

in a V E R Y  special quality group. 

Beautifully woven, high fashion fabrics, 

richly colored for quality suits, dresses,

skirts . . . you've seen them in the most expensive
/

ladies' creations and handsome men's sport coats . . *
f

A L L  100% CO TTO N !

Now . . .  at a ridiculously LOW  price . .  .

$Q17
yd.

> X .
-V

-  ^  ~

F.:IR .
Rf.i:,

OPEN DAILY AT S P.M.
•  MlaUlare GaV .......  SAf
•  DrlTlBX Raaicr .......  Mr

Hifkiniy 17 Soatk

Barkacae Oa A Baa
20»h A GREOO  

WASSON ROAD  
COLLEG E PARK

Football Player?
SAN FRANCISrO (AP) -  A 

RO|>hor pmtTKwl from his hftk* 
Sund;i\ in (iolden (iate Park 
anti InI a touch fooiltall plaLTr 
on the riRhl foot Hirnda .Sham- 
lian, rj. tlescnld'd as cute and 
Nnndi' by attend.ints at Park I 
KnuTKoncy Hoxpiial, was treat-! 
ed with an anlitrtanu.s shot.

Thuy Brushes Off Call 6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues , June 25, 1968

■ ' Rk r*r' ,

For Immediate Cease-Fire Crossword Puzzle
-jv a •• ttRaiw.

N O W  OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

tn  E. 3RD
(Fwnierly Wa^Mi Wkeel) 

SPEliALIZlNG IN 
CHINIISK FUUD 

•  STEAKS MSKA F(M)D 
It A.M.-lt P.M. Dally 

Mr. aaaad Mn. Daiav Mar

I PARIS (AP) — ''Wc drink 
as wp do here . . We 

ispe.ik of the weather, the cli
mate. of food and the land- 
scajK* "

Xuan Thuy, North Vietnam's 
chief negotiator at the \ letnam 
feasc fire talks was telling for
eign newsmen atxiut his coffee 
break conversations with f  ,S 
Amha.ssador W .Xverell llarri 

.man When thtw talked for 40 
minutes m-er the coffee cups 
last Wednestlav there was con- 
sKlerahle s|XHulation that the> 
were getting down to some sen 
ous private diMUssion

I .S (K*ate negotiators found 
j ' i  • — ..............................

no cause for cheer In Thuy'slnewsmen made a new appeal tolAmerican leaders" and to press.
other remarks to the newsmen, I world opinion "to continue tolthe I'nited States^o end the 
in which he brushed aside thejeondemn the intensifnation of bombing of the .North uncondi

Hubert (nmes and aggression by tKvnally
H llumphrev for an Immediate -  ̂ ----------------------------
cease-fire and stuck firmly to;^
Hanoi's staml that T ,S attacks 
on North \ ietnam must stop be 
fore other peace issues can be

'I

dl.scussed Dear Abby

This Marriage Won't Work
ffS !

■fM (Htt Opea 12:« 
LAST i  DAYS 

AdaNs tl.N  Sladeate TV 
All CkiMrea 3V

COLLEGE PARK
Use For 'Queen' 
Still Uncertain

NOW SflOWING 
Matlaees Sal-San.

M>—3 Ib-S «
NIOMT3-; IV—* I* 

MATINIt ADM II MIOHT II n

•e MNiliMRi

LA.ST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:3$

Jaiias

'WSRIMtt]#3

W.\('0, Tex (AP) -  Baylor 
I'niversity has a 26-ton replica 
of a Mississippi steamboat but 
i.sn t lertain yet what it will do 
with It

The 50x19 boat, the "Texas 
Qmn'n.' was built in Houston 11 
years ago It was towed to Waco 
fnim .St'abrook and temporarily 
moored on lake Waco 

Bavlor may use the boat for 
minMings It cost 1100.000 and is 
powered by two diesel engin«*s

Thuy appeared before the An 
glo American Pre.ss .A.s.sociationi 
Monday He gave newsmen this 
rx'port on the i-onversations |
' Harhman said he was looking 
fi>r a house and waiting for his <
|Wife to join him • ABBY. My IH-year-old dered how a woman who loved
I ■ .\l the last meeting, we look|daughter claims she is deeply her husband could look else- 
up the frepuency of meetings in love with a 30-year-old man where for someone to be witn 
and we agreed that there should who has been mamod and di- Now I think I know. At times 
he one meeting a week, on vorced F(M'R tintes He' is piiv- I wivh I could have a summer 
.Wednesdays,” Thuy said jmg child support to three wives fling with a lover I'm really
I What V S officials called his for a total of SI.\ children not that kind of person, but 1 
' • hard line” was reinforced by a How he intends to .support my just don t get any attention from 
|decIaralion in the North Viet- daughter ts a mystery to nx* my husband. What am 1 to do’  
namese armv newspaper It'My daughter is set on marry - Please print my letter with your 
ĉalled Harriman "ridiculous, ing him and she refuses to lis answer Maybe he will see it 
absurd, and arrogant ", for de- ten to me Mavbe you can get and wake up

AMSTERDAM. N Ymanding an end to rocket some sense through her he;Kl 
bomhardnx^t of Saigon and I l an t HER MOTHER
curtailment of militarx

miY Sauuas 
ouli Davis

TUESDAY AND  
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL;

5 Hamburgers 5175
LARGE ORDER FRENCH FRIES' ■

opera I DEAR MOTHER: Exei If
i " " ' ’ Will take more titti mv ao-ibombing North Vietnam Thodi geltiig some seose Ihroogh j. von-'hws I

paper said attacks on Saigon hor lM>ad (wkleh she's NOT). It J ;
would l ontrmie as mtTiied. hot I
mams I S headquarters ,raUn  ̂ beeaose a wiomaa lo'^oaM ,oor marriage Is la

Thii<' in his speeth to the,love doesa'I THINK — she oalyip^. ••rough'” You both aeed
f KKLS. I wooM say the Mime roaaseliag. If he woa't go 
for a sHcees-sfal m a r^ ^  with alone. You two are
this man are like I.IN to one. (n different worlds.
Somrooe oaght to -tell yoor . . .
daughter that she doe^'t have ABBY: I don't want a
to m a^  every man she thinks reply, but through your
she s in love with. f  j

ACROSS
t CollApMd 
6 Bo«rw«t

10 Mark of hBAhno
14 L>ght-foot«d
15 S«od ippondage
16 African 

Kartebeast
17 Firranctal unr«B>
18 Mado to unmh
20 Common 

•bbrtvishon
21 Peppry stow
23 Flowor porfi
24 Color 2 word*
26 Elk
27 Derby
28 Wondorful timo: 

2 words
32 Flatten on 

irnpacf
35 Red, Dead, etc
36 Ctrl's name
37 One with a 

sponior
39 English poet
42 Charged atom
43 Soup vegetable
45 General course
46 What ypung 

brother* do: 2 
words

49 Tibetan gatelle 
so Wood markings 
5t Of a sundial 
56 E*fra fires
58 Pueblo Indi an
59 Ancient money
60 More penitent

62 Atmb
64 Ctrl'* name
65 Cycl«*
66 Occurrence
67 —  off. Marts
68 Edge
69 Tariff schedule

I

2
3

DOWN 
)-fatt«ra* arsd 
Arm
Chalcedony 
Crourtd cover
plant
Man'* name 
Tnm
Knitting stitch 
Orchestrate 
Dessert 
Haphatard 
Phrased • 
Pusillanimity 

12 Soviet inland tea 
I 3 Bark*
19 Raior-edged 
22 Allow

4
5
6
7
8 
9

10 
11

25 Mountatn paia: 
Indta

29 Rib scctiors of 
lamb

30 Prayer word
31 CarrxHi* ground*
32 —  and poliih
33 Malay outrigger
34 Planned for the 

future. conriposAvd
35 Observed 
38 Shmy prints 
40 Spray
4 I Trorsa 
44 HighbrMr 
4 7 Blood vessels
48 Sly look
49 Polittcai party: 

abbr
52 Scandinavian 

Musical number 
Peace goddess

55 Shapes
56 Highlander
57 End of the world 
61 Numerical prefix 
63 Eggs

53
54

Potile ef

June 24,

L w j  r i i if . .rF itK

IC E CREA M  CONES. Si & 10<

H A V E YO U T R IED  OUR

Shrimp Basket
14 JU M BO  SH R IM P , 
5 H O T RO LLS ,
1 PT . CO LE S LA W , 
FREN CH  FRIES

K W IK  C H IC K

(■olumn maybe something''tan
_  .. I about this problemDEAR ABBA ; 1 am a ‘ wid-.

ow with a living hu.sband In I aifi toniemed about cough 
summer it s golf My husband sirup and aspirin companies 
plays nine holes every evening,sending samples of their prod j 
after work, skipping dinner with ucts through the mail |
me I haven't had Sunday dm- Don t they realize that somei 
ner with him sinre we've been people have drop-through mail| 
married because he golfs all slots in their doors, and that 
wtH'kcnd.' small children can easily gei;

There is no talking lo him; if into'the.se packages!

1 3 " 4 S

l7

M

N

r “ T“
• n■ □

i l “ I 4 j

1“
□ □

i
____ [____□i J t j im

I tell him 1 don't like bemg 
alone so much he tells me not 
to ' run" his life. I don't want 
to run" it — 1 just want to 
he a part of it 

Afier golfing all day Saturday 
ho IS "too tired■' to go to a 
movie When the golf season 
ends, he spends his weekends 
fishing ami hunting. Do ^ou 
think 1 am selfish f I 
lo 
on

Today I received a RAZOR 
BLADE sample in a cardboard 
envelope that popped open when 
1 picked it up. What good does 
it do for conscientious mothers' 
to keep poisons an  ̂ medidne.s 
locked dp when equlUy danger
ous things are sent! un.solicited i 
through the Inails!

Today I am going to bpy an.' 
mailbox... outside mafibox. and fnaybe 

s(x'nd Mime time dith him your readers will join me* in 
weekends' I feel so tied up;WTittng these sample senders ai

Pi i"'4-

€r

By Ti
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T e t Freedom Ring' 
Program Slated

;

d̂s!
■ \

'DEATH KNELL OF REPUBLICAN PARTY'

Rocky Wants Repudiation Of Wallace
“ Dump Johnson” movement,,ocralic wngressional candidate, leader of a movement to deny; In other political develop- which would otherwise go 
meanwhile, said prominent anti- said the meeting has no official the Democratic nomination to ments: ,Wallace
war figures plan an emergency connection with ’Mi’Carthy's President Johnson tx‘fore John-1 —Louisiana ilov John .1 ' Harris sursey sh<lŵ
meeting in Chicago next Sundas presidential campaign son announced h»> was not aUlcKeithen is reported conduct- Humphrey-S«‘n KdwanI
on promoting the nomination of But a spokesman for Lowen-candidate Th*' m o v e me n t  ing a behind-the-sienes cam-Kenni'dy ticket would bring a 
McCarthy or some other anti- stein said Mc<’arthy had agreed evolved into tht> Coalition for a paign to tuTome HWiphrey s i),.m,KTatic landslide in Novem 
war candidate to address the meeting OemotTatic .Alternative, which vue presidential running male ber but Kenneds as the party’s nai"

Allard K Lowenstein, a Dem- Loweastein was a New York backs Mct'arthy. ion grounds he could draw votesjpresidential nominee would
• • • • . run as well agaiast Nixon as

McCarthy 
3rd Party

ir ▼iM AtMCMNa ertM
New York Gov. Nelson A 

Rockefeller says refusal by his 
Republican pn̂ sidential rival 
Richard M Nixon til repudiate a 
suggestion that George Wallace 
join the GOP would be "the 
death knell of the ^publican 
party in the next election.”

Nixons Southern campaign 
coordinator, Howard “ Bo” Cal
laway. had repeated earlier 
Monday his view that the Re
publican side IS where third par 
ty presidential candidate Wal
lace “ought to be ’

Nixon had no comment and 
his aides have .said Rockefel
ler's charges would not be an
swered. I

But Rockefeller accused Nix-[ WASHINGTON (AP) — \'ice supporters out of the regular
on of remaining silent becau.se President Hubert H. Humphrey party. He told a news confer-
the former vice president's is said by many supporters to ence; “ I have .stressed from the 
presidential strategy “depends be deeply concerned that Sen beginning that I had in mind to 
on getting the southern vote and Eugene j  McCarthy may break work this out within the Demo- 
Mr. Wallace is cuttmg in on hisjaway from the Democratic cralic party and I didn’t intend 
strength "  {ranks and lead a third party to lead a third party move-

On the Democratic side, aides this fall merit ”
if^ The speculation has~been fed However. Geri Joseph, the
Mumpnrey is inai McCarthy’s refusal to say he Democratic national ĉ ommittee-
Sen E u ^ e  J McKTa^y mi^t support the \nce president if woman for Minnesota, said 
break party ranks and lead a former political mentor wins'McCarlhy candidates for nation-

the nomination—plus increasing al convention seats in her area
signs that many of McCarthy's had to swear they would not
backers are not amenable to a support Humphrey under any
rec-onciluUon. i circumstances

There was talk of a oossible* Humphrey people ac-

Farmer Ubor‘  M Z ^ ; f y " S ' ‘ a
c-onv,m,on m St Paul. ^  tai

ranks and lead 
third party if he loses the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

McCarthy has specifically de 
nied any such intention, saying; 
“ I have stressed from the beg’n- 
ning that I had in mind to work 
this out within the Democratic 
party.”

The speculation by the Hum 
phrey camp was ba.sod on .Mc
Carthy’s refusal to say he louW 
support the vice president as 
the party’s presidential nomi
nee.

An auEH of colonial .\meri( a to load the crowd in the sing- 
will pervade 'Big Spring July ‘fiK national anthem
4 when the American Bu.sine,s.s The program will take place
Club sponsors the third annual'" J!?-. . J deiiendence Hall bv Mrs Mamie

I,et Freedom Ring program j Dodds Mrs Dodds .began
Buckskin-clad Sheriff A N the program in Big Spring three 

Standard will ride from the de- vears ago President Lyndon B 
pot carrying the l»e<laration of .lohnson initiated the I.et Frw- 

ijlndepcndttntr to Memorial Pla/a dom King " movement in PHs) 
ion the east side of the coiirl M the i lo-e of the reading of 

'"house He will t>e accompanieit ih«> detlaration hv Town Crier 
hy five HM'mtiers of th«‘ ,\B lim Baum Kev Cliiti members 

a ( lub altiriHi as lolonial soldiers from Big Spring High SchiKil 
M ! ,-1. , . -ri. II will ring the si*-*>r victorv bellChaplain (( apt 1 Thomas W f„ur minutes 

Blaik will give itH* inviKation 
and the Webh i olor liuanl will

Five niiniji,.,. li*‘ginning al 2 p m to
musi. lans have txvn tho sigmiig arKl

. to provide music 
Mil arlhy ., spirit

have ^nuip again this year 
iConnw Wade .said

The ' Spirit of ’TH groups will

We have asked that bells he 
rung all over town for four

would Humphrey or 
—.Secret .Service men 

br'en adtU*d to California 
Ronald Reagan’s seiunty 
even though he is not a de<'laml ,
pn*sKk>ntial candidate Secre P>̂ > ixsslle dunng
larv of the Treasury Henry c i
F'owler savs Reagan's recent, , . .
activities warrant the l.•deral''‘^’' r " ' “*'’ 
protection given candidates  ̂ I arrv Stanley has lavn asked

, minuies
commemorate 

, reading of ttu
■* Mrs

Declaration of 
Mrs Wade said.

ilN' prewnlation of nilors. 
Had Columbia during

SEVEN MEN

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
MS MAIN

m m

the forces of the two Minnesota 
presidential contenders met 
head-on in the party convention, 
and Humphrey won.

However, McCarthy has de-
A leader of last winter's I nied any Intention to lead his

sooth.sayers 
McCarthy's recent strong 

showing in the New York pri
mary has heartened his support
ers. However Humphrey strate-

Moderates Toke Control 
Of NAACP Convention

sent Monday night to NAACP 
offtciaLs.

The two-page telegram was. _ fgra
signed by Reggie Edghlll. dwner 
of a liquor store, two taverns 
and a motel, Bobby McCurdy, 
also a liquor store owner; and 
the Rev I. S. Cole, a Negro 
deputy city commissioner. They 
said they repfe.>*nled “Negro

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP)
— The national convention of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
enters its second day today with 
its moderates in control.

The session follows a day in 
which the delegates voted down 
a resolution by a group of so- 
called “ Young Turks” that said they repre.s 
some termed “an endorsement 1 ****-''**’^ ’  ̂ in.« t̂iantic Ĉ ty. 
of looting and burning”  John Morsell. the NAACP’s

...liL.t. h-i/i ,.1. , , ^  assistant executive director, said
‘ national office had asked itsthat they had the supwirt of

three-quarters of the 2.000 dele
gates. But the vote against the 
move was 432 to 2k8.

*'gists estimate privately that 
' Bieir man has enough delegate 

votes now to win the Democ-rat- 
ic noiranation on the fu^ ballot.

Md'arthy has said that he 
sees little choice between Hum
phrey and Richard M. Nixon, 
expecied to win the Republican 
nomination, on the issue of Viet
nam

One Humphrey backer said. 
'1 think a great deal will de

pend on who the Repubtk ans 
nominate. If K’s Richard Nixon 
I believe most of the Democrat
ic liberals who .see themselves 

pretty dovefsh will return to 
the fold”  But then he shrugged 

Another Humphrey source 
sees a good possibiUty of a re
run of the Democratic troubles 
in 1»48. I

That year southern Demo
crats, angered by the party's! 

chapter in the resort area for civil rights ptatform. brokej 
an advance hs1 of Negro-owned away and ran Strom Thurmond] 
business e.stablishmenls ")4eias th«r presidential randJdate| 
never got it. ” he said 'under the Dixierrat banner

The resolution was sponsored I The majmity of delegates are| This year former Alabama! 
by Fred Crockett, president ofistaying in white-owned hotels:Gov. George Wallace is running' 
the NAACP IllinoLs delegation, land motels along the boardwalk'under a simiiar ^ates rights |

Ronald Reogon Assigned 
Secret Service Guards

.SACRAMF:\T0. Calif (AP) 5 providing Set ret Service pro- 
,— C S .Secret Service men have lection for all presidential can- 
iNen assigned to guard Gov ididatĉ
Ronald Reagan, a ( alifornia fa-| And last F’ndav Sec retary of 
vorite-son candidate for the Re the Treasurv Henrv C Fowler

CARPET Remnants
Al L SIZES 

RELOW
DtAI.EK'S tOST 

JAY'S
C A R P E T  STO RE

On Ornm *cr*«* ^rM i laM

publican presidential nomina
tion

The .Secret Service men have 
been added to Reagan's own se
curity force, and daily public 
lours of tho governor’s outer of
fice have been cameled

and an advcsory csimmittee on 
protection of candidates agreed 
that Reagan'.s activitH's war 
ranted such pnitection for him 
dunng the empaign months 

Seven aecurlly nen met the 
governor at Sacranenlo airport 
Monday Reagan told reponers 

about my

(Ae wmeeHOTO chamti

How They Stack Up
A romparlsM of delegate streagth among the leading presi
dential kopefnK of both major parties Monday shnwed Rkh- 
ard Nixon wtth almost two-thirds of votes netsled for a tlret- 
balloi presidrnUal nomloatlon In the RepnMIran NaUnaal 
Coaventlon. \ke PiesidenI Hnbert H. Hnmphiey led on the 
Democratir side. The “others” rolnmns refer to favorite son 
and nncommitted votes.

Nixon, HHH 
Hold Leads

Lions Eat Lion 
At Dallas Meet

and a member of the group of 
militants calling themselves the 
National Committee to Revital
ize the NAACP.

As introduced by Crockett, the 
resolution called for establish
ment of five committees or 
commissions within the NAACP 
These would study what Crock
ett termed the is.sues of black 
survival, economic and pollUcai 
power in the ghettos and the 
need for empha.sis on African- 
American culture

Crockett said a Committee on 
the Survival of Black Ameri- 
can.s was needed because of 
what he called repres,sive meas
ures being instituted against 
Negroes in the guise nf an anti- 
crime bill and hi^ause of the in
creased arming of police.

The other study committees 
would have considered means of 
Negroes gaining economic and, 
political power in ghetto areas 
through a series of boycotts and 
other methods, and ways of fos
tering a sense of pride in 
Negroes through emphasis on 
African-Amencan culture.

Two Atlantic City Negro busi
nessmen accused the NAACP of 
discriminating against the Negro 
community by givinB its con
vention business to white-owned 
motels, hotdis and restaurants

“The black business people in 
our community have .supported 
the NAACP throughout the 
years and can’t understand why 
or how all the NAACP activities 
should be confined to the white 
communitv.” said a telegram

and Pacific Avenue on the city’s
South Side, all within walking 
distance of the hkll.

“ Maybe we have 400 to 500 
‘class rooms’ on the North Side 
and none are doing any busi
ness," Fkighill said in an inter
view. Hls motel is one of two in

banner | W A S H I N G T O .N (AP) —jat the time delegates were
Also in 1048. the Progresiive counting only voles committed[elecied, and responses in a poll

Boys Ranch Gets 
Gooch Estate
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

principal recipient of the 1380, 
Dll estate of Mrs. Ida L “ 
will be Boys Ranch near 
arillo In the Texaf Panhai 
documents filed Mofday in Jack- 
son County Probate Court re- vesled

Mrs. Gooch died May 2D at the 
age of 83. .She as the widow of 

Benjamin (tooch.
Term* of her will specify that 

her sister and 12 other persons 
will received a total of tlD7.82I 
After taxes and other obliga
tions. the remainder of m  
estate is to go to the Texa*

party was formed on the^lefl 
side o f , the political spectrum 
with forinei: vice president Hen
ry Wallace as the candidate 
Despite the splintenng in the'the RefMiblKan 
Democratic party that year'vention

the predominantly Negro North > Harry S Truman was refiirnedj On the basis of first-ballot 
Side Ito the White House. (votes won in pnmaries. pledges

on the record. Richard M Nixon'by 'The As.soclated Press, the 
had almost two-third.s Monday former vice president had 445 of 
of the 6*7 needed for a first-bal
lot presidential nomination in

National Con-

Vast Array O f Health Care 
Programs Okayed By Senate
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has passed two bills pro
viding $3 3 billion for a vast 
array of health care and related 
prograius.

The funds were contained in 
separate bills that cleared the 
Sraate Monday by voice vote 
and vrithout debate.

Some $2 billion is earmarked

of the programs for three years 
under an existing law. also pro
vides funds for construction of 
health facilities.

The second bill provides $13 
billion for vocational rehabilita
tion grants to the states.

In other congressional action;
—The .Senate Ranking Com

mittee — approved legislation

est ceilings on savings deposits 
in banks and savings and loan 
as.socialions.

the needed **7 
'Trailing on the same basis at 

180 was .New York Gov Nelson 
A Rockefeller

Both had a big pool of 373 
delegates back of favorite sons 
and 219 who had declined to 
take a stand, to work on up to 
the time voting starts in the 
GOP convention openmg Aug 5 
in Miami Beach Only 87 dele
gates remained to be selected 

On the Democratic side, with 
three more weeks to than the 
Republicans have, Nice Presi
dent Hubert II Humphrey had a 
lead of 48*N̂  to 3.50<4 over Sen 
Eugene J Mct'arihy. II takes 
1,312 to w in at the Chicago Dem
ocratic conclave 

The Democratic poo! of those 
'who had not taken a definite

l.egislation was pas.sed after 
the a.vsassination of Sen Rot)ert|he would )ust “go 
F' Kennedy in Ix>s Angeles June husines.s as u.suat "

No one would say h«>w many 
.Secret Serviie men were as 
.signed to Reagan and the gover
nor's office refused to elaborate 
on the security measure.̂
! Reagan's staff always has 
'been conscious of securlly 
Armed police stood atop the 
jcapilol roof overlooking Rea
gan's inauguration in January,

 ̂ I 1967
DALLAS (.\n — As the iron: «as increased sig-

in chaise of . « !  at a big dow^!„„„.,„,,y the May 2. 19(3. 
town hotel. 1^» .Meier decuM capitol and as
there should lie wmelhing nibly chamber by armed 
leg of lion ^  , I members of the Blac k Paathers,

After all. 30.000 members of|j, Nej{n» group with beadquar-
tera In OaSlMHl. •«'

The atepup mounted again mh, 
lowing Kennedy’s death and last 
week’.s demonstration in Wash-

, . J , . , ington by members of a Califorly found a ( hlcagn supplier who „ „
ŵ iuld provide lion meal-at Trea.sury said Monday the as-
*4 25 per pound IsignmenI of Secret .Service men

for buying the]
explain^ “ Hy

I.KHis Clubs International are 
assembling to open their 51st 
annual convrnlioh here Wednes
day

It wasn't easy but Meier final-

“ That's ju.st 
meat," Meier
the time it's cut up and pre 
pared, it goes up to about twice 
that much”

How to serve If* Chef Hans 
Ijiuer couldn't picture stewing 
a linn

“ We finally decided on brais
ing.’’ said Meicr. a veteran of 
such crises as roasting vs. Mari
nating hippopotamus meat.

buying inr jQ Reagan had nothing to do

Candy Drops Rain 
On Texas Coast

with the 
htration.

poor people's demon-

Reagan To Speak 
At Amarillo Rally

The committee also added public was far the big-
amendment to the bill to perm it,^—4̂ (2 backing favorite sons 
regulation of advertising by mi(|| a real candi-
bunks and savings and loans of 
their Interest rates

—The House Government Op-
for the Health Manpower Act,(which would direct the Federallerations Committee suggested 
which would provide funds for Reserve Board to back 
training of doctors, dentists,' 
veterinarians, pharmacists, po
diatrists. optometrists, nurses 
and public health persormel. and 
training people for such allied 
fields as medical library science 

The bill, which extends many

home mortgage market in p 
riods of U^t money.

The legislation, opposed by 
the administration, was added 
to a bill extending for two years 
the authority of the federal 
regulatory a^ncies to fix intor-

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  The: link 
nation entered a new era in pa
per money today with none of 
its currency  ̂backed by either 
gold or silver.

Redemptions of silver certifi
cates for silver ended Monda 
but the bills turned out 
1929 and 1963 can still 
as money. They will undoubted
ly be more valuable, howeve ,̂ 
is collectors’ items.

The only paper money now 
circulated by the government is 
the federal reserve note and it’s

an executive branch task force 
to be set up to study insurance 
requirements for federal con- 
traclors and subcontractors.

The committee said there cur
rently is a lack of uniformity 
which could result in the public 
suffenng uncompensated per
sonal injury and property loss 
It suggested the task force be. 
set up soon enough to make a 
report in depth within 15 months
I —The Senate Appropriation.s 
irommiltee was avsured by the 
Ihead o f . Na t i o n a l  Aeronau- 
itics and Space Administration 

with gold was cut curing that the Apollo program for 
the international gold ensis landing a man on the moon by 
which followed devaluation of the end of next year will be

No Precious Metal Bocks 
Paper^oney Anymore

date and *7514 votes otherwise 
uncommitted

The Democrats had a.s.signed 
1.988 of the 2.622 Hilcago votes

AUSTIN (AP) 
storm Candy dumped heavy 
rains on .some communities in 
Araasas and San Patricio coun
ties that already had recorded 
more than 50 inches of rain 
since May 7. and Gov. John 
Connally Is asking President 
Johnson to declare the counties 
a major disaster area.

State Health Department sur
veys of private water welLs 
showed 90 per rent were con
taminated

Connally's request Monday 
was for federal disaster funds 
to aid in road repair, drainage 
and health mea.sures in the two 
counties.

Various stale department of
ficials have been aiding local of
ficials since last Thursday

AMARILLO (AP) -  West Tex 
as RepuMicans will hear Cali
fornia Gov Ronald Reagan 
speak at a fund-raising rally 
here July 19 honoring Rep Bob 
Price. R-Tex

Conformation from Reagan 
came Monday afternoon and all 
details have not been com- 

— Tropical pieted. a party spokesman said.

I-
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JEFF 0IIOWN
INSl'IOR-REALTOR 
Offeri^t ID DWerent 

Cemjwaiet Fraa Which 
Te rheeae Yev
AUTO
HOME
IJFE
BUSINESS
IN8URA.NCE

M A X IM U M
INSURANCE

A T
M IN IM U M

COST

PERMIAN

INSURANCE

AGENCY
•W Prrmtm

the British pound
Until mid-March, the govern-» go 

)CK 1

pou 
d-Mi

ment was required to back every 
91 in paper money with 25 cents 
in gold

Eliminating this gold covTr 
made more than 110 billioq of 
the nation’s gold available to de 
fend the dollar overseas.

Thousands of pepons waited 
until the la.s( day-'lo redeem 
their silver certificates with the 
New York assay office handlinghacked by the .strength of the 

nation's ecsinomy — not by piYc ĵaboul 2.000 separate orders 
ioas metals. ' rIfSHtng its pay out window

The final break for nlver two hours after the regul 
,um i l i r a  oxmiUm slug U)t M lp j a  douDg

(anted forward despite cut
backs in .N.A.SA funds.

James E. Webb said, however, 
the reduction in funds will cause 
stretdwMils and slowdowns in 
other space pn»gnims,

—The House pas.sed and sent 
to the Senate a bill intended to 
slow the disposition of lands ac
quired by the national wildlife 
refuge system The mea.surel 
would require the Inferior. J)er 
pariment t() obtaui aoosent of 
the -Migratory Bird Conserva
tion copuni>*k)n beMre Mtling

Let’s trik  alMMt y o m !

Afe

* Johnson Shoot Motol
w-mi

OFFERING FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

IN D OW NTO W N  
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

IN V E STM E N T OPPO R TUNITY
AREA!

IN  A  GROWING

r. S. (ieverameat preperty 
TO BE SOl.D BV SEALED BIIFS 

Bid Opealag; Jaly 31, 19*8; 3:99 PM , COST

LOCATION
m il orooorty M lototoO m Wo oowtrol <oo»n>oo>» OwoMOOt Wotnet of tan 
An«o( •• tho nwnioool oMrou of M lo ti T m Oio Ooonvo It lo looot 
onO wonnromoO AM otnmot oro cownocton, mcloOnn  IM volt I pnoio 
otoctrtc oowor Tho owntmtunt of Nm  ><*o oro It ilW* (0. in  loooro toot).

INVESTIGATE THIS 
RARE OPPORTUNITY!

TDo OrKt kw(Mi«« tomtoO on mo wto lo ono HoW o< • trotlO' taW we  
(IO N  ooMOr* HnT) Knn omnot iM«t> «”m port oooorwnt 0«0 oort mono- 
nmo Ootwrw mo fOrtf o«0 ooronO noort It Nn o l-oe* Conocity trooont 
oloootor m mo ttoM o< m« omimiio oWortO norom. Tho root of mo taiW 
m« to taiH «• on noon OocO onO roftoro. Olooro or* omo. Tho mOortnr 
of mo mnootorr »  otn*0or*4 Tho ■ oortr oroU" Ontinmt mn OoitOlno OoW 
tom a 'o l i r  taiMmno to r ■«" omn omn mm w—4 tofho mm ofnotor.

ATTRACTIVE  
AVAILABLE TO

CREDIT TE R M S _  
PURCHASER V

■Mo moot ho oohmttoo4 on ofnonf tM  Oomt atA-R-tOO, oONCh Mhl 
aoterWoo mo oronorty $<4r onn ho aonttety ooonoa ona rona m Rooni
lAtl. »»0 Toylor ttroof. Oort Worm. Toooo. ol 1 •  e *»., COST, Jan 
J1, TOM WrOfo, ntro or caH aoonoooo torotco Conlor. r »  ToyWr SIroot, 
Pori OOorTh, Toon* HttJ. T*t»ohono DO-IMI- »ron CoRo ITT, tor hM Wmi 
orM iMno»r«*oa hroMOKO Ofr hirmor moor motion conloct —  ^

GENERAL SERVICES
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n

Praperty MaaageamI aad 
Dispeul Service 

Real Praperty DtvtsiM 
819 tkhlar Street 

Fart Wartii. Texas 71192 I 
TcIrphMe 334-2331 Area Cede H7

I

/
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues , June 25, 1968)
IM \ M  IS

AKO mro TMf CoArnrsssioM
fMANAPtI?, THt r>ANr,STf l?S' 
Sub 15 fUTTIHC TO 5CA.

AHP KtVfMBtR, CM?. 5A»^t?,t>0KT 
S(APE THEM OPT PPtMATURELY. 
CATCH THEM IM THE ACT. WHAT WE 
keep 15 EV ipCNCE.

•B U T O N ^ONE AMERICAN AND ONE < ̂ AMERICAN AND 
RUSSIAN ARE AEX>ArogJ

r?

-/ / /

I-

c

YOU’VE BEEN CVINnKtNa 
HOSO, PRI7ETI6HT 
MEItEENAJLy 50011 
OO you HAPREM TO END 
uP M A NOVEIMT?

m/THiMa! I
lILFWJIT PIOLtA,) no 
«R !...H0W  ^ 1 0 £

FOUND A 
NO-SWEAT WAy 

EAT MELLl-yOU 
MeULY UVt>~TMlM 

TUL THE 50rr. 5QUAU 
UADER.5 WHAT TT WAS 

UK£!

M  T I L L  VC'J. M B.TRACV, 
T M I« MCX>, TWINO WITH
HER BARENTS ISORH?

i^^^^^BREAKRMTCEREALPICrURH 
T 40 T ^ r  v WtTH THOSE TWO OOOMSy

*OUR CONTEST ROLES 
PROHIBIT SUCH OeCRAD- 

INO OCMANOS OF 05.^ 
V " X

YO ULLM  
SUED!

^iU -S A V V O i/L LM
S U B )! A N O ASFR II
OF *np PLAINTIFF. I^L 

IN ITIA riT IB

\<OUT> TM iM K  
T V I A T  S S O Q lN IS

CAC
^  U O

■mou’S ABONU* yOOCANCOUMTON j  
TW)* mice ooas WHO THINK. TMETRE 
WWTER lECAOSt THEY CAN SPELL ANO ' 
pUKTUATt.FUJTTER AROUND THE 

Of f  AA»t—AND rAU ]

^WHAT KINP OF A CON- 
SnCACV HAVE YOU 

^A in tAN StPr YOU'WI 
>OUTOFMPUA MINP 

TWIMklMO YOU ANP THAT 
PCXTC* CAN

I \ «  P «M C V rO F \  
ASV MINP FOR ttOT 
IM5I9TIN0 THAT 
YOU o r r  M€Lr 

K fO K B  TNI#.

^ •CTJY' SCXUCE TALWMP 
TO THC NEXT PKESIPCNT , 
OF THE UNTTEP ̂ ATCS

/^PAKUNft YOUlte WOT<JOIW©TO B£ 
-THE NEXT PHMIPeNT/ A L L ! WANT

>• »»FOCYOUTO*eT-i 
CU. A6AJN/

»gK,(ViTM a l l  ’* ^ • 4
OOhsO  TWBY O I__ I
LTM O rw «ti 1
JQ> -̂ 1  * I

^ » U T  TW ERE 'S  
NO POINT IN

tak ing  CMANC£<L 
n  OXILIP SE A 
M s o m  rA K .Ty_

-WELL, IFITIS’,. 
COVER NOR, THEY
WON'T g e t  you

OUT A U V B -. I M  
S TA V IN G  
WITH TOO!

m  f  ^
V'

-------- 5-

I'D LIKE TO  TAKE 
SOME PICTURES OF 
VOUR BABY, MR SMITH- 
VOU RF U NPf R NO ^
OBLIGATION IF 
YOU PONT LIKE 

THEM

^ T X ' i
..  C C S G R ^ T J L A T ioN S ! '

------ --------  —

w m a t 's  t h e  
OCCASION?

tO M m ll td  m o o i  <
\ t  m B a s n M s n s n n m d

I ’mmmbU thc«e four Jumbln, 
OM letter to e»ch square, to 
form four ordinary words.

L \ 4 H

□ I
) E U U

T E
M (H )IH )E  1

GRANDMA

m O O U .Y  
TH AT 'S  i 
U F f . '

SffAJYiOMA ANIP SOME KIPS 
LO O O N S  AT P tC r u M S  1 

HR6ALO U >M A aA ZIN tR  i 
P »O M  HCR A T T IC /

WHAT WAS OUR R U S T 
SATELLITE CALLEP?

•HE SE TS  O T N T T M V N T A l.
A IYO  THE VOyNiSSTrERS 

F IN O  'E M  R I N N V / - ^

E O F T E H

: n
Now arrange the cIrcM letter* 
td form the surprise answer, a* 
suggested by the abort cartoon.

c ^ 5 » ^ ^ c r a c r r a
(Saiwers !•

Jamblr.i CIOVI lOrTY BITAKI IITMIR

Aa»»«ti r » y  ih* hippft, lo t *  m IHmA—  
•O HI COUIO HOCK IT

CMAA
KUHN*

Thif « 
the M 
where 
a** ae
drive I 
preclM

SAIGO 
America 
were kil 
crashes 
and Mon 
tenslfled 
another 
South \'i 

Anothe 
ware mi: 
following 
due to ‘ 
Navy A8 
rier Enti 
U S. pl2 
combat 1 

The U 
of the h 
accidenu 
a U-botn 
can infai 
4< Viet 
southwei

The A 
the com 
battailon 
cer

The wi 
7 55 a m. 
U S. Arr 
ryinf tn 
Army oi 
miles eai 

Speedli 
er with I 
300 feet 1 
mile, twt 
collided i 
exploaioii 
one flyliL 

All U I 
their IS 
killed an 
were des 

A US 
combat s 
helicopte 
were rus 

A four 
down by 
miles SOI 
day whil 
troop pc 
U S. Infj 
Division 
downed < 
my fore* 
in the ai 

Nearly 
soldiers 
copter I 
blasted t 
Headqua 
the battJ 
battle tu 
ies and 1 

''^•Both I 
! been kll 

tnfantryi 
nine w 
KTound 1 

Them 
Monday 
Rivef, I 
Saifton. 
killed, ii



DCANCOUKTOM i  
HIKMMtm 
CAN iPta ANO I 
MtOUNOTXl >
OfAUjA"

<1

i A v

noo^uo^o g£
fT/ALLI WAVT

’T r r

■•*iA

9 SC3MC KIDS' 
T M C r U M f  I 
AdASINIg i
TJC/

lA/NA/

Candy Vents Tropical 
Fury On Reporter

j Biq Spring (Texos) Hfrold, Tues , Jun« 25, 1968 3-B

Polar Axis
n u  4A-tM polar axis has bffa lastalM bi 
the BOW tfono at MrDoaald Obwrvatory 
whorr It win sapport The i'ai>erstty of Tn* 
at’ aew Its-lach teletrope. The teletrope'i 
drive t.vstem will bo the laraett aad non 
prerite of aay ma)or telescope. The polar

axis It plrtared here )att before belM lifted 
late potltioa. The aalvertHy It the prlM cow- 
tractor far the Nattoaal AeroBaadcs aad 
Space Admlaistratloa la a cooperative vow- 
tare to balld a teleecope for huar aad ptaa- 
etary oboervatloos.

(tDlTOe* MOTt C*rM(
TUm m  »NW »f Lr<M ew M ny  
m m t *4 n k  H n  •* T r t p u i  
CwOv htmtm M <r«*«
T m «  CM (I tn m  OofirwMd H  C «r- OirMli M«r« H Ml 
il*nr *MI r««* CaaO* I

By LYNN PENTONY ' 
coeeu| CNtKTi riMti 

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  it 
was a Utile .startUnx to hear the 
Galveston radio announcer say 
at 2 p m Sunday that a tropioal 
ttorm would hit Corpus Chrisli 
bv rdxhtfall.

‘ Tropical storm Candy’  Nev
er heard of U. Where did she 
come from?*’ was the reaction 
of the children as we px in the 
car. told relatives thanks (or 
Sunday dinner and set out to 
race Candy to Corpus Christ i.

Houston weather broadcasts 
said Corpus ChnsU would get 
the force of this storm—the first 
to flirt with the Gulf Coast this 
year.

The shortest way home wrM 
by Hifthway 35 throufh Angle- 
ton. Port I.avaca and Rockp^. 
But announcements warned that 
tides might bring wadtouta at 
Rockport

So we took the Alvin—t<H- 
Sugarland route that would 
bnng us home through Rich 
mond. Wharton. El Cwmpo, Vic 
tona. Refugio and Sinton. We 
hit heavy ralna at Alvin and 
didn't lose them until hours lat 
or near Refugio.

Ju.1t aa we neared the city of 
Wharton about 4 p m. the car 
radio .said that county waa the 
flret to be placed under a tor 
nado alert After we paaaed 
tltfough town we knew why 
there was an alert 

A black thick wall of clouds 
blowing in from the southwest 
was turning day Into night.-I 
homed in on the dim red tall- 
UilNs ahead of me. slowed to 
about SO m p h . and in 30 min
utes we had driven through it.

.There was a break In the 
clouds and a aleedy drizrie now, 
but vtsibility w’ss better.

Then all of a sudden, a low 
flvlng. small, single cm 
plane wu dipping straight 
aa if It were planning to land 
on US 51. We were petrified 

The plane appa i^  to be 
about 100 feet a o ^  the ground 
and about 100 yards away. In a 
split second. It aoomed over and 
we were safe Nothing 1 could 
hava done with the car would 
have made any difference.

The plane diwippeared In the

overcast behind us and w e^ m  Hurricane Beulah last 
hoped be would find a safe Septemtier. said that Ithu ram
landutg plaie.,

For the next hour or so. be
tween El Campo and Victoria It 
rained hard but we thought we 
were through the worst of it 
Then at Victoria, the bottom fell 
out again and we continued on 
through town toward Refugio 

U was a bad decision, hê -ause 
Rve minutes out of Victoria 
what might have been a funnet 
clpud brought a deluge and 
winds that whistled and rocket* 
our car.

My wife, who hjid refreated

wa.s «\en worse and we both 
leaned mto the windshield to sec 
the c^hter stripe of the mad 

Vie slowed to a crawl, fearful 
lhat’ ntF*r»r engine might fail, 
but It coni mut'd to run 

Then suddenly as it had] 
engulfeti us, the storm clouds 
churned pa.ssed u.s and a thin 
line of Sliver light appeared on 
tlie horizon

Someone In the hack seat said. 
"Goodby, Candy " The rest of 
the trip was a cinch, even in the 
mi.stv rain
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Chicago Minister 
W ill Support Gang
W.ASHINT.TON (AP) -  A Chi 

cago minister has told a Senate 
subcommittee be wiU continue 
to support a street gang some of 
whose members have been ac
cused of extorting money from 
neighborhood merchant.s and of 
foremg children to drop out of 
sc hoof

The Rcv.'John B Fry, pastor 
of the First ITesbyterian 
Church who Is to return to the 
witness stand today, said Mon 
day he will repudiate that gang

asked: ‘ Preacher, can’t you do 
better than that’ " Mci'lellanj 
conducted much of the intensive! 
questioning. |

Fry also denied committee 
chartes that a $927,000 grant 
from the Office of Economl( Op- 
tuate and strengthen the gang 
structure and was primarily a 
bribe to buy racial peace.

He defended use of gang lead
ers as ULstructors In the pro
gram as a means of motivating 
gang members to learn, After 

told newsmen
there
ductwn in the level of violence
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Qfty lit WHS swpsM insv Astmt ~ .
—The RIackstone Rangers—only ;!J‘“
If the charges are proven, a pos-!*"^*  ̂ ' ■ wholesale re-
Blbility he said he doubts.

SAtRIFKE 
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araaaS caatra) air M at. ateirtria ba«N- 
laa. riiamas teaM. Oate W lA H .
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„  , u . I in the community since the OEO
Fry also denied charges by initiated

former Ranger warlord ik?orge also told the committee
Rose at a hearing la.st week of weapons seized from t h e

REAL ESTA TE

the Senate permanent InveaUga- 
tlons lubrommittee that Fry ad- 

Inal ac-viaed the gang on criminal 
tlvltles. that he passed on mur-

church’s walk-ln vault during a 
policv raid In November. laM.

ingine 
at as

were police pmpi>rty He said 
they had been stored there un
der an agreement between the 

 ̂  ̂ . _o police and the
church to be used as an arsenal,U S. Treasury Department in an 
lor gang weapona and for mari- attempt to dis 
Juana parties.

der orders from a tailed gang aer an agree 
leader and he allowed the | Rangers, Chic.

Fry tcstined he acted prima
rily as lefal adviser to the gang 
and had no direct knowledge of 
their finances, meeUnga or oth
er activities.

He said his church paid from

isarm gangs 
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Allied Forces Intensify 
Drive Against Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) — Nineteen .battalion commander and his'Shreveport, (ji., who had been gine began to sputter over the 

American and 1$ Thai soldiers executtvw officer directing!woun<M twice prevloualy In.ri\’er and he heard no shots, 
were killed In five helicopter.gniund troops sweeping the battle. Thla time te suffenrf ae-| Waves of American BS2

laccratloas of both 
and leg bniiaea.

The helicopter was believed to

aara bombers meanwhile pounded 
newly discovered troop coocen 
tralions and base camps that

Trash, Debris Piling Up 
Oh Fifth Day O f Strike
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 

— The asualiy scenic beacbM of 
this Southern California raiort 
city are littered with debris as a 
municipal employes strike en
tered Its fifth day today.

Refase overflowed into city 
streets and taxi cab companies

did a big busineaa aerving 10,000 
bus rtden Wl without tranapor- 
tation

More than 7M of the 1.000 em> 
oyes remained awav from 

Jobs despite a .superior 
Court temporary restraining or
der Issued Monday. A city suit

Border Patrol W pn't 
Toke Chorge Of Alien

crashes around Saigon today'area
and Monday as allied forces in-l Four other men were Injured: 
tensifled their drive to thwart Thrae Armv man and a camara-
another Viet Cong attack on the nun for the American Broad- have crashed because of engine'could be u.sed for attacks on Sal 
South Vietnamese capttiu. [casting &>. Jim Packard, W. ofltrouble. Dackard said tba eri-lgoa.

Another two American fliers 
ware mi.ssing tn North Vietnam 
following the downing Monday, 
due to “unknown caases" of a 
Navy A$ Intrudii:.from the car
rier Enterprise. It was the M9th 
U.S. plane reported down In 
combat over the North.

The U.S. Command uld four 
of the helicopter craihM were 
accidental. The fifth touched off 
a U-bour battle in which Ameri
can Infantrymen said they Wiled 
44 Viet Cong troops 19 miles 
southwest of Saigon.

The American dead included 
the commander of an infantrv 
battalion and his executive offi
cer

The worst crash occurred at 
7:55 a m. today as an armada of 
U S. Army helicopters was fer
rying troops of the Royal Thai 
Army on a combat assault II 
miles east-southeast of .Saigon.

Speeding through poor weath
er with the cknids down to 206- 
300 feet and vislbilitv only half a 
mile, two of the UHl helicopters 
collided in the air The resulting 
explosion knocked down a third 
one flytag close by

All 12 American crewmen and 
their 16 Thai pas.sengers were 
killed and the three helicopters 
were destroyed.

A US. spokesman said the 
combat sweep was .suspended as 
helicopters and recovery teams 
were rashed into the area.

A fourth helicopter was shot 
down by enemy ground fire 19 
miles southwest of Saigon Mon
day while looking for Viet Cong 
troop positions. An hour later,
U.S. infantrymen from the 9th 
Division on their way to the 
downed chopper ran into an ene
my force emrenched in bunkers 
In the area

Nearly 400 more American 
soldiers were rushed up as heli
copter guaships and ariillen 
blasted the enemy bunkers. U.S.
Headquarters said a sweep of 
the battlefield after the 12-hour 
battle turned u)> 46 enemy bod- 
 ̂ies and 19 weapons 
*^oth helicopter crewmen had 
been killed, and five American 
infantrymen were Wiled and 
nine were wounded in the 
ground action

The fifth helicopter went down 
Monday afternoon in the Nba Be 
Rivef, nine miles southeast of 
Saigon. Five Army men were 
WQed, including the pilot, and a
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its youth education fund $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 , wTi  
in the last two years for bailir j^ ^ U c V r * *" “ “
bonds and legal fees for arrest
ed members of the gang.

And he said that although he| 
did not conduct formal prayer, 
sessiona with the Rangers, his I 
meetings with gang members || 
were “ profoundly prayerful.

This brought a retort fromll 
subcommittee Chairman John ! 
L. McClellan. D-Ark. who||
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If Carlos Guitterex, 43-year-old 
burglary suspect and admitted 
“wet back.’’ goes back to Mex
ico, it will have to be on his 
own power and at his orb-n ex
pense.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
this was the word he wa.s given 
by Border Patrol officers when 
he cnntatna that agency about 
the man who Is In Jail here

“ Since he told me he was tn 
country illegally and was 

an alien without a permit," said 
the sheriff, “ I called the Border 
Patrol.”

He said the agency sent two 
Patrolmen here to talk with 
Guitterez Ijter they told the 
sheriff that talking to the man 
was "about all they could do.” 
If he Is to return to Mexico, they 
said, he will have to board a 
bus at his own expense and on 
hi.s own voUtlon.

Standard was not satisfied 
with this and contacted higher 
officials of the patrol. They told 
him,the same thing

“ I have seen the patrol 
up braeWroe who were 
in fliflds and who were befw 
without a pemUt.” .said the thiir' 
Iff rThe patrol took theee ocr- 
sons into custody and tool 
them back to the border.

“This fellow we h^e in Jad 
Is not a worker. He »  suppoeM- 
iy in ill health. Nevertheleas he

an illegal aOen and admits

“More than that we caught 
him right after i  farm house 
had been burglerted. He waa 
holed up in a barn and menaced 
two of my deputies with a shot 
gun he had taken from the

“ Fortunately, no one was hurt 
and the stolen arttcles were re
stored to the Owner. However, 
since he is an alien, I thought 
that the patrol would want to 
handle him. Apparently they 
don’t ”

Standard said that he waa 
further confused on the matter 
by newspaper reports he had 
read of Border Patrol activttles.

“ I have read," he said 
“where the patrol has used men 
on horseback, helicopters, air
planes and all sorta of devices 
b  apprehend wetback bi aceros 
Now here’s a fellow who admit# 
to not only being an illegal 
alien, but tu t be nas been im- 
pUcatad la liw-breaklng epi
sodes in thla country. And the 
‘‘^trol says It canT do any-

going to be done with 
the man? i

“WeTF pash the charge we 
hive against him." said Stand- 
Rrd. “ If the petrol won't take 
Him. maybe the state pen!- 
tentiary wtO, If we can coavlct 
him." I ■

alao was filed aflfflirfive union 
leaden and others seeking 
$7,006 a day tn damages 

The beaches, usually lightly 
vlaRed on weekdays, were near
ly deserted u  cooling weather 
and debris left from the week
end combined to keep bathers 
away.

The restraining order. Issued 
by .Superior Court Judge Orlan
do H. Rhode and returnable on 
July I, prohibits any city em
ploye ftr>m encouraging a strike 
or walkout

But attorneys for the em
ployes said the order apparently 
would not force workers to re
turn to their Jobs City Manager 
PMTy Scott Mid it was “ too 
soon to say how effective the 
court order will be 

The walkout, which affects aU 
but police, firemen, life guards 
and some clerical eimployn. be
gan Friday with a work stop
page by bus drivert, who seek 
wage increases double the 5.4 
per cent boost approved Thurs
day night by the City Council.

Follis Trial 
Moves Slowly
Trul of Carol Wayne Follis. 

under Indictment as an habitual 
criminal, moved slowly ahead 
this morning in listh Dtatrictl 
(!ourt. Tt)e case was started 
.Monday and first tastimony was|| 
presented by the state Monday 
afternoon. Thla morning, the 
state was continuing its ca.se, 
and It appeared the trial win 
drag on into Wednesday.

The operations had stalled at 
10:M a m. while the court beard 
argument in chambers by Lan 
ny Hamby, defense attorney, 
against the Introduction by DM- 
trict Attorney Wayne Burns of 
allegedly stolen checlLs found on 
the defrodant, as state exhlbita

Follis who was arrested In 
connection with the burglary of 
the Big Spring High School last 
December, faces a life sentence 
If the Jury of eight men and four 
aromen f i nd  hi m guilty as'l 
charged. IJfe imprisonment Is 
an automatic sentence when a 
defendant is convicted as an 
habitual criminal.

The state contends that Ini 
addition to the burglary chargsi 
powing out of the raid on the | 
nigh SCTOol that Follis has pre-; 
v h ^ y  been two times convicted 1 
of felonies This qualifies him.' 
under Texas law, as an habitual 1 
offender.

The Jurors are Mrs. Roland L^c*
Dougkss, Mrs 0. J. In g ra m .la ^ a ja j"  TaSTJ? 22 
MrsHuiph Proctor, Mrs. B. H mt mam m
Berry, Ralph C Hadley, C. A 
Oanfli. Earls l>ee Dunn. Albert i|
Osrcla, (Xto Clark Rogers, Jes-| 
sie P Curry, Walter A. Rau, 
and Clifton McMurtry.
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COOK & TALBOT

soon spread to trash collec 
ton, airpnri workcn and the 
bead) crews—an eetimated 00 
per cent of the city’s total work 
force

The etty council appros-ed pey 
hikes ranging up to 11 per cent 
but the figure for most workers 
was $.4 per cent. Besides a 10.8 
per cent wage hike for every 
one. employes seek premium 
overtime pay and fringe bene
fits .

Santa ' Monica officials said 
wages are comparable to those 
paid elsewhere and cited the 
proposed $3 41 an hour rate for 
mis (frlvm there compared to 
M 40 now tn effect for tne South
ern Callfornta Rapid Transit 
District.

But a union official said the
RTD rate' goes to $3.45 In De-̂  persons miss at least one pay 
cember, and that levels m New

VA Should Know 
Address Change
Recipients of veterans’ heoe- 

fhs Mould notify the Veieram 
Administration o f f i c e  which 
maintians their records as well 
as the Poet Office Oeperiinem 
of any riiaage of addrses, Jkek 
Coker, Maaager of the Waco twi 
VA Regional Office said today '

About $1 million In undeiiver 
able check-s
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APPRAI.SAL5-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FH A A E E  A 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. t

MARIE 
ROWLAND

a

Aartcte a*rn*r

wesT ROORlNO
COFFM AN

Sewftr
ROOFINO

m7’l|

w m f
___ _______is returned to the.OFFICE tUFFLT—___________
,VA each year, ba pointed out. tmoma* TveawRiTiwoFF » * i^ ’'’ '*rate 
‘This means that some 13,000 Unai*.

2101 Scurr* 
Frances McfCinnls
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1 0 -ifiT

R f i  —  4 MS44 ta m  at t*«m 
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BOUSES ro t' SALE

HIGHLAND SOITH
f*r Ml* bv

On* of Big Spring'! fln*tl hom**. Sorrl 
fk* t l M t  *guity tor tt.SM omt ouum* 
**<• lean W* |u«) rB**<*reto* IMt tor** 
b»<re*m. f  y botnt and ln*toll*d b«auli«ui 
drop*! Itirougboul Coll M l llto, ll ne on 

I tto ti.  Od*MO
aOH HlshUnd

r, flM

R E E D E R  
& A S S O C I A T E S

i  § r \

EVapM-atlve Coolen 

P. Y. TATE SALES

Camplrtr laataDatloa • 
larludtag SbrH Mrtal 

It Klrrtiicai Work 
1»M W. 3rd M7SMI

R E N T A L S E B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E l  E M P L O Y M E N T

u n f ir m s h e b T mouses
DAY S ru W b IN C

n v t BOOMS.
MS

THBCf aCOKOOM boui*r 
m  Nolon U i  fnonffx C M } ^ P M .  ^  

HeXTAlSMO* NOIAN .....................  fto*
OOr MISHLER ..............................  | W .a

COOK AND TA LB O T
Call 267 25»

rarpoi. drop*!. I*nc*d, Anyfim* 
aO'OO* IBS monto 140** llncotn. cgtl 

or » * » l » l ^  •• -  • -

or.«. o.J';;̂ ** rrZ:“cJSt: w an ted . Mlar.
onyoiBor*. U f  M O- :_________________________ ■

AIR CO N D iTIO M tR S eltod. odiut* b*«t< 
nooH. wotor Co*l ai7d*to —  no on%mtf 
coir^aboln —  At «Mrk B E W*d*r H A V E '  O P E N I N G S  

F O R

S 1 0  0 0  B o b y  B a d s  T o  $ 6 5 , 0 0 0  H o m e s  . Classified Ads

Registered I,ab Technician—

b i;sinf:ss buildings

S T O R A G E  B U I L D I N G S  

Store' and I.ock Your Valuables

CHARLES RAY Septic Tenk Servk*
Cleonlaq, totoefhne. rioolrliig, cettooeH
pumoed Colt owvtime M 7-7M  c- •
HERM AN W ILEM ON -  Remodel I no ^ 'reooirt -  moei oil troet Aieo eointino Excellent Working ( onditions 

--------------------  Uberal Time Off-Few
YARD D IR T _  Red coirtow land or 
nil dirt and barnyard lerlMlier. Coll 
M S im

21 WORDS 6 DAYS $546

t n «  M ONTH —  No Down Royment —  
3 bdrm. 1 bolti. oalro Irg torked bbyd, 
rorpet, now ovOR cooMr, built In 
oven. Locotod dXM Dlion SI.

RENTALS B

*___. ^ R  SOItf —  Red cotrloa wnd or fill I V \ ’ ’s__ (BIrt ond bornyorB fWtIliltr Coti K. t 
Clkh. 3672212.

A A A  S T O R E  &  L O C K  
Warehou.ses

1224 V̂ .Ird 267-5257
FURNISHED APTS. B 3 An n o u n c e m e n ts

NO OWN RAVM ENT _  Lertiled 4305
Mul' 3 corpeted bdrmt. I both, garaoe a RE YOU lodiino tor o turniihed four 
177 00 month Includtt ImurorK*. la ie i.pr fly* room ooarlmmtr tVotor paid I . I H H i K N  
ond evorytMng jcoll 347A4I0

MOST FOR Voor Morrey - BIq 
IMflb TO TA L  MO RMTS —  3 bdrmt, US P'"'**- RtH
bottit. fenrod bhyd. rorpet. completely I 
redereroted —  No Down Roymont —  4307 
Rorkwoy Rd

STORM CELLAR —  Built In rongepyen. 
lenrod Miyd. 3 bdrifti. IW bothi. gotoae 

Hy •  fof 
—  NO DOWN

A me# dNk # kM'ofMt 4377 C 
•«>ly IB2 00

OFFICE: 267-8266

NIGHTS: 263-^5
TH A FE  bwdfoom.

Sor
b#dr

Nlc#<y furmshtd. r#d#cof 
ompi# clo«#tAe yofds mo<ntotf> 

» Aooftmtntt, S)l lo t i  4H\,

C l

Backs.
Cali-

for severalAI..SO — Opening
lood starting salary.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

S TA TE D  M F F TIN O  B iq Sprmg 
No 1)40 A F. ond A M

Big Spring s Finest 

D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumi.shed or fnfumi.shed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Meat— 
“both;iWall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)LANCE TH A EE bodfoom. fwo

!!:S:M'"po':m.nt'.'"JiM'’ ’ 2 ^ / ''“'" Vard-Carage & Storage
1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R ERHOADS REALTY 

■ CLOSED!
ON VACATION

Jack  
Shaffer

2 6 7 -7 8 6 1

Ytf ond 3rd Thurtdoy, 
m Vititori Wtkom# 

(Jorkl Froniuin, W M  bonay, S#c 
2Ut ond Loorostor

B f» O riM 
No 11*6
bpOulor V##fing 
Tonight -4 W p m 
Jock ICimbt#. F n 
Oil y#f Cofpf. Jf . S#r

SbbIN C  P AIN T Sotcloi Aytroo# IfMn 
or bfkk horn#, tISO Eip#fknc#d pomt 
#f. Tool no o n d _ b # d d l n o _ 3 6 3  1103
HOUSE P AIN TIN G — Inttflof or Evtwrior 
Work owofonto#d V#rv fOBonab—  B#l 
#r#nf#t ond ottimotrt.. Coll 363-2714-
P AIN TIN O . PAPEb honoing ond l#a- 
lomno O M. Mm#r. MO Sooth Nolon. 
coll 367 S4f3 _  ____________
P AIN TIN G . TAP IN G  Ipifonlng. dom Obfd O I 0 C t « roooirtd ond tfvton# 
moirhod Bootonobi# Coll U A Moor#. 
363 23S0

CARPET CLEANING E lf
NATHAN HUGHES —  Ruo and Carpet 
Cleonirkt —  yon SrhroOee Method For 
tree estimate ono intormonon. toll M ) 
3774

Contact or Call 
Administrator 

H A L L - B E N . N ' E T T  

M E M O R I A L  H O S P .  

2 6 7 -7 4 1 1  "

Want-Ad-O-Gram
/

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AbSe P. 0. BOX 1431* BIG SPRING* TEXAS 79720

I N S T R U C T I O N

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

K A R P F T-K A B E  cOfD#t-optio4«f#ry___
ino. B«otlo« Inftitut# trolnod f#rtmi<»on.

Pichord C. Tbomot* 3674931. Afior 
S 30. 363 4797.
BROOKS C A B P ET Upholttory cltonirm.

o ir  APD.wr A.o-ê K. ♦aoorwnct m Big Soring, notBIG SPRING At%#mbiy;o t>d#lin# Fro# MtImotM 90/ Eoit
60 Order of »h# j 16fh 

Rotnbaw tor GtrH Bust coll 363 2910
n#wA. Tuevtoy* Jon# 2S. 
7 00 p m

Jon Thompton, W A 
Dtorm^ SoWyrr. Ptr

Pondem^a Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

2000 Birdwel) ..........  263 8251
JIM  NEWSOM ..............................  M3 3009
C E f  ll lA —  3 bdrrw, 9 both d#n, tlrpfM 
built ln«. rorp#4 gm. tone# FHA )*4 per 
f#nt r#ov>rwibi# Own. $10$ rne, wth pr 
without turnitur# R#ol nir#
A lA M F S A  -m 3 bdrm. 9 both brirk cOr 
pot. Ponre, oir Smoll Down. $M mo 
Al ABAM A —  3 hdrm. 2 both brirt, f0f 
p#t lohco. oir. (ornof lot. 17 yr« loft 
SMI mo It't nir#

We Have Several Suburban 
Properl les

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
.luanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothy Harland 267-8095

I. 2. 3 bedroom furnished cr un- 
fumi.shed apartments. Ontral 
heat, rarpet. drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re
creation room and washaterla 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

CALI f O M E E TIN G  B io Spring 
Choptnr No 1^ R A M  Fri

inttoidoy. J^rt# 21 7 30 p  m. 
lotion of otfirtrt

C T Ody. H P 
Ervin Dontol, Soc

STATED VFFTING StOk#d Plaint lodo# No $90 A F ond A M pvpry 2nd ond 4fh Thuft 'day. I  00 p m Vititort W#l 
com# F Stfv# Bok#f. W M T R Merrit. S#c Motonir T#mpl# >d Moln

Bio
Ne 31

263-6.111 ____ 1429 E (
K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E . N T S  
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St 

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-.S444

STAreO CONCLAVE Spr ing Commondery K T 3nd Mondoy ond proy tk* 4«h Monday eocti month ViyMort wekom*O L Nobort. E C Willard St.lllvor. Rec.
iSFKdAld NimCKS CJ

I A SOI 0
494 001116 
4I0J MUIR
49 $9/433 

4000 DIXON
FHA proo#r*i#4 dry ottnr^ tor %oly to 
Oud'itt#d purrho«#rf wtthotit r#gord to th#

E M P L O Y M E N T

ilW.P WANTED, Male

N E E D

.Men—women 18 and over Se
cure jobs. High .starting pay 
Short hours Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired Thousands of jobs open.: 
Experience usually unnecessary.' 
FREE information on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO-:| 
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box;

21 W ORDS 

6 D A Y S  

$ 5 4 6

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Ptoet* publish my Want Ad for 6 com 

Mcuthm days boginning ..........................
t

□  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  B I L L  M E

P1IB-M2. Care of The Herald

R E U A B L E  S A L E S M A N  

Permanent Position

Guaranteed salary plu.s com
mission. transportation fur
nished Vacation and all compa
ny lienefils.

Apply In Person 

T H E  S I N G E R  C O .  

Highland Shopping Center

THE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

COMPANY

FHA REF*OS
Ito bo4h<
room, co<A 1 C O N O ITIO N -re d  bflf*.

Irf IH room, 7 bdrmt, util 
port ttrg , BS75 down 
CHOICE LOCATION I  bdrm, gen. nice 
«hrubbery ond I.eey, 1400 Omn- tot mo 
SuaUBBAN B F A U rv  brirk. 3 bdrm. 3 
both romotofety lorpotod. droood. oil 
oiec kligen. firol. dW oor, oood wtlL 
tl4.M»
r O L IE G E  E A R K — 3 bdrm. den, tom 
ptetefy corpeted. ronvenlent kit, inoc 
bof, nk* ydt. 15 yr b o l. 5710 down 
FDWARD5 H T S - l t »  ig. ft . 1 bdrmt 
den. ro'pet, dropet. 3 botbt ample 
cioteH. dbi. torporl, 5M5 me —  Tofol 
514 TOO.
rRIC5l O FO U C FO -O e llo d  Oreo, tpoc 3 
borm hdwd fMort, durt oir. ponet heot. 
Ill* boMt— vanity, cotpoit, kg ttoroge. 
54'50

IINb l(

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

i\t irv A B L E  Borggto —  noor
y  bdrmt, 35il5 llv Tin. corpet 

V W fTM  —  Coll on Bit* Ofw TO bA

Borgoto —ly TW
Bit* a

3 BORM -  noor ooHOfO -

r ^ O O M I .  A TT A 0 4 e O  SBroB
nor lof. toncod. tbJBB.
5MALL h O u BB and tof. t l

Co5
o’?,

I ABOF L IV FA B LF  t h r # #  room fur 
n*ch#d ODortmynt. $6$ month, biMt poiD 
Coll 36 / 2344 Al4S#rM>n Rwol F«tet#
N IC F tV  FURNiSHFD ogortmynt.
OOtdr f#n<Md vord App4y 1401 NoWh

. ^ oo#ning for young rngn tD 09«i$t mgn
p ro t^ iiy #  p.rMN0»*. • roc*, color, creed oger op*rai»>g wnelekdl* ond retoil point 
or raotlonol or igih Ibronch Outt#9 will metudo solog. Cf4dltt.

___ ____ ■ _____IcOHoction* md ottiAting on ovorgtl opo^o
JIM M IF JONF5. Igroott indop#nd#nf 1**^. fOfOtv# trgmtng on fob GooE
Fiimion* Tire dealer in Bio 5ormg » • « '»  onO many emptoye* ben*

bHit «a#li«IO(b#d Ua# your CohOro Or lh#ll ^ '9

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

Cr#dit (o rd t S4H Or#on Stompt onth 
#vrry ftr# «ol# Jlm rr^  Jon#« ConocO 
firoatono, l$0l CrooRT 36//6(h
C A R P E T) A trightt Mob# thorn o b#ou 
titui a«oht «alth Bi>># Lu«trt 0m t #4o< 
trie aho«nooo#« 1100 C F Wocfc«r * 
Stor#

"An Attractive Place To Live"
W ITH

'‘Cgmkorl And erivaev**
N O T

**Atef Anofhdr Aportmenf Heuyef"

LOST I  FOUND C-l

For interview, call nr write 
Mr J F Ijingfnrd 

THE SHERWLN-WILLIAMS CO. 
160H C,

Call
1 e.regg 
263 73<7

OME B Two BeOroem
Corb^lng A Oraaet 

Rrivgto Rotio- Heoted eed-Corporto
8M Marry Dr 263-6M1

STRAYED -  W HITE fo<#d h#lf#r 
VOO lb« . from 12 mil#9 north B*a SoriniF 
Knntt Community 36/6631

W ANTED -  FX R ER IFN C E D  t tot Son of 
4Sb .londont, woah ond or#ot« mon Appfv 

in Doraon, jtmmi# Jon#g Conoco, IS1I 
OropQ

F I N A N C I A L

M y  a d  s k a u l d  i a a 4

PERSONAL LOANS H-3

S I G N A T U R E  L O A N S

mpNRoi

Clip and moil to Want Ada. P. 0. Bra 1431* Big Spring* Tains 79720
To Fimidved Men and Women 

Speriol Rot*! Te New Cwitartwri
Borrow 525. 3S day cM l only 
Borrow 550. 10 day co*l only 
Borrow 5100. X  Oov cotf only 

Erneyi Limon Mgr
C  I  C .  F I N A N C E  C O .

lU  Eoti V d  >53 T ill

m e r c h a n d is e

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , June 25,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L - f l M E R C H A N D I S E

1968

L

BUILDING MATERIALS

COSMETICS J-S

L U Z IE R 5  FIN E COkmolkk Coll 357- 
7114... 105 Fact I Tin OdetiO MorrH

CHILD ( ARE J3
RAbY Si t t i n g — my hom#, for werkir>g 
mofhart All oo*% Roch4>#f fekWr. 621 
Stott. 363̂ I4$2

cor* —  Oor*>57 mr
BABY

CHILI
_Upb-_Weo4 ______

Sitting, full or poft ttm*. |l«
>57 3440

PAY CASH, SAVE
S84S 
$ U 5

K  SSd C E B ®  ' " ' “ lioCSEHOLD-tiOOhS
(*ood condition ............  $99 IS
Unfinished ladder-back

ALUM. WINDOWS 
2-lx2.0
SHEETROCK 
4x8x Vi-Inch

L-4

530.FOR s a l e  E l«rtrk  (lnth#t dry#f* 
noo0 t  f lt^ f  rtootr Coll 363G167.

chairs .........................  $ I  K' FOR SALE Coldboot rHnonraP^. flOb—
USED full size nuttress and conouKm s*t ns Mdon*i.o,
box rartags.................. tN.IO!^
USED Upright Freezer . M M ;”  
USED Built-In Dlahwasbei'. C

>U4>4I

EX R E R IE N C E O  C H ILD  rgrt, own tront- 
portotlon. onytim# 367-|dt9 Of 3674696 
E A iY  S ITTIN G  H r  tMorklno m o th e r^
doyftm# only R67GQ7A

239 CUMPOSITION5 0 J 5

LAUNDRY SERVILE J-S

PERSONAL c-s
n e e d  5500’  BORROW If ond take up 
to 30 month* to rtpoy, Cdtl HCC Crodlt 
Compony. 3B/A396

CAb
fim#

LARGE ROOM )vnoM (MNf
BUSINESS OP.

prtyot# dny# Willi —
Apoly 712 WillO jR lN T_  A hdr dr#*|ing booth Ot VOl

544) 000 M ONTH _  ~1 ROOM torn I ibed' I?*,’, *"*AdbdW tMAMOkBa ikilOa toom -----------. ----» ^  nVJ I Jr JOJ263 393/oportm#nt$. bm« potd. ronvonl#nt fo
Cobi# T V  it doalfad W ogonlORiVf IN T vd# or#c#ry. would Mk# to 

Wh#ol Aoortmont* Apo>v 2b/ Owont i#tl ttmk hituc#* ond building How# 
(Oil 26)1$f1 ,ofh#r int#r#9t Wntg bOa b SS4. Cor#

ot H#ro4d2 ROOM Fl/RNDH EO obo»tm#f>ta. pri I 
vot# botM Frlo*do4f#a b ill) po»d Cioa# WOULD YOU hh# to roii# ChtnrhiMoa^
n. 60) Mom 36/ 2292

R E N TA L S -. b lF O b
Emma

Slaughter
1105 Gregg_______ 267-2662

Stosey

DURl EX bl OC K #oat ot Air boa# 
Rood WoBhot#r4o. 655. oM bill* PO>d 36/01̂
UNFUIIMSHFn APTS.

Con_36'
ARf

• 19)
on# or

DRIVERS wnr*t#d —  oort or fuH 
Aflply_Cf#vhound bus T#rmingl. 

N E E D  bOV. 
rl#gn»ng lob rv.

IS 16 y#or«. tor port Mn># 
Apoty In p#r«on. 390S Scuf*

TV. TECHNICIAN

wanted — IR044INC. 5).SB mieed doi •n_• 13 Eo») 3rd, uoifolri, Aportmen4 1
IRONING -  NEAR Webb. 51 50“mi«"dd___
IRONING AND baby klffing — 1514 CM.
dy Lone CdH >57B5«»________________
IBONINC WANTED — 1411 Foel 51II miied down enorw 153-1B4I
IffONING -  E X C E L L E N T  work. 5100 
Boten. Mre Dovn . 5>o Neton >̂5>Am _
IRONING OONC. 10 ctnft o pfoco Baby fittino wontod. 5100 o doy tor *n* 131} Mulberry

SHINGLES, per. aq 
CORRUGATED IRON 
American OQ OQ
Made ....... So ^ ^ bM

ism

.SEWING
Ls wanted with experience FulLiterations -  
or part time Apply In person work guorontoed 

nnU Cwvitk Rtgo*. 6 l HIS

J4
M EN S. Wemon g

107 Runnttf Aiic*
to Ronnie Smith.

Rig Spring Hardware 
117 Main

F A R M E R ' S  c o l u m n

iHLXP WANTED. Female F-l

TWO bEOROOM  unfurmahed d u p l t a  
n#or Ooliod MhapI woafwr <onn#ctlpn 
1)$ 710 Eotf IBth CoM b#h>r# 2 30 p m 
36363)5

YOU r#tlrlng ot on #orly 
th# uf(i# to r«f<KOl#* If %o. ond 

yog wont to go into buaingai for your ____ ^

*>o*»iente at head nurteore p-rteniyd w* ore rotktdent mo) tooeryitor Rretor deore* Sotorv d*
ouolifkafront >U  7531

I

... Sq

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I.amesa H«fy. 573-6612

Frigidaire 5.•
No Down Payment 

1st Payment S ^ . 1st

inch Zenith TV, real late
model, with stand .......  399 95

IP I j i  MAYTAG auto washer, 3-temp, 
controls. 3-water controls. 6 mo
55'arranty ..................  112995
WFJTINGHOUSE apartment
size ref , good working condi
tion .............................  359 95
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Potty Duke Form News
Let t Moke A Deal ' A i Ttt* WorM Tu4n* 
Let-5 Moke A Deal i A i Th* W*rM T y n t
poyt of L ie n  
Doy* ot Liv
The Decto*'* 
Th* Doctor-i

;Another WorM 
Another WorM 
You Dent 5ov 

Iy *u Don t 5av

Newlywed 
" Newlywed i
I Houkeaorty 
I ttouieBBrty
j Generat itoiBitol 
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High Noon 
Higb Noon '
A* Th* worw Turtti t 
A* Th* WorM TurtW '
mOT>T j#*WtOO» wi ining
Many Sgtondotfd Thing
MouiegOrty
Hovfoggrty
T* T# « Th* Tixdh 
T* T* « Th* Trgto Edgt 0« Ni«d Edot Of mi0 fi____
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Wedding Porty
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Driver Education
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FOR YO U R  SHOPPING 

CO N V EN IEN C E . . .
A U T H O R IZ E D  

N EW  C A R  D E A L E R S

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L<4
CA®WTS CLEAN ••tlof with Bhw I 
Ln#rt eWfk SN»nooo«r »nw It iS '

LU.U.,
SALS: y FOOT Ch««f'tve* Fri«i#oirt I 

C. M V«.H-tctar. CooS candilKxv— t;s 
r«r )*M3SA

54-Inch Round SPRAGUE 4 
fARLETON Dining Room ,
Table, 4 Chairs ....... tlMIsJ
Recovered Sofabed .......  |S9 tti
3 Pc. BEDROOM Sulte-Takil 
up pavmenta -  Mo |14M. f 
2 Pc. Lhlns Room Suite $^051 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa tMH 
RECLINERS i
surting at ...............  $10 M l
5 Pc. DINETTE Suite .. t39 9ii| 
Urce Selection of Fumishinct 
To Choose From.

Good llousHecplr^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 767-283?

Pollard Chevrolet’s New and Used Car
Dtp«itm«nts will ^  . .

OPEN T O N IG H T  T I L  9KK)
for your shopping convenience

Just a few ’68 Chevrolet 

With Slight Hail Damage
Btiy Thom

B E LO W  D E A L E R ’S C O S T

Pollard Chevrolet

WE LL BE OPEN TIL 
9:00 P. M. TONIGHT!

(Later If Necessary)

S P E C IA L A 1  USED  CAR  B U Y S
FOR T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  SH O P P ER S

KENMORE 6CYCLE 
ALL FABRIC WASHER 
No Guesswork—Just Set

O n ly  $179 88
Wh 11»—Ceppw loo*—A ve< e»o 

*5 W mof» *Of C»**r 
SASY TIKMS-H »  M«

1S01 I . 2477421

.MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS L4SEARS ROEBUCK

& CO. ____________
408 Runnels 267-5522 TVPEWRITER8___________

--- - ---- . FOB lALB — tnt portobl* Vnmi<«r*nc
MAYTAG automatic washer. coii iua;’o ■«t*r « «  on4
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FOR SAl I/: C -I  t o  B iK Trk  mM carl 
R ^ a ^  caaonaw. Caw S il«H S .

L I

cond.
iSiLS MISCELLANEOUS L-11MAYTAG Dryer, good condl-_________

tion. Real clean .......... •'••wr.
KENMORE automatic wastwr.'nw
good washing condition . |69 50 w«aa vuiaaa.________
23-In. BRADFORD TV’ Consol- 
ette. Good condition......

tavaral Gaod Suv> on UtaW '•«> I  OO a m —  t  oe am __ i m  loan
TV» ana Woifiori

STANLEY l„, . „ .
HARDWARE CO. “

203 Runnels 267-6221 dectnc blanket, $15; 8-band ra-
“Your Friendly Hardware” dio, 945

Call 263-7730

WILL KIRT caraati fitaw Ria 'oowtto or roouior tiwo LuoTrt Mot cloaaiaa Rant otoctric tnamaooor tl«. Coiov t. lac., 
Va and JaWnten

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

FRlOIOAIRt DouMa avan alactik ranaa I data watl caakar. «  day warranty oarty
•"W '"War............................ tnas'
•eeo. FRKMDAIRe Cammarclai ka macMna Aimatt ati warranty loft IW ibcoa. Wat ms. Now................... Its
RafrUtratar. rangtt ana wmtm Hr rant.
Uaad ratrlfaralor nM  ana uaw laraalaiacWan.
OSeeWReirt ctwot tyaa trtaiar. ts 
oWtc ft Wday warranty aartt ana •mar................................  OTJI

COOK A P P L I A N C E ___________ _____________
« _  WILL wove your aid umfc cart fraa400 E. 3rd W - W t  Call -_Anyt1m# _________

_______________ ,AlTO AfCi:SSORli» M-7
1967 SINGER AUTOM ATIC lAie cMRysLea -ti* >tami. inauttnoi

jiwaa. 4 barral. Ford ball havtma. W
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine '£• > ««*«» irantmitaibn w>

In wntalt w aartoMa M M aar mamti or --------------------------- -----MJI cMh Sawt an buttana. itubia but- have GOOD tal>a. utad lirta. FH matt totdialat. erarcattt lony cor-boroam prUat jmwnla Janat
To See In Your HOHM 'Canac»Firaatana Cantor, IStt &»

’65

FORD Station Wagon. V/8 engine, aulo- 
malic transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, pretty blue CCQC 
and while finish. Ready to go —
RAMBLER 2-door hardtop, economual 6-eyl- 
inder engine, automatic tran.smi.s.sion, power 
steermg, radio, healer, economy, comfort, 
sports, appearance . . .  the CQQC
works . . . only ........................ 7 7 7 7
FORD (iaiaxle 500, 4-dooi* sedan. V/8 en-

Sine, automatic transmission, air conditioned.
eat white finish with sharp looking red in

terior A nice roomy family C4 CQC
car Only .................................... 7 * 7 7 7
PONllAC Catalina A roomy four-door fam
ily car with both power and air .New tires, 
pretty green finush C l f iQ C
Ready to go Only .......................7 * 0 7 7
MERCURY MontcUir 4-door hardtop Beau 
tiful gray finish, loaded with full power and 
air conditioner. V/K, automatic transnussion. 
good tires C 9 1 Q C
Priced right, only .....................  7 fc A 7 7
CAMARO, (Lcyiinder engine, three-speed 
transmission, floor shift, radio, heater, white 
tires. A snappy red finish and C 9 9 Q C
Us low mileage Only ...............  7 fc fc7 7
FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop V/8 en
gine. automatic transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering Piety blue and while finish 
Qualifies for Ford's famous 24/.50 C 9 0 Q C
used car warranty Only ...........  7 f c * 7 7
MUSTANG 6<yirnder Aulnmatic transmis
sion. radio, heater .while tires This one's 
extra clean Come
check it out .............................  7 * « 7 7

Sale At
TH E O U TLE T 

302 ELEVENTH P L  
Up To 
50rp

SAVINGS
AUTOM OBILES M

CALL 267-5461
**L!*®’ . 
TR.4ILERS M 8

DRAPERIES
taautiM  cutiam Waaat anV carwkn  
maia la orotr ar by fSa yarb. Lar«a 
tatoettan at tobrka.

25% DOWN
S m«g , WWwvt ln6«r«Bt

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
263-7877

•FREE

1608 Gregg

PfANOS-ORGANS L-4

AIR CONDITIONER
W'fb Nvw949̂44 Dv/rinO SMi»" 'MMtB NH TrM

T U E S D A Y  . . .  JU N E  2Sth

OPEN 'TIL  9:00 P.M. 
TONIGHT!

Taku a Mfu vacation . . .  go in a

W ID E -TR A C K
Boat chelco modoU and colors . . . 

•  Lowott Pricos •

S04 E. 3rd 267-553S

WE HAVE 
LOTS OF PICKUPS

Good Choico of 
Makot and Models. 

Pricod Low 
for

Quick Salol

’66

’65

FORD Country Sedan A big roomy station 
wagon with V/8 engine, standard transmia- 
sion wiljl overdrive Radio, heater, au* coa*
ditioned V acation ready 52195
Cni'IVROI.ET Impala 4-door, sedan V/8 
engine, automatic transmission, power steer
ing. air conditioned, beige and white finish 
with custom matching interior. C 1 QQC
Real nu-e, only .......................   7 * 7 7 7
CHEVROLET Super Sport 2-door hardtop. 

0 7  Bucket, seats, vinyl interior, automatic trane- 
mission with floor shift, V/8 engine, air coo* 
ditioned. power steering and C 1 QOC
brakes Only ............................  7 A 7 7 7

fC J  ('HRYSI.ER 300. 2-door hardtop, V/8 engine, 
" "  automatic transmission, air conditioned, pow

er steering and brakes. Pretty white fmiall 
with brown vinyl interior The mileage la a 
little high, but tfiKt-ar shows COQC
the best of care OnW ............... 7 7 7 7
PONTIAC Catolina ^-door hardtop. Pretty 
turquoi.se and white) finish with custom 
matching interior A sharp looking car with 
V/8 engine, automatic transmls.sion. air con
ditioner, power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and white wall C 9 IQ C
tires Only ................................  7 fc *7 7
RAMBLER CUssic, V/8 engine. automaUc 
iransmi-ssion, air conditioned, power Pretty 
beige finish with custom matching interior.
Tuesday night special, $1295
MERCURY Station Wagon. V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, burgundy finish with 
vinyl Interior This one wQl suit 
your needs, only .....................

’ 66

’65

’64
$1295

’66
EXTRA  SHARP Y E LLO W

LINCOLN Continental, fnor l̂oor sedan. 
Fully equipped, here's the opportunity to 
to own a truly luxury car that's like new
for the low pnee ............. $3995

You can always drive e little end seve a let . . .  et

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 247.7424

SHADDIX 
PIANO COMPANY 

IS CLOSING JULY 1ft 
On advi.se of the Doctor, we 
will be closing our doors July, 
1st. We hope to resume nonnal 
operstion in s few weeks, but 
w-e must sacrifice 1190,000 in
ventory of pianos and organs 
by July 1st We wish we had 
several months to move this 
inventory, but we don’t So we

M ob ile  H om es

$1490
TRFVCL tr a ile r s

you to take advantage of
uly

All merchandise sold prior or

urge
this situation before July 1st

during this .sale will fully 
guaranteed. Delisery at a later 
date may be arranged No down 
payment necessaray. If you need 
a piano or organ' don’t miss 
this opportunity. CALL 

SHADDIX PIANO CO 
MU 2-1144. Midland

4o- moff tf»4or»«â *an
•emefnbef, mokt rauf b»4o'»
July lit

FortL--Rtaoir—1 mu'onca 
Mavinb—Rantak

DGrC SALES
Itis weST MWY so

WI4H7 SU4SH M 1

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

DENNIS THE MENACE

. e : :

Op.n T i l  « :M  PM . E v .ry  T m u I . ,

Perfect Squelch.
Ho*a o ('land wKo'i baaa boring you w Fb folk about hi» 

V W i milaoga and oparoting aconomyf Hara't a naof woy 
to I'lonto Kim. Got you-ial( o 1968 VW .

Tna-' you. loo. will t>o*o o cor It'ot gofi up *o 77 
f.'lo« por gallon of got. ond up to 40.000 n*'‘ot on o tot ]
of tirti . . ttiof nnadt only 2 7 ouorti ot o<l . .. tSot navor 
naadt opti^raoM ibacowta it dootn’t Kova e rodiotor),

Yoa con t«an ploy ona-uptmonthip, it ha deattiT hovo ■ 
1968 Volkiwogan. Sacouia your VW  trill horo laati 
trith built4n haodratti, a froth oir vtntllotion oyitf-, paddad 
doth, ond Korat of now tafaty ond parformonca 
faoturat hio oldar modal doair't hova. So camo 
In ortd tat ut tla yoa up with o na«r 
VW. Than nart ttma yoar Irtartd itep* by yog1l 
bo roody for him.

VOLKSWAGEN
21I4 W. 3rd 243-7427

SHARP
STOP • LOOK

PONTIAC Boooevilk 4-door hardtop. Beautiful 
D * blue with blue Interior Automatic transmtssion, 

factory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, locally owned and $3295
factory warranty left ..................... . .̂#fco/o#
BUCK Wildcat 4-door sedan This white beauty 

DO has automatic transmission, factory am «)ndi- 
tloner, power steering and brakes, $2595 
low mileage aiuLis extra sharp ....
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan (2> V/8 engine. 

Ofc automaUc transmtssion, factory air (ondiUoned, 
power steering and brakes, real sharp CQQC
cars Your choice .........................  7 7 7 7

fU *  FORD XL 4-door hardtop V/8 engine, auto- 
0*1 maUc'trknkmisslon on console, air conditioned, 

power steering and brakes C1AQ5
Extra sharp ..................................7 * '* 7 7

»|*C RAMBLER 770 Station Wagon V/8 engine, auto- 
D 7  matic transmission, factory 6tr condiUoned. 

power steering and brakes Low €1fiQ5
mileage and real nice —  ............. 7 * w ^ «f
FORD Mustang, 6̂ 7 llnder engine, standard 

D l  transmission, radio, 51795
heater .......................................... . ^

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop (2), 327

J . W r r ‘ S O LD  $1795
CORV’ETTE. 3.50 hp engine, four-speed trans-

D o  mLssion. AM/FM radio. 55295
Just like new .........................  7 7 fc 7 7

OPEN TIL t ;66 EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

AT W PONTIACIm
TMI FfOFU WHO yAPW iaATE YOUR BUSINESS

Cornor of 4th A Goliad 247-5535

T i l  9KH) Tonight 

You Can Save 

On These!
f r ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4door sedan. 
D 7  Electric windows and seat, power steer

ing and brakes, air conditioned A one 
owner with 38.000 actual mUes. New 
white wall Ures C D Q C
Tonight's specul ................... 7 * 7 7 7

’ CA OLDSMOBILK Super 88. 4<loor Auto- 
D r  matic transmi-ssion, power steering and 

brakes, .white tires. Pretty blue and 
white finish, new 51395

>^7 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass fdoor Power, air, 
D * automatic iransmlssioo. A one owner 

with blue and white C 2 T C A
finish Only ...........................  T fc i  7 U

f e e  OLDSMOBILK '98 town sedan Power, 
DD air conditioned. automaUc transmiasBon, 

new premium tires A pretty 5 0 T C A  
gold with gold interior ..........  7 fc *  7w

f e 2  OI-D5»MOBILE 4-door Saddle tan with 
Vfc beige top I.ow mileage, a one owner with

power and 5 7 9 5
air conditioner ....................... 7 * 7 7

f e e  VOLVO b-is sports two îoor. C 15 Q C  
D 7 One ow-ner. like new ................7 A 7 7 7

fe n  OLDSMOBILE Jet Star 4-door Automatic 
D r  transmls.sion. power and air condiUoned. 

Pretty turquoise and C I^ Q C
white finish .......................... 7 * ‘ l 7 7

See: Senny. HnrakI er Cahia

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
424 E. 3rd mdsarnMIe-GMC 263-7IS

Sa«l Doa« Yat 
Oa A

•m CMIVROI.ST

Art
Blntthipnie

M7 74n

APPRAISALS 
PAY CASH

FOR YOUR CAR 
Rarwy Taland 

VeOuwagen
21)4 W. 3rd 263-7Cn

S A V E  $$$’s
TALK TO MIKE 
Befor* You Trade

All Ktods ef Used 

CARS

Pollard Chevrolet
I
267-7421

AUTOM OBILRS

TRAILERS

M AUTOM OBILES M

M-S
TRAILERS

A U TO M O B ILIS

TWO WMEEl Coti tsrnri

M4I __________________
troikr, 4al F AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOM OBILES

M-I4 VLTOS FOR SALE M-16

* «| |  W E K  RI6)<T,fM0! 60m  M V B Use Herald Want Ads!

HILI.SIDE 'TRAILFR SALES
I Mila toM Htenaay H

OISeOUNTIO
On tXtF*av U  Naw )  aaFroata 

IVFt. cAnoar -  UtaV
Phoni 263-2788
OFftt ■VfNINCS 

CLOUD OM SUNDAY
•T-------------------

SAVE 40% OR MORE 
On 10 and 12 Ft M lde 

MOBILE IIOME.S 
On 7 Year Temw a t . .. 

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
Toda:

1103 £.

I

iTRtCKS FUR SALE
M utr SELL VMt 
laicfcuo. 6v>ov »ooa b«d eereliprtt

TV VB ‘ '%tr. po««r 4t«0<iao- Com lAî dtOO Of/sale 09 
m4M].

** * 'r lJ * 4 i^  CLEAN m a e u N Il laacM . *arv
A utynat:^  cana*t*an. aFwaat naw Nraa. ro m .

<a«A Chavraia* outamat c tranamkatan^ ai»a awn-

' >947 FOEO  
|outama*K, , moa w 
imiiaooa. j

FiCKUF. air ♦irat, i-jw 
MO AykarO

If

**!'.** ̂ y?,M^**** I*' «•*' **^9130 or co«na »*  ISM CarttoH,**•> _»*•'**-.___oWar t »
. -” ?** '*»* FOFp CU8TOM Moor V-4 aN-

>OEo" OA^/.E "
'HA tW ei OaviuAJaw 1.....^ .ftraa EaautHul mUTOfot.0 vtnyl »M0,aiFoiaiolâ aaNY Eov. MC. wa* BOOi 
otiom Ik* • cinalEOf H0* l**l maOai mi>* lO-TIEt
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roOto ond haatar. Oa*wa- :ao7 OLO$AaOE*LE CUTLASS, adoor -kclarv a*r,: Maiyr_ttagrtFaf oaaw
aiicariam rorwtwn. M 000 •actor v atr. o a or or atoarino. oawaf.Waaaa 0 IT# too call X70J4J braaoo, awter^^  ̂ I7J0O mttat, ana ar Call
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Ikfl foeo FicSoF laoo annma, a
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I I  I •Wedding Solemnized Cmc/jec/'
\This Year

In Mississippi Rites
Mist Frances I,eni«u Wood 

ind Comer Clarence BraRwll 
Jr. pledged their marriage vowi 
Saturday evening in the First 
Methodist Church o( Greenwood. 
Miss. The Rev Blanton Dog- 
gett. pastor o( the church, of
ficiated

, The bnde Ls the daughter of 
Mrs. Ira Bmyles Bright of 
Greenwtxxl, and the late Dr 
George Harden W«x»d of Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs Comer 
Clarence Brassell Sr. of Mar
shall are the pan>nts of the 
bridegnxim

The sanc-tuary was lighted by 
ivory tapers in branched cande
labra and arrangements of 
white gladioli. Fuji and pom
pon chrj'santhemu.s furnished 
the decoration.s Mrs Billy Dean 
Jones of Greenwood, played or
gan selections and aissimpan- 
ied Warner Wells Jr. of Green
wood. as he sang "Because” 
and "The Ixird's Prayer ”

Given in marriage by Dr Ira 
Broyles Bright, the bride wore 
a gown of candlelight silk organ
za and Imported n*-emhroiden*d 
Alencon lace traced with seed 
pearls. The moulded bodice was 
fashioned with a wide oval neck
line and long lace Camelot 
sleeves Tiny self covered but
tons fastened the hack of the 
gown, enhanced by a small 
shaped organza bow The slim 
A-llne skirt, appliqued with me
dallions of the jewelled lace and 
accented at the hemline with 
scallops of the lace, was com
plemented by a chapel length 
train. Her veil of ivory silk 
illusion fell below her should
ers from a petal coif of ap
pliques of Alencon lace, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
stcphanotis and white onhid.s 

ATTENDANTS
Miss Mildred Bright of Green 

wood, was her sister’.s maid of 
honor. Mrs. Harris Wood of Ar 
Uiqfton. Va : Ml.ss Sherrill l>ew 
Is. Miss Betsy Walt, and Mi.ss 
Erma Whitworth of Dallas, 
were bridesmaids 

liie bndes’s attendants wore 
identical gowns of turquoise blue 
silk chiffon veiling a silhouette 
of lime green crepe The yoked 
sleeveless b o d i c e s  were fash
ioned with circle nng necklines 
and the silk cage gowtw were 
floor length They wore match-

A

M V

ing bows in their hair and their 
Ixiuquets were of yellow ros«-.s 

Harris .Spencer Wixxl Jr wa.s 
ring bearer

Delbert Phillips of Au.stin 
wa.s l)e.st man and tht‘ griMims 
men were Jim ilullips. Gmver 
Kltssard and Jack WilLs. all of 
Dallas, and Joe Whicker of 
North Wilke.sboni, N (’ . Serving 
as u.shers were the brides 
brothers. Dr George Harden 
Wixxl of Knoxville. Tenn , and 
Harris Spencer Wood inf Ar 
Imgton

RK( EPTION
The traditKinal motif of white 

and green was continued in the 
det'oratinns at the reception in 
the Greenwood Country Cliib 
A.sidsUng the gucst.s in register-' 
ing was Miss Kathy Biggcrs of 
Greenwood and the table was 
decorated with a single gleam

Mik^ Harris Talks 
To Salad Mixers
Mike Hams of the YMPA in 

Big Spring was guest speaker 
at the Monday meeting of TOl’S 
.Salad Mtxers In the Knott Com
munity Center. ___  _̂________ ^____  ___

Harris demonstralH the u^irangements of white gladioli and 
of a new machine which was In-1 .same flowers
vented for the astronauts the fover and on
enables a person to do the,,^ 
equivalent of sit ups in Ih j

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
Ae e Mil m i w rit«r

NKW YORK (AP) -  Fashion 
Js iiia i] anytime, as any man 
knows who pays the bills for his 
wife’s clothes But more so now.

With talk of gold, silver, the 
dollar and the pound, the style 
commentaries at the .\merican 
Designer Series .sound like an 
international monetary confer
ence '

Of course, wherever there is a 
woman there is a di.scussion of 
the pound with the usual conclu
sion that It LS never giKid to 
have too manv But designers at 
Monday’s fall collection pre
views made it dear that this 
year the dustribution of the 
pound Ls what really counU.

Sonx* may settle on the bosom 
and some on the bottom, but the 
middle must stay little For this 
is the season of the cimh The 
waistline which was only tiegin- 
ning to ease into fashion six 
months ago is now the center, of 
the designer’s attention Tiny 
tiells have become the timid ap- 
pniach to midnff madness Cor
sets are bolder

Still when you are older, 
you’re entitled to- thic ken, said 
White Hou.se designer .Mollie 
Pam IS, in effect, as she intro
duced some iKMly Kkirnmlng, 
slimming princess lines for day
time* wear

With her evening wear Mlss 
Pamis confirmc*d what the 
more than .TOO fashion writers 
h**re had already begun to sus
pect—that the* American gar
ment industry has a comer on 
the gold market 
. Frugal Indian women toss 
their gold-woven saris into the 
melting pot when they are 
ready for something new ’The 
Asian-inspired 14-carat gowns of 
Mlss Pamis and the New York 

! house of ('hristlan Dior would 
sw««elen such a pot considera-

the liride’s cake, the Hers frost-,
ed in white rosi4)uds. and theL^'>v'‘r. »«»• among
bndegnxim’.s cake which was g o l de n  glow fashioned the 
en< ircled with gamd rises I'"*'™* fragile way. in the

r

Use Beauty Facial 
For Lovelier Skin i

Here’s a daily hard • workin® 
beauty facial designed especiaf 
ly for typically oil teen skin. 
Every night before going to bed 
work up a big lather with pure 
castile baby soap to fight the 
bacteria that causes pimples.

Spread the lather all over 
your face and allow to remain 
on the skin for 10 minutes. 
Then gently brush the lather 
all over your face in circular 
movements with a soft cosmet
ic brush to help dislodge any 
small blackheads.

’Thoroughly remove all the 
lather with water, first warm, 
thm cold Then pat on witch 
hazel with a fresh cotton bail. 
Your face will tingle and shine 
with cleanliness and the hex- 
achlorophene in the baby soap 
will give it a head start on 
combating the oil that your skin 
secretes while you sleep.

%
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Trim Waist Is In '
w in e e M O To i

Rhile House designer MoUle Parais demon
strated the trend teward trim waists with 
these two offerlags at (he Amertraa De
signer Series fall rollectlM previews ia New

Left, Is aa ladlaa-lank gtld 
dress with low rat front,, aeM

York yesterday, 
metattie
and iaekrt. Right, is a prilled rrashed vel- 

dress lavet shirt style.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Newcoroar 
Greeting Servioa In a field 
where ezperienoe coonti for 
results and satisfactloii.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 26S-2005

MR.S. tOMFR (I.ARKNd: BRA.S.SELL JR.

of peau de soie highlighted by

Gift Party Compliments 
Bride-Elect Monday

I.'I

AssiMing at l^* nx e ^ ^  we^  ̂ to bank their
tunes on jewels there

Pami.s colle<1ion

aid Mrs VSaller Malt, Mr and 
Mrs Altx*r1 King, Mr and Mrs 
Howard l>ewi.s, Mr and Mrs 
B4*n McCarty, Dr and Mrs 
Howard \clMin, Dr. and Mrs 
J S Pittman. Mr and Mrs 
Norman Brewer, Mr and Mrs 
Rotx'rt Parish, all of C.recn

For w omen 
for-

jewels there were 
gowns with grm-l.idcn sleeves, 
dress yokes, and belts 

All designers begin their 
shows by lamenting the imreas- 
ing numbers of dollars their 
drvs-ses sell for, but l>eo Nar- 
ducci pmved he was at least

ing tawr and arrangenx'nt of make 
.slock florets

In the ballroom, the mantel 
and piano w*ere graced with ar

’The refreshment ta- 
ith Point (le 
er ep*Tgnes 

held stock. Fliji and |x>mpon 
chrvsanthemiims Danketl bv .sil-

W.XX1, Mrs J H W h icker.rf,*^ ‘" ‘‘ '"R'^::';y^^^^
North Milkesbont, NC and Mr pretty mi.sses m panl
and Mrs Frank Kverett of 
Vick.sburg

Mr and Mrs Brassell left 
for a w<*dding tnp to Bermuda 
Th«* l>nde chose a green silk 
s|eeveles.s sheath with matching 
jac kel for traveling They will 

their honx* in Dallas,

Miss Cheryl Jones, bnde- 
el<Hl of Stephen poltevint. was 
eomplimenled with a gift party 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
F^gar Ray. ISOI ('IxKtaw 

Cohostesses were Mrs Hom
er Petty. Mrs Marion NewKxi 
Ml ss Shirley White. Miss Bn*n-
da Mi/e and Mrs Mom.s .Mol- 
phus

Mlss M h i I e registered t h e 
guests

The refreshment table was

I la id with a white cloth and cen
tered with a red heart in front 
of an altar featuring a bndal 
I scene and flanked by candela- 
I bra holding white tapers. Crys- 
,lal and silver appointments 
jc-ompleted the setting MLss Mize 
presided at the refreshment 
table.

The hostess’ gift was a tied- 
spread.

Approximately 100 attended 
The c o u p l e  plans to marry 
July 6.

H A M ILTO N

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A N D

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acrnn Street North of Court House)

IM West Third DUI 263 2S01

made of ScottLsh tartan plant

Acquire Habit Of 
Saving On Water
The current threat of water 

where Bras.'x*!! will ctmtinue his'^h<irtages and with the posslbil- 
studies School of Uw. Soulh-|Hy of permanent water short- 
em Methodist I'niversity |oi!^ m the future. It Is Import- 

The bnde was reared in Big'ant to acquire good habits of 
Spring and is a graduate of Big,water usage 
Spnng Senior High S<hool .A few to keep In mind are:

Out-of town guests wen* Mr Check faui ets for dripping 
and Mrs .lames 1, Gray, Aug- (whi<h can waste four gallons 
usta. Ga : Mr and Mrs Talia- a day), keep drinking water in
term Murff, Memphis, Tenn 
Mr and Mrs Roy Johaston. Al-

refrigerator (two to three gal-| 
Ions can be wasted running to

lanta. Tex . Mr Allen Thomp- cool the water), don’t let water! 
.son and Barney Gary of Mar-run while naslng dishes (10 
.shall, and Mrs l.ady Jane Gray, to IS gallons can go down thei

equivax*ni 01 m i -ihips wen* draped wi
aeco^s He disoLs^ the ;Vcni.se late and silv 
lionship between dxl and ex 
ercise with losing weight

‘̂Y '^ ’v v e r  candelabra with ivorv lap- tatned her weight loss goat and . 1^
1» n o w  a  KOI*S in-waitmg Mtssl refreshnx‘nl tabu's were
Sandra u'!i ' " ' ‘ '■laid with floor-h*ngth cloths 'aunt o( Hx* lx*xle. of Big Spring idram this wav)

liams won the attendame prize '
The next meeting will be at 

the Big Spring City Park A 
picnic will be served, and the 
SIX - month’s que e n  will be 
crowned F'-lghteen m e m b e r s  
and three gix*sts. Mr O G 
Ungstnn. Mrs Jerry Spemer 
and Mrs S M Buchanan, at
tended

Club In Coahoma 
Elects Reporter
Mrs Rodeney Brooks was 

elected hi.slorian-reporter at the 
Moitday meeting of the Young 
Homeinaker’s of Coahonvi in 
the Activity Room at the Coa
homa Htrt School 

Mra. Billy Spears presided and 
announced the group will a.ssist 
the Future Homemaker’s of 
America with the July -4th 
bration M r .s. Spears a l so  
brought the program on camp-

1 .

P A

Six members and two guest.s. 
Mary I,ewts and .Sharon Ro
mans, attended.

Aid Development 
By Love And Care
Mothers help the development 

of their newborn babies by 
talking a lot to them and by 
frequently Uxiking at them face 
to face, says a Harvard psy
chologist. br Jerome Kagan 

The effects can be observ*ed 
as early as four months, he has 
reported. The more allenlive 
mothers may be providing their 
infants with early training in 
problem - solving, and richer 
experiences at a lime when they 
are undeigoing rapid mental 
growth. Dr. Kagan suggests.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Morrell 

of Duncanville announce the 
birth of a daughter, Dana Mar 
ie. at 4:45 a m., June 19. in a 
Didlas Hospital. Mrs Charles 
Morrell. 707 W 5th. is the ma
ternal grandmother, and Mr. 
and Mrs L. W Greenhill. 1103 
W. 5th, are paternal gran îpar 
ents.

/

------  HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M.-5 P..M. To 8;0# P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

WEDNESDAY .MENU ^
Meal l.oaI with Creole Saner .........................................................................  S5e
OM Kflshion I hleken and Dnmphngs ........ ...................................................... sse
U.S.D..\. Cholee Roast Beef. Serv«*d with Natural Gravy .................................  79e
Fnrr’s Raked Halibut with Tarlarr Sauce ...................................................... S9e
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions ...............................................  59f
( hleken Fill'd .steak with Brown or C ream (iravy .................................... esc
Apph* Fritters ...................................................   2ar
Rlw Lake tirren Ri*ans ................................................................................  2tf
Cauliflower with Hollandaisi* Sawe .................................................................  25c
Maearoni and ( heese ..................................................................................... I7c

C h«*ese Topped ,stuff«*d Potatoes ........... .......................................................... 2#c

Trnpical FTtiil Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ...................................... 25r
('arrnC. Coeonul, and Pineapple Salad ............................................................. I7r
Health Slaw ...................................................................................................  I5e
English Pea and Diced C heese .............................................. .........................  17r
Relish Plate ..'*................................................    25c
Lemon C'oronul Cake . . . . , .............................   2tk
C hocolate Chiffon Pie ..........................................— .....................................  24e
Hot Spiry Apple Dumplings ............................................. .............. ..........  I9f
Butterscotch Meringue Pie - ........... ................................................ ................ 24e
French lemon Pie ......j................ ........  ..................s.................................. »2(k
Millionaire l»le ............................................... J.................................... I 2Sr

THIRSDAV fEATlRES
Rarbecne Beef ’Tips with Rice .......................................................................... *5e
Conntr) FTled Steak wltji Pan Fried Potatoes ...................................  ...........  85e
Baked Chickei with Sage Dressing, Glblet,Gravy, and Cranberry Sance ..........  85e
Scalloped Eggplant ...............................__________ j........................................ We
Dutch Rntsscls Sprouts ............................L.....................................................  22r
Sliced ( Hcumbers with Sonf Creatn Dresslag .................................................... 2if
Jello Cubes with Whipped Cream ................................................................ I5f
Strawberry chiffon lii* .................................................................................... 24e
Caronnt.Cream Pie ........... I ................... '...................................................... 24c

\

Continuing 

Our Semi-Annual

Coat
I

» /

V

One Group
Were
35.00 '
• N O W ........................ 26“»
Come, save on these beautiful coots. You will 
find many elegant fabrics to choose from. 
Some ore special purchase and from ouii 
regular stock. Some furred, some superbly 
simple with flair and flattery.

: \

.. ■ A

Lay-away,i, 
of course

f '
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